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VOLUME 20. 
Jne Wl Yei·nan JdehJo_cHitic ;B~ij~e1-, 
I S pUDLJSHEO EVB'RT TUESDAY MORNING, 
B Y L , HARPER. 
offieei~ Woodward's Block, Third Story. 
TERM'.S-T,vo Dollars per annum, rAyablcin nd-
vonco; $2.,0 \'rithin six months; $3.00 a.ftcr lhe.c.i: -
piT&tion ofLhe yo:.r. Clubs of twen ty, $1 50 each. 
--o---
RATE~ OF AllVERTTSlNO. 
... ~ i\i i I f_~ ~ ; ?'~~; ... ~~ 
$ e. \$ c . .'$ c.1 $ c. l$ c. $ c.1$ o. j$ c. 
t ,qwr,re, - ~ l~ll TJ-~1~ 3 50i~ I~ 
z ,qu«r.,, - l 75t~J:J 25l~ ~ ~l~i~ 
.s ,q..,.rer, - ~13 .o j~ i5 001\~ ~[~I~ 
4. ,quare,, · 3 50-4 0015 0016 00 7 00 8 00l10 12 
¼ •q1,aro,elrn11geable11w11tH.y, $10; we,kly , $15 
! colu.11rn 1chm19eable qnarterly, 15 
! colu.mu,ehan.g~able quarterly, 18 
i eoh,mn, changeable-qriar terly, 25 
t oolt,mn.,chaH{fett-ble.quareerly, - 40 
:~ T1 w&lve lines.of Minion, (thistype)areeoun-
•t ed &8 a. t'qua. re. 
Dii!i1'- Ed Ho rial notice:sorn.dvortisoment!'I, orealling 
;.attention to any &nterprise intended to benefit indi-
viduals or oorµora.tioo-s,wiil bo eha.rgedfora.ttherate 
of 10 cents per line. 
~ Special notices, befoTe mnrrin.ge.s, ort~king 
4>recodooco of regular a.dvertiaemonts, double usual 
ra.t~s. 
✓181- Notices ror meeting,, ohn.rits.blesociet.i.t"s, fire 
.companies, .. ~c., half-price.. 
]&Rr 11:uriagenotioe-s inse.rtod for 50 cents; llcatbs 
"2.5 c&nts, unless a.ccompa.niod by obituaries, which 
will be ch,.,rged for a.t regular '8 -fvertising rates. 
_Jrifl' Advertisements clisplsyeJ in large type to be 
~hR.rKed one-half more than regular rates . 
11:lll"- All transientu.d,ortisemunts to be paid for in 
.ad-va.nec. 
PICTURES OF lUElUORY. 
Bl~ ALl Cf: CAlt.EY .. 
.Among tho bcnu"tifol picttire:s 
That bnng on Memory's ,,all, 
Is one of a dim old forest, 
1-'hat soemetb tho best of ull; 
No, for the gnArled oaks olden, 
Durk «Hh the mistletoe; 
Not for lhe violets golden, 
Tbut sp.rinklc tho ·vu.Hey below; 
Not for the milk-whito lilies 
'That lead from tho fragrant, hedge, 
Coquetting all day wi.th tlto sunboams, 
And t-lealing their ~oiden edge; 
Not fur tho vines on the upla.nd, 
"Where the bright rod berries rest, 
N or the pin.ks., uor .the pA.lr. sweot cowslip, 
It secTD.ctb to mo the best.. 
.I once bod o lit.tie brothe r, 
,Yitb eyes thn.t were J.1Lrk nnd deep-
in tlrn lap of tho dim old forest, 
Ile liell.1 in pence nsleep-
Light as tho do:wn of tho thi:'ttle, 
·rr"O a:; the wi1Hlli [foit1i1ow, 
\re roved there the beautiful su mmers, 
The :rnromer! of long ngo : 
Dut Lis feel on tbe hills gr.cw weary, 
And, one of tlte nuturnn f'VCS, 
I mode for my little brothe r 
A bed of the yellow !co ,·es. 
Sweetly hi• p~lo arms folded • 
My neck in a meok en1brncc, 
As the llght of immortal boauty 
Silently covered his face; 
And when the u.rrows of su usot 
Lodged in the tree- tops bright, 
Ilo fell, in bis saint-like beauty 
,A Jeep by the gates of light. 
Therefore, of rtll the pic tu res 
Th[\t bang on Momory'~ w:1.ll, 
The·ono of the dim olu forest 
Scemelh the best of oll. 
Ea1·tll and Air. 
DY DAilRY CORSWALT,. 
Ilow bountiful, bow wondorful 
'l'hou art, sweet 3ir ! 
And yet, nlbeit thino odors lio 
On e,,ery gust that mocks tho ('ye, 
We pnss thy gentle blossin.;s by 
·without a. care! 
How bountiful, h o'l'i wonderful 
Thou nrt, sweet earth! 
Thy seasons chan ging with the run-
Thy beauty out of darkness won l 
And yet, whoso tooguo, wh en n.11 is dono, · 
Will tell thy worth 1 
Tho poot"s !-Ile t>loao doth still 
Uphold oil wortli ! 
Then lo,·e the poet-love his themes, 
IJis tbongbts half bid in golden dreams, 
,vbieh makes thrice fair the songs aud streams 
Of air and earth ! 
The FutUl'C Land. 
0 Youth! 0 Hope! beyond the nurrow Present, 
There lies a. land of limltlcss tlol ight; 
Wherein ri 8es castles dren.my, evo.neHcent, 
Adorned with rn.dhl,nce rnre n.nU splendor bright. 
There gather we the choicest of our trensurcs, 
The kindred spirits whom our hearts bold dear; 
There life· goes on with deeper, purer pleasures, 
And nobler joya <fro wn each euccessiYe year. 
Tho sages say, that, like n. desert vi sion 
Which mocks the faint and thirsty pilgrim's ga.e, 
These dreams of youth, these hopes of sweot Elysium, 
Will vanish as we near tho future dn.ys. 
Let thia bo so: Jct life be disonch:rnted 
\\1hon time and tears ~hall dim our h opefl1l eyes, 
Yet atill tho bend, with care autl sorrow haunted, 
Looks to Lbe Future for He Para.dis<'. 
Sleep. 
l\IOUNT VERNON, OHIO· TUESDAY, 
Old Age. "f"i"e Die Daily." 
N. P. Willis makes the following just remarks '."he bodi~s ot~ni'7'';'ls arc continually rrnder-
npon the present state of things among us, in gorng a series of rnv1S1 ble ch:.11ges of substan~e, 
d t Id of which they ilre entirely unconscious. We 
""'he Scenery of Autumn. regar o o age: . , 
.1. look at our haro to-day, as we write, and we fan-
Autumn is the season of the year for poeti-c The neglected portion of the great .American cy it the same;,~ cubotance as it was yesterday 
m·1nds, ", nd "or "',I enthusi.~st·,,, lovers of thecou11- fomily is old nge-we are sorry to say. Not I t t ,v"s t 'l'b f, " u or as year-a;i , " en years ago. e orm 
try and the residents of the cities, who, never tha~ we as a nation are distespeotful to tlie old, of eacli finger, of eac;h uai!, is the same. Sears 
visiting the cou1,1try save in the heat of summ er, or that thcy are denied or gmtlged anylbinir.- made iu olll" i,lfancy are st ill there. Nothing is 
when the fields arc often parched with· drouth, We perf,,rm thc negative dut,.y to th em, by avoid- altered or obli/e-i·.,ted; nnd yet it is not the same 
and the trees by the road-side covered with dust, ing all which shall occaswn to them offence or hand. It has been runewed oser und over a~ain 
have no conception of the glory which nature deprivation-hut we do not pe'i-form the positive since tye day of our youth. The- skill, the fl-;,sh, 
assumes before yielding to the sovereignty of d uty of as,iduouSly seeing th at Lbey occupy, al- lhe bone, hM:,> been · frequently removed and re-
winter's sno w and ice. The Presbyteriai, has an wnn a nd only, th e places o.f honor ao d pro mi • placed. A119 so it is. :nore or less, with ou r whole 
appreciative article on the subject, with a good nence; nor more particularly, do we st0dy to body. The 1rms and limbs that sustained us iu 
moral, contrive, untiringly and affectionately-, how to our school toy slruJ!gles a.-e COll~i,.,ned to the 
In this autumnal sen.son poets pour forth their comf"~rt, st rengthen, cheer !1lld recupernte them. dust, ,ind h•ve, perhaps, l~verl over'° a!!"ain more 
laments air the decay of earth's glory, as the ver• The old man in one honse may h:1Ve bis chair in than once /n _plan{, or flowec, or animal. In 
dure of spring and summer gives place to the the drawing room, 11nd his plaw at the table, ao<l fr!Jm three :o five years, the eulirc bod, i~ take n 
"sere _and yellow leaf." As they look upon the be liStencd to. when he speaks, 11nd oheLed when out and buat in again with n~w mat,;rial.o. .t,. 
woods with i ts changed drapery, the silently drop- co,nm•rnds. But in anoLher house he will h;ive continued attivity prevails amon_g the livin a 
ping lei>ves, and the trees parlially str ipped m,d his easy chair- cushion~d anrl pillowed, aud bis agencies t~ which th is- work is committed. E,,~ 
bare, no figures seem so appropri ate as those arm chair at the tablei " nd t)ie cook will be bus- ry day a snail part is cani_ed awa5; just as if ,. 
which recall the jmage of denth. We !ove the ied moSt wil h what ,•.ill newly nourish or refresh si n!!le bric'k were every day taker. out of an o!d 
spring, and feel a peculiar exhilaration at 110 his more delicate appPlite; while all li ten first wi;ll, or n siug-le wheel oat of a w;\lcb, alli:I its 
other time felt, in watching the young and vi,gor- for his wonls, arLcl ad dress c-onversation to him as place snpplied by another. The body, tlrnref,,rr 
ous vegetatio n as it shoots forth in its fresh green a ce)llre, aud eagerly seek for bis commo. nd8 as rPqnires 1011sta11t sup p!ies nt every periorl or it; 
army; and we lo,e too the summer, with its m"• an au th0 rity. This ( ,ve ass ure the reader, from life, of an those thi11gs of which its several parts 
tnre beauties and it,i more mden, skiei!, but we our own well•weighed observat ion in both conn- are built up, 
would not drape the autnmnal montbs iu mourn- tries,) is a fair picture of l11e difference bet,rnen _____ ...,,_ ____ _ 
ing and give them but a melancholy greeting, as old age in Ameri,a, ":nd old nJ;e in Eugbo<l .- The Beauty of Trees. 
f l I h b. f N We have beer, sad to admit this, to the comment• i t 1ey were t 10· nr rngers o sorrow. 0 , no; ina traveler. · · A. tre , uuiloubtedly, is one of the most beau • 
the autumn has other than mournful e.ssociatioos. <- tiful oh.'erts iu nature. .Airy nnd Jelicate in its 
1'h t "f t th 1• t ·11 d. It is an unconscious fault in our country-an e ama eur, l no C ar IS , WI l.SCover a youth , luxuriant and rn~1·estic in its pt·ime, ven· 
Id f. b · th · t d , 1· d o,ersight. of our ·life too busy, our attention too wor O e uuty in e ,·anega e 10 tag<-, an , erable aud r,icturesqi.e in its old a:re, it consti 
l Id d · I · , th · o,·ertasked, and our plans of home and pleasure •· , · as t 1e go en an crimson eaves mmg,c eir tutes,i:t its various forms,size~,an<l devetopm(n1ts. 
b I · ·11 b , t d h too unsellled and immature-but the feeling for ues, tie picture w1 e per,ec , no even w en the !!r]n test cnrmn ,ind beaut,'" of the earth i11 all 
h t. JI h ·11 ·k th b" d t· better tbin11s is. in us, and_ time will brin•, this , t e a t ey w1 sln e e eye as ir 8 0 gay , 0 countries. The most \"aried outline of su rface, 
I d th th Ah I b t .tee1io0rr into action. p umaire swoopmg towar e ear • u the fi \es t combitmtion of picture8(J11e material,, 
do I.hey not fall to perish? Is it not a fina l de- would l>ecomp~ritivelytame n11dspiritlesswithout 
parture of their glory? They fall not until they The Pleasure o'f the Gallows. tbe inimitable ac-ctimpaniment of foliage. Let 
are ripe, and it is in thei,· ripeness only that they An ncquaintance of Lord Bacon's , who meant those who have passed 1f1Pir ""hule ti111e iu a rich · 
fatl, like the golden pippin, which drops because to hang only partially, lost his footing, and was ly' coded couirtry-whose daily visions are deer, 
it c-nn Pxtract no more rich juices from tbe pa• cut down nt the last ·exlretuity, having nearly lea~,- glens, fo rest-dad hill,, and plai11s Ic,xun· 
rent stem and has completed its maturity. 'l'o pnid for his curiosity w'ilh his lifo, Ile declared ously shadtd-transports them,elves {ur a mu 
OUT mind the autumntil phenomen:. con,ey the that be felt no pain, and the only sensation was ment lo the dese rt, "here but a few stunteJ 
idea of 11 work a~omplishe<l, of a mission fulfill. fire before bis eyes, w.bich cbau;red first to black bu,hes raise-th ei r beads abo,·e the earth, or lhuse 
ed. 'l'ake tbat noble oa~, a s arepresentati,·c. It and then to sky blue. These colors are even a wild stepp , wlier~ th" eye wanders in vain·f,,r 
has outli,·ed a century, and h,.s not only out- source of pleasure. A Captain l\lontgnac, who some '·leafy gamiture'-whC're the sun strikes 
braved ma.ny a storm, but witnebsed the changes who was liung in France Uuriug- the religi ous down with p3.r<:hiug h,·at, or the wind sweeps 
of a hundred autumns. \Vhat, if its hnge. arms war~, and rescued fro 1 the gibbet at the inter- ,wcr ,1,•itb uutroken fury-and thPy mav, pt- r-
be now almost bnrP? Is it not full of life? Is «lssion of Viscour,t Turreune, complained that, lmp;, estimnle by comrast thl!ir beau;y a «d 
it not hroiide.r and sl.ro11ger and more deeply ha\'ing lost all pain in an inst:i.nt, he bad beeu rnlue. 
rooted tban when vi sited by the young spring?- tnken from a light of which the charm ,lefied des- , 
lbs it not, for another season , well fulfilled its cription. Another criminal wb.o escaped hy the The Progress of Life. 
task and ]a,id np new treasures of might? It lirenkingof the oord , sa.id -thal after 11. second of llfenrPjoi t e when the sun is ri se n; they rejo:ce 
now r.ee_ds repose; it lays d,\sidebitds showy g1ar• sufferiug, a fire appeared, across it a most beuu· also wl,en it goes down, while thty are uuco 11• 
ment..s; ,t wishes to be un iSlur e . by ruSt ing tifnl avenue of trees. Henry IV., of Fr:lnce., scions of tbe decay of their owa li,·es. hlen re· 
leaves, and by the -rushing through a thous•nd !.o!·' 11·15 ph)·s ·,c·,an to q•Je,at·,on h·,,n, a,' " ,v'·en · · · , r r I I f • u •J ,i'u u reJo, ce on see1n;? tile 1a(·e o a. new Aea.so11 1 as at 
C urnae 8 " its circulati,,g 8"P· It seeks, in I.bis mention waR made of a parJon, the ma11 answer- the arrival of one greatly rl es irPd. Ne .. erthPless 
quiet and noiseless way, w recuperate its strength ed coolly tl,at ·, 1 was not worth ,ce as1,·1,,0,,_ The ti I t" 1· · · I " I d · d · • r I r • ·" te re,·o ti ,on o one seaSPH 13 the c ecay ot 111 · 
.an :.in °11
1 its power tor rnrt, ier J.eaSls Ill a com- uuiformity of the desrriptio• remlers it useless man l ife_ Fragtnents of drift Wood meeting- i11 
mg year. tis neither dead nor bears the scm- to ,nul ·,ply ,·n stance". 1'hey fill p"e:es 1• 11 ever}' h ·d · I 1· I 
'·I f d b 1 k . f O ",.. t e m e ocean 1·ontrnue togPt ,er n. ,u e spac,• ; u auce O ecay, u•, i ·e one conscwus O sue- l)ook of 1n"d·,,.al J0 ur1°spr·1der1ce. Alf aqree tb 0, t h · h"ld r I 0 f I l · · k r c '- "' . . "" t us pnl'ent!-':, WITf>S, e l re11, 1rie11c s a.11u riches. 
ces.s u ac 11 e~emeuts, 1t ta -es a brie, repose, th at the unea~iness ia quile momentary, that a pleas- remain with ns n. short time, tlieu sr,paration i-; 
it may _sprea broacler its glorious foliage, extend ure of feeling- immediately succeeds, that colo,·s inevitable. No mortal can escape the comrno11 
wider•1ts grateful shade, and fortify itself by a of Vl\rio"s hues start up before th e si«ht, aud 1 l h r I l I . I 
s_tdl better equipment fur the storm-baLtle;, of I ~ ot; ,e "' o m<lurns n:ir cepartec re at1ves ,ns 
NOVEl\iBER 11 . 1856. 
All About Giri.s' lfames. 
!f rou are a very precise ma11, and \Vi sh to be 
certo.in of what you get, ""'"er marry ll gi rl mimed 
Ann; fur we have the authority uf LiHd ley ~fur• 
ray, and others, that" tln is an indefinite article," 
If you would like to have a wile who ia "one 
of a thousand," you should marry an Emily, or 
Ema, for any printe1· c»n tell you that " ema1· 
are always connted by thousands. 
If yo11 <lo not wi ~h to h:.ve a bustlin)!', flyabout 
wifr, ynu should uot. marry one named J enny; 
for every cotton. spinner know3 that j elluie:3 arc 
al ways ttrrni ug. 
If JOU have a wil'a nam ed Cordelia, you shou.kl 
necer qrop ,~ny of your old acquaiutau"es ; for be 
wlrn has tbe cl<'al never cuts. 
The m,lst inee::J~aut writer iu the world is Ue 
who i, always l1ou1td to Ad a line. 
You may adore your.wiie, hut you will be 
surpa~3ed in love \,1hen your wife is tt. Dora. 
Unless you wauld lrnve the en! 011e for" fath-
er- in-law you should 11 ot m"rry II lauy named 
.Eliz,,; for the de~il is the fath er of L,~., (lies.) 
If you wi-Ml to succeed in lite U.i a. purter,.you 
should marry a C,,roline, and treat h~r very kinrl 
1y; for so 1011g as you cunt" nue tu do this, you 
,.. i I I he ;rood to Cu.ry, 
!ffa.ny men oi hig:1 t'nota.1 principl4~s, and who 
wo uld not ga.mh!e fur Lhe worlJ, ~till ha\'O uot 
refused to take Bera. 
-----·=-----
RigLts of li!arricd W omen. 
The ~ew York L egislature b~.; u.t>ul befvre ~t, 
which proviJe ~ that anJ man.:1ed women, wh o;o,e 
husl.Jau.J, froin dru11ck11ess or prvf!1g;ic71 or other 
cause, shall 11e~.d~cf. or re fuoe to provu!e tOr her 
i;upport or the .:iupport uf her ch1iJr1:rn, or t:.uy 
ma.rticd wornc\.u wno 1ni\y be des~!.·t~J b\ her huJ• 
band, without fo.ul L uu he1· 11art; ~ha.ii h.1ve t he 
-ri~ht to trauJac t bu!ll uess 111 iler uwn 11:..i.ine, col 
ltet. hc1· owu ei,r11i11g~ a11d Lb o~e of her miuur 
<.!hildren 1 ~ud e<luc,ue her childr?.11, frl!e from th~ 
i11terfor~11ce of h-er hu:":iband: or auy oLrn·r pers,h•. 
Sbe may al:io b111d out vr h1 rl! o:.tt her 1u1:wr 
cbildre:i . Also, bere>Ltt~r, it sLall be nece,sary 
to the v.,1idit}' of ~,·ery iud t::n ture cf a.ppreutice-
sbip, tlt&t lhe mot he!", if fr•rlllg \v1tl1 h~t· hu$ba11d, 
sig.a tbe same. The bill a.i t:..1 .::1 al. u.01.1.:se~ that ex 
i.st tu an alarming exteut. 
Common Place Wmnan. 
Q§nus 
Gold tries a man. 
Govern well your boua@bold. 
Never ridicule the unfortunate, 
We do w<!II to co1>ceal our domestic evils. 
We shoukl itop the woutb of ~lander by pru-
dence. 
We ibould b~ c:autious not to say all that we 
know. 
He who has learned to obey, will kuow how to 
command. 
The prudent mau avoid~ evil; the courageous 
man ~u.staius it. 
Yi ,sit your frte!ltl in misfortune, mther tban iu 
bis prosperity. . 
Be mild towt\rd a thoce wao are thy depeudauu; 
be not arrogH.nt. 
Speak n!J ill of thy neighbor, if thou ,-;ould\i, 
not be..r wbat 1V 11l trouble til 
l\l,\;.e no ,lisplay of good fortune; but, ia a\'oid 
iug envy, do uot excite pity. 
T he first ot<i c~ of. p1·ucb1:·:i. i, to for, 
pcudiug e .. ,,11.i, anti pi-~"-~ut tb1:301. 
' i i m 
'r,,kc pains to e,irrcct the hlemi~!ie~ Qf the 
• incl, rather thr..11 the»~ of the face. 
Suc:h u_i ard ca.~·~lc:t\of tbetnSf'i\·a:=, ·,1:ll har-ly 
be atteut1va tu u.twther s c•Juccro~. 
If we consitlt1-r~t :::. l th ;.".t 01.:1cr3 ~11£~1·, ou~· 
oi;-;n 'lJnllJlu.i11.i.d W·)ulrl be more moJer~t·!. 
Trn'3 t not IL? 11fficiou'! nn.n, who i.i tt.L;·:2,• 3 
bu:i}iHf( hi,n;:;clf ubout the alf..i.ir.:j uf o!h~r-i. J 
The seutt'nce f{)U prorJfJuuee on aniJth~r, J ~ 
\~ .. iiii11g to nbi{Je by yourselt: i 11 a simihr c~:--!+. 
IV~ should not be hasty in formiiw nee: 
fii endship::j, llOl" iu l~rtniu atiuJ tho~e ~r )1-ug 
::na.udiug. 
L et thy mi!,]npss excuse thy power; dreal lo 
he feared. ·' \Ve may th~ rueau nut fc.u, 11vr 
1-;reat de.:;pise. " 
1 am ple;,sd with tho nborle which exh ihi• • 
nothi_na su1wrduous, and \\'ber!l l tiud ever;thin~ 
Ilean;n knows how ma1ty sunplt! l~tters fr•)tn tlrn.t 1s acc~sittrJ. 
simple 111 1Hded women, ba\'~ hec-u k1t1;:,1Jd, chtr . . . , 
i.shetl, and wi·p:. O\'er bv me 11 uf lu t"'Ly lllll .. ·lh:t:L. Parent-\ m:".ly es.p;t·t frorn _ttie1 r cl11hlrrn toe 
~u it. will alw,Ly.s be to Lhe eu<l of titne . 1t is&. I S<~me de~?ee of ~htiful hehanor, t.., they th~u,. 
lessuu wo11h le:1.rniur,, hy 1.hoBu )Ouug crea.LUre~1 I ::;elve::J pai<l to d1111r v·.v.11 pareuts. 
who seek tu t~llun: 11y their uc.co11.q.Jit-chu1e11t.J, or f 1Vha.tev~r we kno,7 t0 be .-i~h~, tha.t we shoidd 
dazzlt! by tbctr ~c 111u::i, that thuufh he ma.y a.<l 1, d,\ evc>11 tbnu!!'h our comJuct shu1tld meet with 
m1rr, no rna.11 ever luves ·L w1}ma.11 tur 1hese rhrng~. rt'prou.ch aud ridicn!e. 
u~ lo,·e~ ht::r fur what i.:; €S::il:'tH1ally di:ot1:1ct fro111, H I . r .... ~ 
tliOlwh uut i11cotnpa1ib e with Lh .. 111-her wumau 1s one3r oss is pr~rnr:\hle to r:1:-thonora1,1~ !!:'.-tn; 
natu~c awl her w vn1aL~·s ht:arl ..... This Id wbv wt• fo; by ~he " 11 .' 3 _m~n ~ufTL .. l"i Uut ouce ; UJ the 
so often see a. m~LII of hi~b J!eU.ius u:- int~:1eC1ual utLJer his sntfenng ,~ 1 ·l.3~rn:{. 
powf'r, J1ass hy th~ De Stt•ali; and Co1'i1111e~, W .\Ve should co11si1lf.>r i11te.c:r~tv &.s of more weiµ-\it 
Lake h1tu hid b )::Jo,n 8ume waysitl,e flvw~1·, whv thar. 1Mt~H; or oh.:1cr .. 1~ tlte frurp11;-t of what thou 
lmH uothi11;.r on eartl.i to ,u-tke ber wurtby of hi111 1 prumi~cd ~ mor.! .:-.tric:t!y tha:1 1111 oath. 
exeept tlull she ls-wha.t ::w few of you "t'i:wu.le 
celt::b r ilie:)·· ure-a. ll'ue \·,u1u-rt11. 
NUl\IBER 30. 
How to Make Good Butter, 
A cor,eapondent of the New En;1land F&rmet 
furui shes tbat paper with the fullowinJ rulei fet' 
makini:, go>)d butter: 
1. 1.lilk should never b-, set for butter In a 
dark, damp celler-s the c11se with butter-mak• 
nain this •ectiou-aa the oream i• thereby mould• 
ed before it has h .. d tiinti to riH wbi~h giv<H th• 
butter a mouldy tMte. 
2. The milk is allowed to cat too long befol'9 
being sk immed , whi ch µivc3 it o. cheesy taste. 
3. The c-reem is kept too long, before it ii 
churne<l, after it i• ~kimmed, which gives it tb• 
tc1ste of the othn two· uud alao a sour ta!ito, 
4. Tbe l; utter shou!J never be w:ishe<l iu w&ttet 
hectcuse it takes away thi<t beautiful arOll:\a iO a t1 • 
se11ti"I to good but,er. 
~- It should never l>e taken in a der.~oo'a wnrlll 
h;1.11da, as 1he lwat melta a oert::uo portion of the 
!(lobule•, which _gives it an oily taste, and make, 
i1 become rnnciJ rerv soon. 
6. !"he mtlk thoul,i be set iu good clean tin o~ 
e'lrthen pans, iu 11. <lr,r, open, airy and ahady 
plac-e, ub-J~t' .-?r~n.tnd , if pos:)ible, although r-. c2l• 
la r may h~ so built aud veutila:ed, as to answet 
th(l purpo.,e . Ir s hould nernr act over twenty• 
i1m1· hour•1, in \:·,tr;u \\Cather; and for a dairy of 
three e,>w J or ovtr, the ei-eam shou!J be cl:urued 
every mor11ing, a-1Hl n..:ver be l:cpt over fortJ·'3hcbi 
t~~>Hf.;. iu wurrn wi..:ather; iu cold weather it mu.7 
be kP;,t Io--z,,1•. 
It , h, rnM alnays :,0 al,out t e ,arne hcnt thal 
,nm~ i.-; ,,ien rlra.wn from Ibo cow, :\Hd cbu:ued 
.sl(,::>di!v . r,n.i l h><va ne\'er known ,t to fa:I of 
c:m,i11~ readil1; (we ust~ a. c}·linder clturn) it ia 
thPn t:i~en fr , 111 th e churn w11h a wooden butt.er 
1 ... ule , i•, o , •. woorl·•n tr,iy which hai been well 
sea!J.,; nod 1•fl,,!t,d in pure cold wr..ter; the sa.11 
i, 1hr>11 w,irked i11, to ~uit the t113te, with the ladle, 
whieh is ca,ily <lone, with 11 little practice, and 
tlie bu1tr;r milk w,·11 worked out; it is then ae\ 
~way i11 n. cno! pls.ee for about tWt uty four houri 
wlw-n it L-i weH worked over u.;xai11, n:-1 long 11.a 
milk or pic~le cu.n ha wnrkeJ out. Butl~l" mo.de 
iu lhis w·,s, and but down in stone pol1, , and 
kept fro,o ihe air1 will k""P :roo,J for alow; ti111• • 
11 Good H"nt. 
J . . J. Smith c<litor of the Ilorticulturiat, eay11 
•· w,. wisn ;U1)" hiutJ we Pall offer might inrlnc• 
Ollr stal" >trt) ,,m1J" mPH vho u.re l:ill'U[{Kliug for • 
1 .. -.,Jilwn<l in to,· us nnd ci1ie1, to go forth iuto the 
'-''"" trv. thnm 11ft" the I"·ery of convenhonnl life; 
put o,," thP fiock, and with ur,rolled sleeves, ae·, ze 
1Iw plun;zh tl,eru,eh s, ;rnd ·ii:re1ttly i-ndepeu<len t 
hve.' 'I l:e ('Wltlic fs,,_;um of motb~r earth ha• 
e11un~h h,r nil her , hldren who will .eek thei r 
supp1i -~. for lwr ahun.hrn~e f(l~ :zi·(iog doth no\ 
impm·ensh h~r; !llHl ~;altering her blessill,11"1 bill 
iu<>ru\ ... e ln•r m~a1ts." 
'1'" thi, r;oud st'ntimcnt we mi)!'ht also add, tl,al 
not onlv the '"ofa,)·art,"' hut those who f:8 uo, 
of th ,t.<le,N;ption-tht-t1 who ara f~eble, weak, 
. I d t lflt these haxing been gazed on for a trivia.I :ipace, no power to eau.se them to return~ One staud 
many connng ye ... rs. t is th e bra.Ye 01 oak, the rest ·, s obl·,.,·,on. '!'.he m·,,,d 0 ve rted fro1n ,1,e- · b d fit" ·1 If .f, f · d f I • 0 1ng on t e roa would rea<lils say to a nu1qher -----••"'·~----
l1rng 1 5e or otnre servlce an u ~e u oess. teality of t be situafi011, is enga:,;ed in scenes the of persons nn:~illJ! hy, I will foll,)w ,·ou.. \\'h_v. H •1 p tt· t 
As long as thou .shalt. lin', :3:PE-'k to ~mpr,)\".e oml t·IT',·minate-in ci1ies who R.re soehiui to make 
thy:-1t-l f: pre,s,1me not that o1d P. ~e bring-~ w!th it- up fur mu~{'UIHr hc:.d1h nnd uervous vigor by ewal• 
self ·•Ni ~µum ;--it i:J bcttar t-o 12:a:u !ate, than luwin;r med icimfS •·und viliiKuous compouad:3't of 
never· ,!rugs, hud IwttPr •·.,o forth into ,he count.t·7," 'h us, all 1.ro-un<l us, we see not auturo nal ,,- " , ocpe'.l e · 1coa. s. d l b I . OI h . mos t remote from that which fills the eye of the then, sbould a person g-rieve, wh,,.n j ourn t>yiug f 
eat, ut autun>na npeness. 1, w a.t exqms- spe"t,Rt=-the vile rabble, the I,ideous rr•llo,vs h d 1 . 1 , 1 1 1 A Frenc-h paper 1i,·es un arnu.;i11ir account o 
· I J h I <l fl f " \ft c'.. t e same r<ln w nc 1 has been ns..;ure11 y travt:I et 1 • , , . 
ne P easures iave t ese Pants &11 owers ur- aud tbe strug~Hng form th at Sfi.'ings in tbe wiod. by nll om· furfatll•!r:'.l? Liff' re:-.emhlt,.s a. ealaraet a la.cly who \'/cut t,J a c ith1~u r. ,l to u c,mleds Ill 
The rnost diffic11l, thin,z i~ to l,no<V ourseh·es; and try to ,·P/!"1in, or obtai n, somi;,thing lik~...,.. 
th e ea ,iPst, to )(i " P ,,lvi,·e; ,inJ tb~ must pie:.•• bust he,;hh an,j man,y stren<?th hy free e-.:erol!t 
a nt , t.t, ,1hu.i n ,.he !.!rM ifi.•·uio n 11f onr rl,.:.'iin•.:. iu 1he ru,!?j,red toils of the 6~ld . Come, and ta1t• 
• ... u,~:tf~ •·• o • • •• ., •••. • , , 4 • •• • > • hold of i:.omo ouL·door e::c1•cise for tho ao.ke ut 
nished us in tile pas t moritb I Th ey 1<ithdrnw -L"i'cluri Rev,·ew. " ho ,pe.! petticoat; 1>r" c ,, ;rse 1t was u0cess,,ry tu 
r b • • · h b I • ... ~ rushi112 down ,·vitb irresistible irnpPtuosit_y.- 1 It· now 10r a sea.sou, ut 1t is w1r t e c 1eenng ·~ E--tit~ r the tiny c11nr~.-;..;iorn..1,l n.1 I prn:s:rate lt!rJe 
promise of a Sr>eedy return. Ye beautafol crea- Knowin!!" th81 ihe e,,d of L,fe is ci<'al h, even before the ir,11• gr,.tin,.( lictwea11 hpr aud tlw p:·icst . 
. ' 11 h 11 - _ __ .l --·-' he_Subr rin •· 1ed n1nn "Sll'C ti . _. j lions. }XJLwon 1·,il .1zon in o "~~'""''+=~~~-=-.-:"'., ~ · '·e \'i;{ 1 11"•)U-: ,. ·".u;,w. u..Ll..l.uc._c oor /,!I rr!) ~ 1·• T ~.-n'; Ill I' Wflll'h '1'"111 giv~ h~dth, :t:id stren<'th also, --,\ _ - - lmakin!( 11 li1·inJ?. Then you will hnvc an interc,I 
all c langes, and lear n from you to fultil our ta~k$ a Y pre-p'irr1 HJ' allow O ~ g \ ______ ,,,.--~--- tu co1n~n:,s lwr n111f.--1,1;,.r d--r.-~::s; 1t :,wulty re· 
of cheerful dutv, and at each stage of it that our ty ln Burlu!\i theory of the 81Jb1ime , as connect· Th T ,. Sl f'ul'<cd, ti\\.·ellirJ!!, li l\e an air lwd, ir1 all ~ort.s i1f \!J.J1 (, &JU !i i- ,-:,ol l. !) er+ -to the n,md, tts well no tho 1,c,dy. Merely e:.r.er• 
, d · 1 11· t· ·1·1 c b. e imes ,or eep and Study. ,. fntits are matur&d-not ouly to ~-row and tbrive e wit 1 se preser\'U ion. lere are iew t mgs lud1cro113 tumurs, at every new endc~1.v,Jr, until, 
,o, /V I:" ri,ing for the s1ke of bealtb, '7ithout ,my othor 
==================== oliject in ,:ew ia not ao productive of 
ourselves but hy every graeeful art to conrey so g-reat a.s dent b i 3nd there is, perhaps, n°th iug By all mPans, sleep etuuih. _a_uJ give all in s,·arlet with cont'u:,i1>1t, the Luly tur:1<!1l1 aml ha~• 
pleasHre n.nU happiness to olher;:1.; and, above all, which bani:-1hcs nil littleness of tLought and feel· your care ~Jeep t.-uuu~,rh, by req mr111g lht>m to go tily m:,de her e~tape. llll:::ihri\·ed1 with a few arhll • 
that sweet nnd comforting lesson that when the ing in an e{lual degree with its tontemplation. t i> bed at sume rPg-ula r hour, an<l to get ll}J at tio11a.l sins of impa.liE:-1 1<.·P, ;\ll~t' r , a.t1<l wuu11detl 
autumnal aud wintry mouths of li te come over Everythin~, therefore, which in an~· way poi11ts ' ~he moment of sp01,ta1H.·ous wukiug in '.he mo r~1 vanity to t•1111111~1;tle .on l it: r r, .. t11rn. 
:::;11,~~WsllU1tY lhKi-.:.- f., a. pvu1.<l u1 outte'r udd Iii-al th. as ha,\·i11~ " person~! iuter·est in your Ji,. .. 
us, we may feel conscious that we have fulfilled to H--nnd therefore, most da ngers and powera wg. Neve1.· wak t> n up a11y 0,11-.. , e::;peC'tally chd- !!!-~~~==~~~~~--:'!·!,_..~_,":""""';''-~,._~. ,;,:-=•~-~-==~~~.,~-~-~• 
our mission, borne our appropriate fruits, and, over which we bare Ji tlle control-are in some dre11, from a sound sleep, unless there is mgent 
rdthoDgh 10 the outward eye th e prospect around deoree snblime. l3ut it is not the fear, obserc-e, 11ecessi t)·; it is cruel to do so. To pro,·e ·1his, 
u. puuud of fi11c sug:w, a J1ttlti 1uat!P, a11J four bor .. -:,,nmt uther productiv-e end in viow, nn a.c• 
,;zgs. Beat all ,he ioirred,ent's with yuur b.11,l compli,hment to be• I,rou11ht about-and beoltb. 
till it hc1,:ome:, n~ry li!!ht, aml Jo,,k.s Cllrdlrng- · will tome i11 company with the other attaia• 
lh e11 sh:ik~ in a puuud a.rnJ a b~}f of fin e flour' meu t.::;.-.1.lfui,ie .£'a,·m~r. ~~l ti t ~ t t roll it lhin, cut iuto ltttle nck s uud Lake lh~, 11 .' 
h · f h bu~ the contemplatio·u of death·, uot the instinct• we bavc 11nlJ to notiGe bo w fre tful and u,,h"f'l'Y may 1le somewhat drear, yet t e re 1s a ter as art . 
repose to be a revi"vificatiun, 11 renew/\! of strength ive shudde r and sLru"gle of self-preservation, but a child is, when waked up bel,,re the nap is uut, 
an immortal venlure, an incn.•a.sing fruitfulness the deliberate rneast~r~men t of the doom 1 which If l,he brain is nourisbed dnring sleep, it mu;:1t 
iu brighter an<l more genial climes, where there ib really great or sublime in feeling. It is· uot ?av~ most.vigor _in the mt1r11iog; he11e;~ 11te 111ur!l· 
shall he neither unpropitious seusons nor fruit- wb,le we sh,·ink, but while we deiy, tbnt we re· rnv 1s the be•t 111ne for sturl}-for tlten tLe bran, 
less labor. ceive or convey the hi~hest co11C'eptio11s of the bas moi:;t stre11:rth n11d ruo~t a.t:tivity . aud must 
fate . There is 110 sublirnit.y in the agony of ter· work more clearly. lt is "the miuni,tht lamp" 
Observations on Fat Hen. ror. Whether do we trace it most in the cry to whi ch flDo<ls the world with sickly se 11 1i meu1ali-
Tbere h; something cordial about 3. fat man. the mountain!ii rrFall on Us," nnd to the hills, ties, witb false morals, with rickPty tbeoloµ-y, and 
Everybody likes h,m, and he likes everybody.- "Cover us," or in the calmness of the prophecy with all those harum-srarnm dreams of human 
Your i~limaelit.es are, in trutl1, a barnboued race; _h And though after my skin worms destrOy thls elevat~on, wbi ch abnegate B1l,le Len.cl.iiugs.-Juur• 
a 1,-nk tribe they are, skeleton and bile. Food body, yet in my tlesh I shall see God?" A little nal <1 Healtk. 
does a fat man good; it clings to him; it fructi· refle ction will easily convince any one that, so ____ _._, ______ _ 
fies on him; he swells nobly out, and tills a g~n- far from the feelings of self.prescrrntion being ll©"" Good·h umor is the clear l,lue sky of the 
erous space io life. lle is.a laviug, walkiug minis~ necessary to the sublime, their !!reatest af'lion is soal, on whi ch cv1, ry star of tulent \\ill shi11e 
terof"gratitudeto the earth and the fulness there· totally destructive of il; and _that there are few more clearly, and the sun of genius eneou111er 
of; a,i incarnate testimony ngaiust the vanities feelings less capable of its perception than those no \'apors in his passage. It is the most Pxqms-
of care; a radiant manifestation or the wisdom of a coward.-Ruskin. ite beauty of a fine face; a redeeming grace i« 
of good-humor. A fat man, therefore, almost in a homely one. It is like the green in a I.mdscape, 
virtue of: beilJg a fat man, is, per se, a popular hnrmoniziug jn every color, mellowing tbe li~ht, 
man, aud commonly he deserves bi~ popularity. JI • ;ltl • t and sofLeniug the hues of the dark, or like the 
ln a crowJcd vehicle the fattest man will ever be - tnstnl)' :::tJ nttt t)' + flute in ti fnll concert of instruments, a soe,id, 
most rtady to make room. Indeed. he se~ms to 2.) ,-,, not at fir~t discocered by the ear, yet filli117 up 
be baif sorry for his size, lest it be in the way of the breaks in the concord with ils deep melody. 
others; but others would not have him le.s than 
he is, fo r hi~ bumani ty is usually commensurate 
with bis bulk. A fat mau has abundance of rich 
3mces. The binges of bis system are well oiler!; 
,he springs of his being are noiseless; and 110 he 
goes on bis way rejoicing, in full conte·nuuent 
aud placidity. A fa& man feel; his position solid 
in the world; he knows that bis bei ng is cogniza· 
ble; he knows that he has a marked place in the 
uni"cn;e,aud that be need take no extra pains to 
ad ver~ise mankind that he is among 1hem; he 
knows that he is in no danger of being overlook-
ed. It does r eally take a deal of wrong to make 
one really bnta a fut man; anrl if we are not a l-
ways as cordial to a thin nrnn as we should be, 
Christian charity shonld tak e i·nto account the 
force of pr~judice which we bave to overcome 
against this thinness. A fat; man ia Hearest to 
that most perfect of fi gu res, n mathematical 
sphere; a thin ma11 to that most limited of con· 
ceivable dim ensions, a simple line, A fat mnn 
is a Leing of harm onious volume, and holds re· 
lations to the material u11iverse in every Uirectiou; 
a tbin man has nothit\g but length; o. thin man, 
iu fact, ia: but the continuation of a point.-Heu.-
ry Giles. 
----------
Overworking the Bram. 
A Lesson from the Birds. 
A. gentleman observed, in a thicket of bushes 
near his dwelling, n co.lectio n of b rown thrushes, 
who for sev~ml days, attracted his uttentiou by 
their loud cric s aud strange mo\'eme11ts. At 
length, curiosity was so much excited, that he 
determined to see if he could ascertain the canse 
of the excitement among them. On examining 
the bushes he found a lemale thrush, whose wing 
was caught in a limb iu such a way that sbe 
could not escape, Near by was her nest, con-
taining several half grown birds. Ou reti r ing a. 
littl e distance, a company of thrush es appeared , 
w:thworms a nd o,har insects in their mouths. wlncb 
they gave first to the motlier am! the·n· to her 
young; she, the meanwhile, cheering them in 
, heir labor of love with a song of grautude. A f. 
ter ·watcbing the interesting s cene till his curiosity 
was satisfied, the gentleman released the poor 
bird when she flew to her uest wi th a grateful 
song to her deliverer; a11d her cbtiritable neigh· 
bors dispersed to th eir several abodes, singio« us 
they went, a song of joy. 0 
Flowers. 
Jnhies' ~t~nrtmcnt. 
A California Romance-A arriage on the 
Daguerrsotype Plan. 
Letlers have jus~ be<>n rececved from a young 
and bea;utiful lady of P uiladel phi a, dated at t:\uL 
Fraucisco, and auuouu cing. b~r 1.n alriuge on the 
seco 11d nay of her arrival in that city. The cir-
cumstances au.cndiug this marriage a rt: iuU-i-
ciontly~iutere~tiog a11d chardt:ten:,tic Lo claim a 
passrng notice. 
&i .OU gs & cp nr men • ' SPllXOE BtsCUITd.-1.le,<t the yolks of si~ egg., 
___ fur a.b, 1ut hatt a.11 ltollr, anJ:l the n put 10 tbrCt-' 
The Boy who Conquered. q,iar1er,; of" pound cof fiue wh•te suga,·; wh,,k 
Some> few years ago, a Ind wnu Wad 1efl. with- H. \~e ll, fi_ll )·uu .. iet~ it ri:;i:: in J.J~bhle~. _Heal. the 
out father, or muther, uf gou<l uaturu.! abdi 11t-'s, wn1tes.o l th t1 C.! /l:i tu a :stroll;! tro1h, ~-,his them 
we1it tu New York, alu11c a1id fr1cutll c.iS , lo gt-" l a well Wltll the 8llr LI\ :.\11 ,I _ydl a:), a:1 I he~lt lit, •11.l.i(); 
i:;itualiuu ill a ~tiu·e MS t'l"l'at1d hoy. ur oth~rwi.;e, I sevuu 01111Ce;) ot tlour, wtth d~e r1>1d ..it o!l~ l ei 11 m 1 
tilJ ht: could t·u1111m111d a hi,!lhe r , pu::,i t10111 lHit -~r,ue4_½. f du~ the cuk~s 111 till ,.nuuld s-,well 
this buy had tot ia Lad compa.t1)', a.11J bad 1-tut l,utterPtl; t.1 c ea.kes requne a l;ol ucu1. W b_eu 
in the babit of calliurr fut' his "h1Lters' , oct·asion· yvu put ~hem .n.to the \'\'Cl!, du~t them over wILh 
ally. because be tho~gbt it. loukeLI manly. tJ.e sug,1r. lhey will re11uire to ue uakecl about hr.It 
smd·.:t:d cigars a.1.so. uu hour. 
Ile had a preuy gr,od education, and on look-
i11g uver the papers, be nullct-d that a. merchant B.\KEWET.L Puuu!~c. - L1t1e n., di~h with putr 
in Pearl h.treet. wa.ute1.I a lad ,?f hi:i a g1._•, a 11d he p:.1s1t:'. :1.1ui p ~t over " · a va.ne t.y ot pri:>SE-1'\'1.!~ with 
c;altetl there, and umd<j his busille.S;i kuowu . tlUl muwh fiJt"'~P; }\.lsv, is1ri1H of candied ,·itruu. 
'"Walk into the oflice my lad," ~aid th~ met Then fill it three par,a foll uf the tvlluwiug m1K• 
ch1Lnt. '· I'll i~ttend to .}'OU soon.'' ture :-
Wh en he had waited on bis customer, he took A quurler of a pouud nf melt~d butter, I\ quur-
a seat near thtl lad, aud he e:-ii.11ed a. cigar i11 hid rer uf a pound ~~ .i1iute_ dll_g'(tr, th~ yolk~ of lour 
ha.t. Tbio was ,rnul!lgh. ·•My hoy," .:nrid be, .,1 Pg),(S, and_ the w1,11tes of llir~e -..:.~,;s, Wl:'U heat.-11. 
waut a smait, hunl:!:,'1., fo.1tlif'ul la.d; but I see tha.t Mix the tngrcJ1~nt~ wdt toc5cth~r. H.:t. lte Lhe 
)OU smoke t·ig-,ar.s, and 1u my exptr1eu ·e ot m,my I pud<lrng ln lL sluw 0_,_.,_.,_,. __ _ 
years l lrn,e ever found ctgar smoking I,,ds to be p p \I w "' B -1 t d LJ · ti j h 1J l cJ -r I I.U~{ UUD{YG, .. ,\Ubl I rn l \ ,\ltlX .. t.- 01 
conr:ec e 1 vut·iuus O tcr t;:Vl " 1• ::1, a.o I lhr,"e pmlH cl nnlk or ,~:1.tt>r . ,:,.pr111f-:Je rn .-tlu,\.I\ 
u.m nut w1staken. your bri;:uth 1.i. u.11 1:nd1;11<.:c that. j • ' 1 ff, · 1 • 1 • you a.re llul au PX<.;eptio11. Yuu cau ltMV1..:· ) 1,u a.qu,11·11•r~ut t~ p,1111{ o •.11·1,uu.~111 ,.-unt111u1•t1,: 
II 11 ' hoiim:t l.o m :l.J 11ll11 UlP:- . I h1J11 • .;t1r 111 n~ mu< b w, not suit me. f • I l · I ] f I ,. J ull11-for thiP was his name-heltl rluwu his ruit as you <' :m at \'IM1. > t:' ; n .Ler l HS .~HI~ tu~ 
h I I I ft tl ~ l · 1, J I wb11li· m1x1u1·e"' a IJ,,g, an,l lJutl Lt Uttlll 1t 1• a at tal an, e 1e svire; R.11 .. us h! wa t\e 1.L 011~ ii<:ieutl. duue. 
the street, u. strangt:r 11..u<l 1ne11dle.:1s, 1 b,-: cul111liet 'j 
A Bot1.1rn '.1111.K Pu1>u1~u.-Ponra pint ,if new 
milk, b, .. nl111:.? ho t, ou threH ~1h1011~1'nl uf li11c !i mr, 
awl tJeaL the fl ,ur n11J milk for half a11 h 1t1r 1 
th en u11t iu three <'1,,!g .... , a d hl~t\l it a lit1 I~ lurl i:!L'r; 
at'ii:!r rbi~, g:rate i11 hall' a. 1t1a::-poo11fu l of ~i11g1•r. 
Tank for :C.iqti" i .'!~nur<1. 
In I\ conve nieut ,pot 11co.r the b~ildin)ln, tc&ke 
a. c·L,1er11 i11 the.1'ro1111d, 4 feet w~d~, G feet long, 
a11rl 8 feet deep. in the cleer; 6tone, or brick i ( 
prel"erred, 1!11,u;:h on firm cKrth it will answer all 
purpo,<•s , ... m,·utnd di.·e~tly on the ground it~elf. 
A w,,10 way is to begin 1.,y hying n wall on th&-
surf«ct! nf 11,e in·,mu<l, d to I :l inches hi'{h on each 
sid~ of th~ rank, lenvi11~ the pi'ee~se dirnen~ion• 
desir~<l. Let th!l ato11es h,wu a face insi<le, !\nd 
le•,P] the t<-p lu rcc,•ivc the plank which is to cov• 
er it. Ccn,e11t the juinl s of the "'"JI, and then 
lurf orer the out s;de. Then e:rcavMe the inaide1 
h~ i11g <'an•ful 11ti. to <]iijl«rb thtt wail. Into thi • 
d.stPr11, l·onduct. the ai 11lc "ater, n.nd OYer it 11el 
the pri vy; in the otl,~r end 8~t ll stout pump 
stock. >t11 rl tl1P Ph1tert1 is cumplctJ. Jt ·,,ould nlso 
l,e ""11 to c•o:iduct the w11ter from tba roof of the 
houses into it Rt will. The cietern ould be 
~trdn~er if tt11\1Jc rc,uud 1 instead of t:iqnnr,e or ob .. 
lonil". Tbr pu111_p chnul<l 1<,, made of inch 1)0ard1 
und Rh11ut six it1che:-1 square. 
Here thell is" recPptacle f'or all SO)-ts or en.st 
off •1t,!f. No,h:nir of n perishubl~ nature c:in 
h a,J lv eotn<' 1uni:ll!. During a portion of tb s 
Year li<Juiu ,ont ' nt• muy be applied directly to 
the fidds, by the oi,l of a ca,a: 1nonutcd on 
v.h eel~. Then, us adjunct, there ei1ould ;:.\,.,ay• 
h•• a holh,w square of me ... dow-, .:iLCk cloce by to 
rec ei ,·e the cm,1°n:s of th e cistNn ,.-heD iL is too 
tl,ick to be ]'U<nJcd out, or when it is not con• 
\ 'Pll;1.~ut to rli~trihutr it ~Jn the fiekb, o-r in 't'liriter , 
If the oclnr should not be GO 1·111<·h like tbal 
front fl l,e<I, f mi~11f)nette. a~ yo·.1 ,vo·1ld lilr.i, di1• 
s-,lw" r w pouurls of coppcrM in plcuty of water 
nn<! stir that in with it. when }OU ,:ill ilo e.li!e t!) 
pruce"d pleasantly. -N. E. Pan11.,:. 
or his poor muthl:'r Ca.tile li,n·ittls LO hi~ IIJIIHl, 
who up,rn her de 1th bed.-<:allerl !Hill to h~r sitl~•, 
n,1,d phH·ing bcr em,tciatt-d ha11d uput1 bis he11d, 
said, ··J ul111uy. my dear boy, l"m gning LU lea.Ve 
you. You wt11l k11ow wha,t Ji.sgru.ce and mi.-;,ry 
suur father brou;(iit o us before his de,.t h, a11d 
I wa11t you to promi.;e me be furn l <lie th.Lt) ou 
will 11 e-wer t1<~te u11eclr1lp of' the accur8ed µ•Ji . .,011 that 
killed vour father. Pru111i.Je 111e 1hid, nn<l be n. 
good t,oy. Johnny, and I shall die i11 peac-e." 
Ha-.·c r f'a,ly a 11ice clean pucl(li11g c:loth, dip i1, in From the Gt'n.nnt!to\,n '.i. -.'1~.;r,~.,-h. 
The seal<li11,I:! teu.r.i triddt>d du,..,n J Hht111y·s 
eh~eks, and be prumi:;.ed ever tu ri:nn:'tUber the 
dyiug words of his mother, u11d ne\.t:'l" tu drink 
a.ny spiri1ous liqJor~; lrnt be StJOI) fur,':{ot bis 
prouii~e, n11d whcu h~ rt>cei\'ed the rehu ke from 
the merch,~nt, he reme1nbt~red whnt lfrs mother 
said, aud what he had promidcd ht:: r, and he c.-ried 
aloud , und people gazed at bio1 JtS he paosed 
alvng, and buys railed at him He went tu hid 
lodgin~s , und throwin~ him~wlf upOi i the bl-'d 
gave vcut ti> hls feelings iu sube that were beard 
all ovtr Lhe hou:-ie. 
b,nli11ir water, bulter it. w~ll, ,rnil flonr it. pnt in Composta .. 
the pnd1ti11g, tie it c!us~ up. n1id b,Jil it a11 hour I 'r he busincas o f formin11 compll•te, ia one in 
it rPquircs grt~a.t care wheu )OU tnr11 it out.- \,h.eh \q~ may drrive import.mt as .. ~istn.n ce frotn 
Ser,e the puJJi11g with thi"k melted butter, ur ., 1 . Wllie ~auc<... d1e01~t11r:;. .i.v~r) p t~11t 1s ~·01upoa~d o f <'ertain 
- coust,1ue1>t~ der,,ed •·1tb1·r direc tly ,.-om the r,oui 
Sxow AXD CnEA~t.- ),hk~ l\ rich hrailed cus- or tht·our.~ the "'.erlium of the ntm0s_pheie. h 
rar<l, and pnt iL iu tbe l>ottom of .a c:hinn.or ,i.rlu.~:0.1 hus bet-n cr,111:luiJvt<"I_,· shown hy ~:1: penrnent, thati 
dish. Tlw11 take the whites of ei.,ht P)!_gs-heat t~e be~t rnr.nun• thai, cnn :c '•.l' '.'cd tothe_i~upo• 
wi,b rnse water and " spoo1nful of fine white au· ~UIIP,', IS nl C~"?""1 urirll" r;;11 •dCl[bmlly ohf ,u O\VQ 
irar. till it bt'Com es a stro11•• fru1 h. Put soml;' 10 ll:lµ' b" . 11 1 <e OlOIHIPr we 111 l at w ~&.t otra.W 
·11 d t · t b 1 · d I trnd the haulm <,f 1he potuHl plout, constitute th" mi \ a.11 wa er 1n t1 a roar strwpan, Hll w wn l 1- b f h 
·t b -1 l I th r ti f 1 ., 1 -1 ti P •e•t u••nurea or t e austenn11ce o t ose crops, 1 
. o, 0 , "<e e ro 1 '! t 1.e •'1!~ 0 , "Y I on 1 Aualu,ry aloo lPn~he.s us that th resid m of all 
mt!k anil wa te r, >\nil let i. h»tl up unce; then take ~til tl . ·r• h ,e h. 1° . it off carefull tt.nd l« it on vour cu!jturd. t-tl'Ut•ta e.1, or ·1.1\.t portion? t em w ,c \ rema1n• 
Y, Y • after decompo•1t1on, cont111ue the true pabulur,. 
Six or sevc,:, hours every day men are breath-
ing corpses; the face discharges expression, the 
brain gives up thinking; life bas gone, only the 
.animal lies there, pulsating, breathing, snoring, 
-helpl%s as an infant-unnoticed as a statue; 
all gone, all vacant, all e~pty, qsel~ss .. L9oke~ 
at without educated assocrnt1ons, there ,s no d1t-
ferencc between a man in bed and a man in a 
coffin. 
And yet sut b is the power of tl,e heart to re-
Flowers, though horn of earth, we may well 
helie\'e,-if anything of earthly soil i,rows in tbe 
higher realm-if" any of its methods are coutin· 
ued-if any of its forllls are id entical tbere, will 
live on the banks of the River of Life. Flowers! 
th,,t in all our gladness, in nil our sorrow, are 
never incongruous, al ways appropriate. A ppro-
priate in the chuTch, as expressive of its purest 
and most social themes, and bleuditJgtheirsweet-
ness- with the incense of prayer. Appropriateiu 
the joy of the marriage hour, in the loneliness of 
the sick room, and crowning with propbec.y the 
forehead of the dead. They give completeness 
to th" :i.ssociations of childhood; and are r.ppro• 
priate even by the sido of old age, strongly as 
their freshness contrasts with the wrinckles and 
the gray hairs; for .still they nre sugi:estive-
they nre symbol ical of the suul's perpetual youth, 
the inward blossomiol! of i mmortality, the arnii-
ranthine crown. In their presn,ce we feel that 
when the body shall be e.s a witheTed calyx, the 
soul shall go forth like a winged seed.-C!tapin. 
I t appe«rs that some years ago an acquaint-
ance of lh e you11g 1ady uow j ust lllan·11.::d wa.s in 
Oali,oruia, where he met th e bndeg-ruom· wil o 
waa and is n. pro.;perou::i citizen of the Pac:16.c 
capital. In Lhe co urse of their intercourse Lhe 
Joung lady was mnned by her PhilaJ.elphia. ac-
quaintanc.:e, a.ud a Wi.:!h was exp re~~l!tl by the 
~aJifornia, who wa.s a bct.cb~1ur, that he cuul<l. 
obtain .sucb a person tUr a wile. The l'hiladd-
phia.u returned ho1ne, a corrcspo11d1::nee eu,med, 
J)agllcrreotype• were exchauged, and ti11ally the 
Californian sent ou a sum uf 111vney, inviting the 
young lady to come to tbe "h111d uf promise." 
Not.biog toth to change h~l" res11l euce a::; well a-; 
her name, wiLh the true native A n:1erican grit..i:;he 
set out, ..i.rri ved safely in San l?ra.ut:isco., and 
t,vo days after was lei:! to t!.e altar. Thi• is oue 
of the rom1'nces of real lilt, which promises a 
happy .. t e rmiu ation ;. a.nd we have the buuur of 
wishing the marri~d pair every po•sible te licity 
aud good fortune. 
------------An Enthusias:ic Compliment, 
l:lut Jolin had mural c•)urnge. Ile had Pnergy 
am] dete rmim:.t.iou, mid t:-r~ an honr had pas:;,-•d 
he made t1p hi:i mi11d ,1e,1f>r to tas te anotherdr,1p 
of Jiq11ur, or smoke another cita.r a.s loug e.~ l ie 
lived. Ile went str:ti)(ht back to the m•, rchant. 
Said be, '' Sir, yog v~ry properly l:ient me away 
this mor11in_g fo r habits 1 have been guilty of. 
IJut, sir, 1 have neither f ,1.t her nor ttll)llier, and 
tboug-b I ha.ve occa::;ion nllv done what l 011gh1 
not to <lo, a11d h,1.ve not fi,llowed th e J.!Oud arl\'lct:> 
of m.y poor mut bee on her dent h bed, nor du11e 
as I promised her I wo11ld do. yet l have ,ww 
mn.de a s,J lemn vow nell'~r to dri11k anoth er dr11p 
of lic.p,or, nor smoke auother c,gnr; and if yuu, 
sir, \,ill on ly try 1no, it is a.11 I ask .1 ' 
A llrnT ox B uTT ~t! M.,iuxo".-Some p<'ople of thPi r resp1•ctive ttibe~. r,ud th,;t in uo way 
mrtv not know, pPrlrnps, th at tbe cream shoul<l lw CI\Y th~ir _growth he more cffeetnollj promoted, 
s•i,:red d,,ily ~f,er it is ~11 r in1o the crenm pot: do than by their npplicntion. This i~, indeed, th9 
that it may be well mixed and all RC?u rcd olikP. nonr:-1e of thtlure µur:mc!. Ju oar t'ore!ts 1.Le on• 
There will be mnch poore.- l,ullenn,Ik, and, nf 11· alimrnt the trees. r~ceive _is furni,h ed by the 
course, ,nore butler wh ere this is nll('nded to. J, <k,·ny uf theannuttl tol,ag-e. with the exce ption o( 
is bette-r, too, not to d1urn cream the sa.tne fhty 11 a cer1:dn tliou~h nnlusc•ertaine<l urnount of ntmos· 
i, t"lwn r,·om the milk. It shoul,I ,t,rnd nwhil~ phcric fuorl dcrire<l throuo.h the medium of lheit 
with 1he rest, an<l be thorou gltly ,11ix i>rl ioire her. h-,wes , ""ii wb,t·\i is also of ,•egelnble origin.-
It takPa us 4.0 minutes u, ,·ht1rn, nn<l the bntter l'I"\"~ f,~'ls .indicate" definite cour~e lo be pur-: 
comes !.:.rrl ""'l yPl!nl\•. We p 11 t no wat<' r in tltP sue,, tn h-ed1ng our crops. All ~cj.'et11hlc matter, 
c lu,r11 or butter, ,ind thiHk g.,o,I judgPs will cnll nr,. r('pl,,te with the princip1.-s of "!'produ<:tion; 
tlw lnttPr first rate. A dash el111rn ig the be~·, um! shuuhl con~equently be eeonon11se<l 11ud tu1·' 
churning marhine yet inventcJ-su at leust w~ "r-d to profitnhle nc-eon11t , Our J3nas ai-e "in w:inti 
belie\'e.- 1/urol .1,,r. ,,, Ynrkn·. of nil lhe fructif)ing sabstnnces w~ can procure; 
'fhe mercba11t w,1s s truck with the dPci~inn and 
ener)!y ur the boy, ,iurl "~ once empl<:iye<i him -
At the expir>ition of five year,, this hid was fl 
partner iu 1}l.e businPSS., Rnd ie. now worth ten 
thousand dollars. He h"s fa11hfolly kept his 
. pl~d~e, t•J which he owes his eh,vatio11. 
Bnvs, think of this C'i rcuin sln.nee, aA you enter 
upon tho duties of lifo, ~nd rememher upon whi. t 
points of <·h·,racler ynur destin.r for good or e;,1\ 
depeuds.-iYorthern F ann~;-. · 
Gabb?-~C Wor·mi 
John Farrar. one of the most pr:v·tical funnPrs 
an •l thi, is one of tbe most prolific sourcea to 
whic·h WP ca~ hr,pefully apply, 
Phil:cdelphia, Oct. l, 1836. 
in the S tMI<', Sa:,,f. that C>tbhMge worme may hP Pt A'T • GttAI"'· ViN~ , 11 l _ " 
cl >. I r II . J •. ~ ~ ' , .. -n WlO O"ul!.~,1aar• r•st myen '" tH' HI nw,ng eaa< auu simple wn\": <I f J l b l " 
Br<•"k \Jrt" a l11r_ge le»f from th,, hnt1om of the m O ;\nu OU)( t to Pant n. grape vine of the 
, . 1 1 . h Is• hell,1 or Catawba val'ieties. O n doin" th"tt C;,01"1ge ntt< Pace II on t. o top, upper side rlown. card"ulh·. Ocl'asionally _wa_ te r the m with soa°psud111• 
Do th;~ ir1 th<' evening,, and in the mo1'ning yon l d D 
will fin<I ne>\rl_y or quite e.11 tbe worms on Pach on was ·'.~5• ownmg stlys h e hns known 8.Q· 
I 1 ,. 1 Is,.bella "llle to pro.duce 3.000 bun,·h es 1·n on-e-ah >Hl?P rn,·e ta><Pl1 np t \Pir quarters on this leaf. ' ~ 
Tnke off the leaf nud kill th em or feed !hem to oeaso_n. The gra~3 is a h eulthy fruit. We re• 
.. 
deem animal life, and clothe :.ll rude and uncom-
mon tbious with its own leaf'.bearing br;;nches, 
tbat.there°is nothing mure exquisite, refined and 
pure,and beautiful than the chamber of the house , 
Sleep-it had spronted out with all the flowers of 
the poets. The couch,-from the day the brid_e 
sanctifies it to the day that the ~ged_ m~tber is 
borne from it-stands clothed with d1 g 111ty and 
beauty I Cursed be the ton~ue that dare ~peak 
evil of the houdehold bed . By its si~e osc1llat~s 
the cradle-not fur from it is the cnb. In this 
sacred precinct, the mo ther'd chamber, lies t~e 
heart of the family. llere the child learns its 
prayers. Hither, night by nii:ht, angels troop. 
An ioie lliJ?ent writer in one of our large cities 
g ives a note of warning which many, 111 tb e pres-
ent ~xcitement and rush of our couutry, would 
do well to heed. "In one of our lunfltic asy• 
lums," he says, "there are now several Jrentle• 
men, all of whom were one year :.go in full health 
and active business, and in each of these cases 
mental aberration is traceable directly to over-
workino- the brain. They are men of wealth and 
social ~miuence and until their sad affliction, 
were distinguish~d for usefulness in the c•hurch 
e.nd community. But to these we must adil per· 
haps thousands of cases in which premature old 
a!(e, or permanent i1l-benltb, and 1riental imbe· 
cility, have arisen from similar cat,ses. PRraly-
sis, apoplexy, softening of tbe brain, and spina l 
affectioni, with kindred di seases, are striking 
down our scholars_, jur!sts, physicians, profe ssors, 
a11d clerg_ymen ~v,th J~arful frequency. In our 
great c1t1es, business 1s pushed to the highest 
point of human endurance. The wei_ght of pub· 
lie duties, and the extraordinary calls upon our 
clergy, would be enough to crush a race ot giants. 
And upon this latter class the burden is the heav-
ier because they live in almost constant violation 
of that law of nature and of God, which requires 
n stated weekly rest. The ministry can scarcely 
be said to keep Sabbath; for to them the rPgular 
Sabbath is the most busy and trying day in the 
week, and they are rarely known to make the 
Monday a day of rost, as they should:' 
~ Bishop :lfarley had a goo<l <lea] of the hu-
mor of Swift. Once, when the footman was out 
of the way, he ordered the coachm,iu to retch some 
water from the well.' To this the coachman oh• 
jected that his business was to drive, not tci run 
on errnn~s. •• Well, then ,·• said ~!arley, "bring 
out the coach nnd four, set the pitcher inside, and 
drive to the well; "-a service which was severnl 
<iirnes repeated, to the great amusement of the 
village. 
The enthus:astic Kelme1· thus discourses upon 
the fai r sex:-"\\' um•1n is indeed a bright ..t11<l 
beautiful creature._ Wbere ,he is, tht>re is a par· 
_adi~e ; ~ wbe:e she is not, ther~ is a desert. Her 
smile inspires love, a.ud ra.ises human nature 
nearer to t1,e immorLal source of its being. Her 
·s weet and tender heart. gives lite and soul to the 
dead and senselesss thiugs. She is the ladd er 
by whi ch we climb from earth to beaven. t:\he is 
the practical teacher of mankiad, aud the world 
would be void wi tho ut h~r. She is more a celes· 
tial tban a terrestriHl being-c-harrnlng a11d amia-
ble as a girl, dutiful as a wife, aud glorious as a 
mother. She is the l:,aloalll of a man's life-bis 
faithful co11nsellor and pillow. She can impart 
all the pleasore$ to his cnres of friendship, all 
the enjoyment of sense and reason, and all the 
'·sweets of life.'' ( \Ve stop ,he author here, in or• 
der th"t tho reader m;iy draw his breath, and try 
to guess whether Kelrner was n married Jllll.O or 
I> bachelor.) 
Ih order _to li,c. justly, ,rnd be rPspect,Pd, we 
_m~st abstum from doiP-iI that m, blame in oth-
·en!. 
the c!Jickens, and place tho leaf back if ther6 be pent ,t, pll\nt " _vine. n11<1 you will not regret it,: 
h u · !J:l~~ur Jl06-'F wi'A lhT<Gk """"It ~ .11.•_.....,-.;;;, 
·unr mtir'il fo ·eaw • .. ... =,,vi , - -
• 
4 ,c;.:--=-, ~ ~:...;.L .. l!.:.. . i'-.- 4 
r!tne ~rmntratit ~anntr 
JJDIT ED BY L. HARPER. 
--- ----:::-=-
KNOX COUNTY-OFFICIAL. High Handed Tyranny and Oppression. 
We have beard of many casps wheTe th e lead· 
~ ers of the Republican party, on the dny of the 
3 Presid P.ntin.l electio n, in this county, resorted to ? . ' all sorts of di sreputn.ble tri cks, tyranny and op· 
J ,.ck son, .......................... . ..... 68 99 8 
Tlntler, .............................. . . ... 49 'IG 0 
Union, ...... .. ............. .............. 84 112 6 
,Jefferson, . ....... . ........ .............. . 159 88 0 
Brown, ........................ ........ 114 113 6 
1-! ownra, .....•.............. ·······•····· 84 85 1 
PROCLAMATION, 
IlY THI< GO, EIIXO!t OF TIIE STl\TE 0~' OHIO. 
In conformity with a custom, sanctioned by 
!,e"islative R esolves, commended by tbe practice 
of ~ny prerlecessors in the Execo frie -of-lice, and, 
·in itself bi irhly hecoming a Chtistian People, I, 
SA.LhlO'.11 P. CHASE, Govel'llo- of' the State of 
Ohio, do lwrehy designate and appoi nt 
THURSDAY, the 30th clay of November, 
of the current year to be ol,served as a day of 
PUBLIC THA.NSGIVTKG Tb ALMlGHTY 
GOD. 
PROCEEDINGS AND A WARDS 
01-1 THE 
IXDEPEXOE~T AGRICCLTURAL SOCIETY 
Hehl at FredericJ .. to'tvn, 
Thursday and Friday, October 2d and 3d. 
DAIRY PRODUCTS. 
1,Irs. Nevius, best Butter, I sl Premium. 
" Cogswell, sec. best Butter, 2d premium. 
" Fawceet, best Y enst Bread. 
" Cole, best Salt Itising " 
" :Merri n, '' Roney. 
" Bixby, " Cheese. 
" Durbin," Pickles. 
" Sargent, second best Pickles, 
" Ayres, best CHtsup. 
MRS. J. ZINK, } 
MRS. M. WALTERS, Committee. 
MRS. J. ROGER!:l. 
THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 
Arr~l--;;f' tile Vigo. 
NEW Yo1tK, Nov. 3. 
The steamer Vigo hrin/!s three day's Inter news 
from the conti11e11t of Europe. 
The Paris Conference was to reassemble on 
th~ 151h of November. 
Harrison , ...... ..... .... ... ........... .. 27 124 I fit:i: ::: : : : :'!! :ii J 
preasion , in orrler to induce poor hut hot1est De m· 
ocrata to vote for the J tis union candidate for 
President. In one cnse, a poor man, who l11is 
been confined to bis house, for some 8 months, 
in conseq uence of sever(t injnries received in 011.e 
of the manufacturini est:tblishments in town, has 
been compelled to rec~ive snpp01t for his family• 
from the township. The Abolition party, who 
are now in full. power in Knox county, taking ad· 
vantar1e of this man's necessities, selected one 
of th;; r numl;er to .bring him to the polls to vote 
for Fremont. But being waited upon for tbis 
purpose, the poor m<in positively declined, say. 
ing tbnt he was a. Democrat, and if he voted at 
nll be ,vould vote for JA)IES BccnANA,. H e was 
then told that unless he voted for Fremont bi• 
supplies would he stopped, and he wQuld starve 
this winter. B ut tha man's integrity was proof 
against such infamous arguments. He voted for 
Buchanan. and fo r thus exercising a freeman's. 
ri ght he has been visited by the ven!!ef\r,ce of a 
party who howl loudly abou t "freedom." The 
Refraining, 011 that day, from the ordinary av• 
oca.tions of life, let us keep th~ feast with joyful 
he,irts. Asse mbling in our re,;pecti ,·e places of 
public worship or 1mtherin~ arolnd onr domestic 
altars, let as devoutly acknowJ..dge Goo as the 
Gracious Author of every bletsing and every 
benefit. Le~ us gratefully thank Rm especially, 
for our prosperi ty and for our slcurity i for onr 
Institn ti ons of Education, Re1il!i9n and Charity; 
for the produ~ts of our Agricull.lre and of our 
Arts; for the intercourse of Corn:nerce; for the 
preservation of Health ; for Homts endeared by 
sweet family affections; for the Mercies of Re• 
demption a.nd for th e Ropes of immort,;lity.-
Aduring the Di,·ine Wisd om by w, ich our F><th• 
ers were J!Uided in establishing too foundations 
of Un i1 ed Empire in North. Ame6ca. upon the 
solid basis of (Jivil and RPli7ious Freedom, and 
the Divine Goodness bv which the i,stil ntions of 
Government which lhe·v have found,d have been 
tra nsmitted lo us, !heir children let maive thanks 
for Liberty guarded by Law a.nd ~efended by 
Union. Uonfessing, humblv, onr un,\10rthine~s of 
these inest imable benefits. let us invo4e C'ur Fath• 
er in Heaven t.o continue them, graci~usly, to us 
and t'l our posterity forever. Nor le, ns forget, 
in rejoicings or in St\pplications, our rellow men 
less happy than ourselves. Of our ,buodance 
let us gi ~e liberally to those who nned : nor let us 
fail to present, before the throne of Inlinite J us• 
lice, our sincere prayers for the downf.ll of tyr• 
anny, for the deliverance of the opp~ssed, for 
the enfranch iseme nt of the enslaved, a.nd for the 
establishment, e,·erywbere, of Humar, Ri~bts 
and Just Gowrn men ts. Invigorated liy enjoy• 
men ts ,ind aspirations like these, we sh:i! retllrn , 
it may be hoped, to the orrlinary pnrsuil ! of life. 
wi~h h en,·ts more than eVf·r Pn_g-P,'.!ed to the per-
fo rm a nce o f every priv,tfe anrl e\"Pry pnb'tic <luty, 
and more th an eYer devot~d to the arlvnncement 
of thP best interests of o• r State, our Country, 
The committee on horses submit the following 
repvrt. 'J'here were on exhibition some '70 or 80 
horses, many of them being very fine, giving 
strong eviilence of the interest taken by the Far• 
mers in improving their stock of horses. The 
Committee awnrded premiums to the following 
persons: TEXTILE FABRICKS AND FlNE ARTS. 
N Al'LEs.-A German paper stRtes that the 
King of Naples has urged the Cabinets of St. 
Peter;;hur/l, Vienna and Berlin. to conclude in 
favor of the iu1egrity of the two Sicilies-a treaty 
analtt"OUS to that guaranteeing the integrity of 
tbe· Ottoman Empire. Tbe latest advices are 
that the prcparatic>ns for the defence of Naples 
are rerlonble<l. No monific1Ltion of the Ministry 
bad taken ph,ce. A.II are anxiously looking for 
the Allied fleets. 
CUESDAY hlORNIXG, ... ... ... .....• •.. NOV. 11, 1856 
.. 
Monroe, ......... .. ... .. ...... ..... .. . .... 92 118 5 
Pike ....•.•.............................. 88 188 5 
Berlin .................................. . 108 82 8 
·' 115 72 6 
~ii';!~\.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:::.:·:·:·:·:·:·:t:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.::t~i 3~~ 3! 
Milforrl.. ......••.........•••......... ... . 118 82 4 
~:.~~ti::::::::::::.·:::::::::::: ::::::::J~: i !! ~ 
1\lirl'11ebury .. .... . ... .... ...... . ........ 11'9 1l ~ 
H illiar, ................................. ~ 
27"5 2437 128 
24:17 
Fremont's majority ............. 298 
This result is certainly encoura11i np: to the De. 
mo~racy. It shows that we have reriuced the J3UCHA :r Af[ ELECTED! Abolition mnjority between 40 and 50 since th e 
October election. The Democrats lrnve gained 
6'7 votes since the O ctober election, aod the Ab· 
olitioni,ts have gained 26 rntes. Let our friends BLACK REP[BLICHIS.if PROSTB.\TED l take courage. go to work again with all their en· 
e r~ies. and Ohl Knox in another year will be 
POPULAR SOVEREIGNTY SUSTAINED. redee med . Mark our prediction! 
THE UNION SAVED! 
Fana'ici ·m and S1 cti11naliflm Crushed! 
POLITICAL PRIESTORAFT REBUKED! 
poor man's support has been withdrawn by the 
tymnnical party in power, but tbe Democrats 
have determined that he shall not s·u1l'e·r this win 
ter. We forbenr for the present t" give names, 
or enter in to further particulars, as the matter 
will no doubt undergo "judicial investigation. 
Specie in Mexico. 
1st Ol<U!s Stallions, 4 years old. 
A. Colly ....... ... ........................ lst premium. 
David Willitts ..... . . . ..... ..... ......... 2d pr~mium. 
Stallions, 3 years old. 
Gideon Gibson .......................... ]st premium. 
Jonathan G. Smith ..... ................. 2d premium. 
Stallion Colts, 2 ,,ears old . 
John lla.rding ........................... lst premium. 
Wilbert Cole ... ... ....... ... , ....... .. ... 2d premium. 
Stallion Colts, l year old. 
David sharpneck ... ... .... . ......... ... lst 
E. Sharp neck ........... .. . .. ........... 2d 
Matched Horses. 
C. D. Dally .............................. 1st 
R. Frasier ..... ......... : ................. 2d 
Roadsters. 







George McKiney .. . .................... lst premium. 
Ab lard Stevenson .... .................. 2d premium. 
3 year old H orse Colts. 
Iso.ac Ewalt .............. ... ..... . ... . ... l st pre mi um. 
David Parrot ............................ 2d premium. 
3 yea,· old Mare Ca/ts. 
M. M. Coulter .. · ...................... 1st premium. 
Joshua Braddock . . ....... ........... ... 2d premillm. 
2 year old Horse Colts. 
J. Zink ............ ....................... 1st 
G. Carrager .............................. 2d 
I year old Horse Coifs. 
premium. 
premium. 
Thos. Da,•is .............................. lst premium. 
l year old Mare Colts. 
Mrs. Sagar, best Rui:- Carpet. 
John Wolford, best Home l\fade Cloth, 
Mrs. S. Rosh, " Woolen Blanket. 
" Cone, " Knit. Bed Spread. 
" P. Wright," Linen Sheets. 
'' Linn, " Table Linen. 
" L. Hardin," pai,· Co,-erletts. 
Miss A. E. Beers. best Picture. 
JANE G. WHEELER,~ 
S. D. PAGE,j l Committee. 
R. C. BLACKBuRN. 
·NEEDLE, SH EEL AND' WAX WORK. 
Mrs. Grant, best Tidy. 
" Ann Sager, best Sb ~ll and 1\fo,s Work. 
" Shaffer, " Worked Collar. 
" A. Ink~, 11 Embroidery. 
" A. L. White," Shirt. 
Miss E. Strong, " Worked Cake Tidy. 
Mrs. R. Poller, " pair Ottomans. 
" S. J. Barlett," 2 " Slippers. 
" Bartlett, " Shell Frame. 
" " " 2 Watch Pocket!. 
" S. Bryant, " Net Tidy. 
" A. Woodruff," Card Basket. 
" Doi hear, " N eedle Books. 
" A . Cone, " Woolen Stockings, 
" Nevius, " Crochet ;,,_[ittens. 
Mr. W. G. Sargent, best Shell Box. 
Miss A. Ilills, " Port Folio. 
" L. Vore, " Quilt. 
" M. J. Stiger, " Haudk'f and Under• 
The Fre11ch squadron was anchored in the 
Roads at Toulon, ready to part. Four Sardinian 
ships are al~o re:llly aL <Jenoa. An English 
steamer arrived at Adjaceio on the 12th, with 
orders for admiral Dundas to sail on the ) 3th.-
Accordingly two steam fri1?a.tes put to sea the 
n xt morning, and the remo.inder of the squad• 
ron sailed in the evening. 
We gather tbe folh,wing from Havr-, papers td 
the 19th ult.: 
F,uxc,:. - The J ournal De Frankfort he Ii eves 
tba, the Pari-1 confere11 C'e will reassetuble Qot. 1&• 
te r than the 15th of November. 
SPA!s.-The Guzette De Afodrid publishi!s tho 
decree reJ,.t i,,e to the retirement of the late min• 
isters and the installation of the new. The res· 
i"untion of the fo rm er and and ,, ew president o( 
c:unsel a re countersigned by M. Cullard mini• • 
ter of Public Works. The decrees which appoint 
th e ot her mem hers arP countersigned by ~lt.rshall 
'.ll !lrvarez. The dec ree declares, ns is usual Oil 
such occasions in Sp-,in, that the Queen is ,veil 
sa1is fi ed with the distinauished and extraordinary 
services, the zeal, intelligence and devotion of' 
Marsha ll O'Donnell. 
Gen. Dulceer returns to San Landor under pre• 
text of jll health. 
The statement that France bad summoned 
Austria. to evacuate the principalities, is not cred• 
ited. 
The Cologne Gazette says all the powers, ex• 
cPpting lhe Uniter! States, have assented to the 
orioinal protocol respectin7 the Sound Dues. 
A..miui~te rial ·crisis and fiaancicil ditxculty ex• 
is t8' at 0uust.antinuplc. 
Kansas Slu.•icker!!l SHcl3ced ! 
R ecent returns show that the coin,,ge of pre· 
cious metals at the eight mints in Mexico, for lhe 
past year, amounted in the airgregate to $17,· 
zn,4'77, of wh ich $16,337,25/i were in silver, 
aud sg.;6,222 in gold . A rough estima.te is also 
mane thn• bar sih-er, to tl\e value of ten millions 
of dollar~:i. was exported. Gren.I. BritAin is now, 
nnrl has Jong been, the recipiP,nl of this t reasure: 
owing to her S)Sle m of commercial poli cy, and 
she will continne to absorb it in the sume w,,y 
nnlil f\ 1,i.· i~er and more practical SJ'Stem is estab· 
]islwd on our pnrt. throuµ-h ,\·hic-11 these prec.io11s 
metal,; will seek their nntnral channel. Aho11t 
one.fourth of this larire amo11nt is appropriated 
annuall\· for the pavment of interest on Me xican 
and our lfoce . 
Thos. Davis .... .. ................... . ... 1st premium. 
S. H. Sherwood ........................ 2d premium. sleeves. 
The miui slPri:.I crisis in Denmark hasresulted 
in the rei nstailation of the old ministry. 
TLe Frend, commercial crisis was assuming a 
Kansas has Quit Bleeding! 
"'Let tho ko!.tlo to the trumpet ~p,:,,nk. 
Th e trum pet to the c11nnont.><:)· without, 
The cannon tJ tlrn earU1, and f"r~rth lt> hca.,·en;" 
For the Dernoeracy of Lhe G,,it!'<l States have 
a chieved nne of the s:.rrt'iltf>~t, pi,liti,_•Hl vir-tories 
on record ! J.-DfE::i llCClI.\:'< \N h>18 been 
trium phantly eJ,,l'tecl P rPsi lent, in face of thP 
most d.eterm i11ed, unscrupulous, villa inous. wi el, • 
ed, sectional, trPasotcable opposi tion, tha t has 
ever been wag~<l against a candidate or a party 1 
.-',. 1] the crazy fanatics, all the sectiona l flgi tutorB, 
all the rel igious bigots, in a word, all the enen,ies 
of our beloved Union and glorious Constitution, 
the "world, the flesh, and the devil," were array. 
ed against-'lhe Democracy; but single Landed 
we have beaten them all I 
Let tho Democracy rejoice and be glad I Let 
all good men, of nil parties, who nre att11.ched to 
the Union as it i,, and opposed to the mad spirit 
of fanaticism, that has Leen seekiug tu overthrow 
the beautiful fabric reared by the hands of the 
patriots of the r e,·ulution , make the ::ir vocal 
wi th their j ubilations I 
We have not as yet reccil·ed the f"il returns 
from all the States, but enou/!h to satisfy us that 
J.>.>IES Bccn.,~-"K bas Leen chosen President by 
the People, by a bam\some majority of the Elec. 
toral votes. He has <'flrried all tbe S,rnthern 
State, , wifh the exreption of )faryland, which-
bas gone for Finmore, and hr.s also "arrie,l Penn· 
eylvanio, Indinna and ~ew .fersey by lurgc m,i. 
jorit ies. Fr.:,mout has carried the Lalan~e of the 
States, with the excPption of Illinois, which is in 
doubt. and Cnliforuia, whieh bas r ot bPen heard 
fron,, but wl;icJ, has unquc,Hio1111bly gone for Bu 
cbannn. 
We think the fvllowinl! Stntes may with cer. 
tainty be consi,lered us ha,·in;.: /lone 
P llR Bucu.\.~ .\'.\. 
r.~;;'~:::.':~:'.i~:·.::: :: .:·.: :: ::· :·:: :: · ::. ·:: :n 
f;71;i;~;·.:·:,~:·::: :: : ::: . : : :: : ::: ::~.: ::: ::: :::~I; 
N orth C,m,lina ......................... .. 10 
Son th Car\>l:11: .. . ...... ... ................ 8 
Georvia ........ . ... , . .................... .. 10 
Alahttma .. ... ..... .. .. ..................... !I 
rr::18i~~::1~\~·,1:::::: ::: :: : : : :·.:: ~:::~::::.:: ::: ~ 
KPtJ[Utk\·, .•••••••••••...•.... ,. ··· ·· ·· ··l l 
i:~;:\:::;~:~::·.:·.::· ::·.-:: ::·.~·.:: :·. :.~:::: :· 1 ! 
A 1· k11n:-1,1s • ••••••• . ~-- ···· · •.. .• ••••..•••• • • i 
Mi .. ,,,t1ri . ........................ , ....... 9 
TPXn!-=,, •. .••• •••.•. , • ~-- ..... 't •••••• •• • ••• • •• 4 
Flnrirlu ... , •. ,, .............. ... ... ... .. .. ;{ 




Retnrns rPCPivc:-d fruin various parts of the 
Stnt<' show thnt the lhP Demorracy hnve grPat 
Jtai11s ~ince thP Octohe1· ElPc:tlnn; ~Hd the proh-
abil.ties are th at Fremout's majority iu the State 
will uot excee<l 12.000. 
PEN:-,/SYLVAKJA. 
Buchnnan h,is carrier! his own Stte by a lnr~e 
maj ority-it may prububly ex(·eerl 20,000. In 
Puilndelphia city hia majol'ity is \ 8,551i, being a 
irain of 15,000 01•er the Octob~r e!Pction. It is 
evident now that the Qllake,·s ha\'e voted! 
NEW E~GLAXD STATES. 
All the New England States have gone for 
Fremont-Massachusetts by a very large major. 
ity. 
KEW YORK 
IIas gone for Fremont by a sweepin!!' msjority. 
The city, however, gave a heavy majority for. Bu· 
cbanan. Fillmore, after all tbt: fuss, was the 
lowest of the three. 
NEW JEI,lSEY 
• • f 
bnnds, whicl1 have ac-cuinulated in the hands o 
13riti$h capitalist8 ancl spe<:ulators1 ns ours h:-1,~e 
done, t o pa.y fur the pwfits on excessive import". 
tions. and to re wl\rd pauper lahor a.I the expense 
or domestic iJtdnslry. We are ahle to snpply 
Mexico with almost every <1rticle she obtains 
from En~la.nd, o.nd at a less cost . witDollt i nc!ud · 
ing th~ important difft->rence in trant-portation.-
Aud as soon as a proper treaty ,,r commerce can 
be 11 ego1iated, a~ it ought to be at onee, now tl1at 
there is every disposition on the p!lrt of !he ex· 
isting government tons on a libera l footin~._the 
curre11t m ust be <·bA.11ged towards the U r11ted 
States. nnd new markets opened for products 
and fabrics. 
Bold Robbery-Safe Bi.own Open. 
Gi,·en tinder my hnnd nnd the Great Seal of 
[ ] the Stnte of Ohio, at Columhus, this 
SCA L. 28th day of October, A. D. 18.'\G. 
Ily the Governor: S. P. CHASE. 
J. H. n.,K >O R, Secret,.ry of State. 
'.Manufacture of Firearms. 
Gives Buchanan a large majority. 
Goveruor elected by 1500. 
On Thursday Inst onr vilh,ge was tbrown into 
consirle rabl e excitement, hy th e rliscovery that 
th e rlrug store of W. B. C1Jyke11rlall, of thi s pince 
had b·een entered the niaht pre ,·ious nnd robber!, 
the sa.fe ha.vin_g- bf'en hlown open, n.nd money to 
Rcpublica:n the amonnt of $ 2-18.00 taken. The perpetrators 
of the de, d ba,i evidently matnrPd their plan of 
operations; bad made the-mselves acq11ai 11ted 
wilh all tb e indoor arrnn2eme11ts of the store 
The mrtchinery now cxployeJ by the United 
States Government for the mnnufacfnre of fire. 
arms is of the mo~t perfeC't ilPscription, and PX· 
ec11te~ its work with wonclerfnJ n.ccuracy nnd pre• 
cision. Probably in no department of the me . 
chan ic nrts has the inventive power of the bu. 
man mind heen exerted with more remllrk"hle 
results. O ne complete musket can 1,e tu rn ed out 
every eighty minutes of the world11!!' rlny fr0m 
the raw material. T9 prod u ce the musket entire, 
two hundrerl and ninety.four machines and near· 
ly fi,·e hundred di sti n~t mechnnicnl processes e.re 
involved. The· barrel is made from iron costing 
two huu1tdred dollars per ton. mostly procured 
from Norway, though a very excellent q nality is 
received from S:.lisbnry. Conn . The iron is cut 
up from bars into pieces of ten pounds weight 
and fourteen in ches in lenglb. After bPingdrawn 
out. to forty inches, unrler a hi gh heat, the bar is 
•curved and welded on steel rods. The barrel is 
INDIANA . 
Buchannn has carried the Hoosier State by a and knew just where to work. They h,vl evirlent· 
heavy majority-at lenst 15,000. lv visited other places during the day, for the 
then bored out, n. nd reduced in weight from ten 
to four am] a. lHtlf, after whi ch it is polished with 
emery. on reYoh-ing wheels, and the quality of 
the workmauship is not exceeded by any in the 
world. hlARYLA.:-llJ . purpose of sclectinir. tools wilh whi~h to work.--il is supp_osed the circurn,tances ol the robber J The. wh nlo of !l.:i-"'J lmal l1 t:' ilrO from £1XC'ept 
Somerset and Worces ter. Fillmore 8,100 mnj· 
The counties to be heard from gave 100 Ameri• 
. MIC111GAN. 
remonl has has carried this State hy at leas t 
15.000, a,:d the RPpuhlicans have olso carried 
the Legislature, whi,·h gives them a U.S. Sena• 
tor, in place of Grn. Cass. 
lLLlls OJS. 
The r snit in Iltinoi, is very dO$P. The North· 
Ptn pa r t of the State goes Jar11ely for Fremont• 
n11 1l tlt P Southern part gives a heavy maj ority for 
BJcl au ,n. 
LATE!?. 
<'mc,Go, Ko,. 7.-An error wns made in the 
tra,,s,ni:=;~ion of our Sprin~fit•ld de~jmtcl, of ye~· 
terday of 8,000 · votes, which makes it prol a ble 
that Bucha11n11 hns carried Jllino;s. The vote is 
close, nnd cannot b~ acr-nrnte ly nscertained. 
w.rsco~sr:--. 





"rt' Ktm.....- = f .. llo-• • - Horrible 
Finding the town quiet. they went lo the turn• 
Accfdent-Ch~il.._d_ :E=· a~ten by 
Bear. 
a 
Near Rocky Point, in Greenbrier Count,, V n, 
on Th ursrl ay wePk, nt the rPsid e nce of Wm. T. 
~fann. Ge..r2e F,,x. abont fifteen years old. was 
i11stantly killed e.n ,l pnrtly e:-.ten up hy a large 
pet befl.r belnnginQ' to i'!Ir. Mann . ThP ci rcum• 
stances :.re ns follow. : This bm· had on the 
day' p1·e\·ions been 011t hun t-in~ nnrl kilh .. rl a ground 
ho.![. and in C;\rryin!! or skinninQ" the same !!Ol 
some blond on his clothes . He not havin~ chan11• 
ed his clothes Wf-nt ahnnt the he:1.r. n.-; was a~ual 
for e•ery one. \'ll1en the be>Lr la v hol e\ nf him 
aro11nd the body, and squeezeil him until his 
ribs were broken . then knocked the boy down 
with his P'"'·, and ate ,·ery nenr all the fl~sh off 
his face and le!!'S before he was dead. There 
being no one aho,1t the house but a lad.r, she 
was unable to relieve him. 
ing shop of Andrew Beel man, broke r,pen th e 
dnnr, nud procured s01_11e "'h1sels, ~n a.u_gur, etc. 
ThPy then visited Days Bl~•·ksmtth Sho~, nnd 
procurerl several hamnlPr:S. rh en prnc:eedmg- to 
the rPa.r of the store, ,vith the au~u rs nnd chisPls 
1,h('lv rPmnve1l a part of (he panel of the door, 
anfl ,za111P<l an e11trn11ce .. Tf~ey then moved the 
sa.f~, ue;~r to the door len.drng rnto the celln.r, anrl 
prnCPE>clNI to work up<.Hl it, nm.king- fl ho le in thP 
<loor with :\ <·hi-,e1. Fi nding thPm'iehres obstruct 
Pd hy th e bnlt, they blew off the padloek with 
powclf'r , which permitterl th r•m to open the 0L~ter 
door of thP , .. re. as Mr B. harl nPglecterl tu sprt ng-
the hohs. befo re clos ing- the store. Then in~Prt· 
in!! a clrnrge ol powder in the key hole of t.he 
inner <loor, they blew it oppu 1 a.nd ~ook po~se8s1011 
of the contents of the safe. 1 he books were 
fonnd in the cellar. where they had been left hy 
the burgl nrs. Some sih·er changeanrl about Sl0 
fo notes, ,.-hich bncl been left in the money draw• The Progress of our Counti:y. 
e r , were nnt disturbed. Some ten dsys ngo, Mr. It is slated thnt the population of the eleven 
B: missed one of the keys of the front door, and infant colonies in 1701 was 262,000 souls. Geor· 
fe~rful that it harl been stole n. he at once had a 
new Jock put upon th e door. It no1v seems that gia and Delaware were added lo the number 
it bad bPen stolen. and an attempt was mnd~ to a.bout I '149, and tbe census reports give us l,046 .. 
entPr nt the front dnor, and failing in the attempt 000. In the year 1775 the tlnrleen colonies bad 
a Ii . ht was broken in, as is supposed. fo r th e :J.300,000 whites and 500,000 s:,lves. After the 
pnrpn~e of mo,:in,:r tbe holt if orie had heen . . . . .... 
placPn upo n the ,lnnr. Defeotp ' in thHt pffort, adopt.Jon of the present Const,tnl!on. m ! 190 
Geldings. 
J ohn McTntyre ............ ...... .. ...... 1si 
Abram Young .. ........ .. . .. ............ 2d 
Horses all work. 
premium. 
premium. 
John L. Rush ............... ............ lst premium. 
Jesse Vore .................... . ........ 2d premium. 
,Vares all wu,·k. 
Adara Rinehnrt. .. .. ................... 1st prem;um. 
Michael Uess ........................... 2d premium. 
F. PLGMP.R. } 
P. FREIJRlUK, Commmittee. 
J. ZINK. 
CATTLE. 
The awarding committee on cattle submit the 
followi11g report:" 
1\-o. I, Cl,,ss A. 
They award for the be•t Durham Bnll :l years 
old, Seaman Wright, 1st premium; A. C. Nevius, 
2d premirn. 
Juho Meridith , 2 years old, 1st premium; E. 
Ball, 2 years old, 2d premium. 
Seaman Wright. 3 ,·ear old Cow, l st premium; 
John Cay~·ood, il year old Cow, 2d premium. 
A. C. l\'evins, 2 y,•ar old heifer, 1st premium, 
John Caywood, 2 year old heifer, 2d premium. 
J. W. Ball, 1 yenr old heifer, 1st premium; 
Seaman \V right, l year old heife r, 2d premium. 
A. C. Nevius, sucking Calf, 1st premium; M. 
\Vallers, Devpn Calf, 2d premium. 
T. H. Woodruff, 1lilch Cow, l st premium. 
ofadison Rood, best Morris Durhnm Cow and 
Calf, 1st premium. 
No. 2, Cla-ss .A, Dtt-onshfre . • 
M. Walters, Cow 3 years old, 1st premium; M. 
Walters, Cow 3 years olrl, 2d premium. 
A. H. ROYCE,} 
J. CLARI{, Committee. 
J. ROSE. 
SHEEP. 
J.P. Coulter, best Merino Buck, 1st premium. 
" " '
1 
" I yr. old, 1st pr. 
·' " 5 Ewes 2 years old, 1st pr. 
E. WILi.ITS, } 
A. B. l\JERRIN, Committee. 
S. SHERWOOD. 
SWINE. 
Mah Ion W nlters, best Suffolk Boar, 3 years old, 
1st premium. 
Mahlon Walters, " 
1st premium. 
" 
Sow and 5 Pigs, 
l\fahlon Walters, " litter Pigs, under 3 moqtbs 
old, 1st premium. 
.A.dam Rinehart, " Sow and 3 Pigs,halfblood, 
1st premium. 
Adam Rinehart, " litter Pigs, bnlf blood, 8 
months old, 1st premium. 
A. C. Nevius, best 6 Pigs, mixed breed, 1st 
premium. 
Mrs. Omni, best specimen L eather Work. 
• Miss E. Reed, bes t Lamp M.,t. 
NRS. FA UCETT, 1 
more favoml,le aspect. -
Persia sr,lir•its the 1tieditation of Fmncc in her 
difficnltv with England. 
A te1:rible aecident occurred t.t tondon, while 
Rev. Mr. Spur(!en, the famous Methodist preach• 
er, was preachinl! at Concert Uall,. in the Sa.rry 
G orden, a fa.l,e alm·m of fire was raised, creu.tmg 
n Sl>l,mpcde, and several perdons were trampled 
to de .. th. 
J\11{~. ALLEN. )-Committee. 
:t,IRS. SHAFFER. J 
FLOWErtS ANlJ EVERGREEN. 
,v. B. Lipsey, best variety of Evergreens. 
" " " Jla.hlias. 
" " " 
Verbenas. 
" " " Ro~es. 
Mrs. S. J. Bartlett, best variety of House Plants. 
" L. Sh:1ffer, 11 Cassia. 
" \V . Martin, " Olea111ler. 
Miss Mary Gree nley." Boquet. 
MRS. TL\RTLETT.1 
:r,rns. McGl{l~W,j l Committee. 
hlRS. GRIWOR. 
PRIZE RIDING. 
The Commit.tee on Ladies' Equcslrianship re· 
port: 
At the appointed time the following Indies 
drew up in fror,t of the committee al the stanti, 
and nnnounced to the com mill.Pe tl,at they were 
ready to contend for the prize: Miss W. White, 
Miss Aun E. Logsden, Miss Eliza Ew:1lt. AfLer 
receivi11g their instructions as to the rules by 
which they were to be /!ov,· rned, the word awny 
wa,; given. Off they startcd-ead1 one sat her 
horse welf. After coursing around the rt0/! first 
in a walk, th en a trot, then a gallnp, uutil all 
were satisfied, they drew up at the stand, and re 
ceived their prizes. l\fos A. E. Logsden, first 
pnzP. $10,00 i 1:[iss Winne \Vl11te, second prb: 
$5,00; Miss Eliza Ewalt, third prize, $3,00. Af• 
ter the prize~ were distributed, Miss Ann E. 
Logsclen s tarted out for a race with her father, 
( whu loves the sport) and, although, the old man 
put whip and spur to hi• horse, he couldn't !'ome 
up. Beat she would, and beat she did. Then 
Miss White started. with a youn/! 7entleman who 
rode a very fleet horse, she took the lettd, a1Jd, 
althon11h, the young man whipped a11d spurred, 
she kept it until finding it of no use to try to 
overtake her, he gave up, amid the buzzas of the 
thousand, for Miss Winne White. 
W. DANIELS, I 
J . GREEN, \ 
GEO. BA LL. JC ·tte i\lRS. BARTLETT, omm, e. 
MRS. G l{ANT, 
MRS. POTTER, 
Arrival of the Steamship Canadian at 
Quebec --Breadstuffs Droopin!,{-Eitcite• 
ment in the Liverpool Cotton Market.· 
Qu.:nEC, Nov. 3. 
The screw steamship Ca1uvli:11t arrived here' 
this morui11g, liringin~ Liverpool dates 10 the 12& 
ull. Th e s teame r Cauad1:1. n.rl'i'"ed out a.t nooit oil_ 
the 1 tlth. Nt!ws. co rn rnl!rcially speaking, is of 
cu11 sidernblc importance. Sales of cotton on 
Satur.-la1· the 18th, &mounted tu 18,000 bales, in, 
eluding ·a,ooo on •fJf'CtJ IMtion. 
On the followi111( clay, Su11rl>ly, the Canada ar, 
ri vrd out, a11d he r ne ws cret1.tf'd a. very nct.i,1e Rp<1C"' 
ulati ve demn11cl an<l ca.uR.l!d au advance of three 
s ixths of" pen;,y on all qualities. The sales on 
~lnndav were 30.000 bal,-s , of which speculators 
took 2;000. · 
011 Tuesn>t, thP lrn sineBS amonnted to 15,00() 
b:,les. inc!udini; 8,000 on speruh1i,,n, thl!s \nak• 
ini; the husi1ws, '" :{ rlo.,·s, 60,000 bales, includ• 
i11g- :n .000 on sprcula.tio 11. . 
~lA~ cuEsTEt< bl., ,~>:Ts.-Asmall bus111ess was 
d oin~. but pric-es were firmly m~intai11ed. 
L ,YF.:RPOO I, B1u:All!-\1T Ff'~ )LHtKET.-fn wheat 
a slight improv.-ment wa~ J~otil'ed in the fi!1er 
qual11ie,, but 01her des•·ript1ous hnd a dronp111g 
te11de11cy, and inferior qu,,l,ti t•s are called 2@1d 
p •r bu. lower. R e. I 9s@9sfid; white l0s@ l0s• 
ZJ. 
Flou r, gcncrn1ly unc·hn.nged, althou~h in some· 
cases there was a decl ine of Gd@ls per hhl.-· 
The market is reported quiet at 32sG r1 @3:{s6d 
for Baltimore 1<nd Pbiladelpbi; :{5s6d@~7s6d 
for Ohio. 
Cnrn. steady at !l.is@.35sGd (or white; 3:ls6dl 
@R•h for rellow mixerl. , 
L1n:11Poo1, P11ovwos 1!AttKF.1'.-Pork and• 
L:1rd, very du!. Bacon; s<cady at previo!.11'-
ratPti. 
L":<PuN l\foNEY tl!ARKET.-Consols advanced, 
closing on Tuesday at ~I¼ for money; 91@92 
for account. 
h W>Ls r eporl ed that Lord Palmersto" was pre• 
i:,>Lr ing_ti 11 e 1V Reform Bill. and that Lord John 
R u~st .. !J also thrPate ns a. similar measure. 
En~bnd arnl Fra11ce h,1rl suspended diplomnlic 
int Prco~ rse wiLh Naples, but no hostilities bad 
take n pl><ce. 
----------
At a meeting of the society, called to elect offi• 
cers for the ensuiog year, the following persons 
were elected : 
Betraying their Instin~ts after the Efec-· 
tion- Black-Republican Love of Adopt·· 
ed Citizens. 
The Canton (Ohio) Repository, a bitter B!Rck 
Republican paper, ofOctoher IG, poi11ted in Stark 
County, in tl.iis State, being grieYousJy disapvoin• 
1ed by the result of the election, could 11ot con• 
ceal its insti ucts lon).(Cr, out hlated out thns :· 
Dr. T. R. Potter, President; T. A. R eed, Vice 
President; T. C. Ca.peil, Correspond in~ SPc'y; 
P. Doolittl~, R ecording Secretary. B. Foot. S. 
Sherwood, James, Scarbrough, M. Walters Geo. 
Irvine, J oh n Merridith, J. Durbin, E,rncutive 
FoR FRE~10,T. 
H11s iriven an in creased Democratic majority.-
The Old Dominion never flinches. 
GEORGI.\. 
tbPr thP n pror·ured th.e tools 11bo.-e men tinned, there were thirteen Stat<'s, with :l, I ~2, 664 white, 
which they left in the storP: l\fter accomphshi 11 ~ \ 50,4JG free colored, and 697,807 slaves. In 1 830 
their purpose. The rr,hhery 1?oks "" t i ongh 11 I the States had increased to thirtv•o11e, nnd the James Durbin, " Boar, Chester White, 6 CommitteP. D. Bixbee, Treas urer. 
H H:vl the e lection heen determined by rH1tive• 
born citizens, ou r mt,jority would have bee11 not 
less than one thousand. Many of tbe forei"gn' 
voter, do not under.ta11rl the questions. They 
Ruppose that the.v are sti ll voting Democratic, 
beca use it is Ct'Jled Democratic. They have been 
m,,de to hPlieve the new,papPrs lied, ,rnd they 
HP not s11filr-iPntly int~llige nt to sifL out the trnth. 
1/,e Ca/Jwlic ~r,/e i.,~ de~rl a!luinst us .front she,·e 
hate lo liberal inslilulions; we 11 et'e>· ,wed expect 
the Catlwlic rntefor any aood cause i1• A,nerica ; · 
but .fi,i•eir111 f',.,-,1,e.,tanf., u:e may expect. ,r!wnever 
they become enliuhlened and can u11dersta1id our 
politics ." 
New York ..... . .. ........ ......... .. ... ... !!~ ThP reiurns indic,itl' that the Democrstic ma· h,irl bePn perpetrotec\ by experien ed hands, aud . . : 
O hio .. ........................... .......... 2'.l 
MassaehusPlts, .... . .... . ...... ...... .. .. rn 
Vermont, . .... .... ................. . ....... 5 
jority will be nbout ,be sa me ns last year. 
!l.llf':SOCRI. 
the ,lpliboration with which it w done shows population to 19.a60,000 whites, 4.~4,000 free col· 
onnelu,i,·ely there were a 11umb~r enll'n~Pd in it. orerl, u.nd 3,20-.,000 slavPs. The totnl population 
Li~hts w:re used .. "". there wen• no hlincls n ~on at this time is approaching thirty millions. The 
:hll\ine ....................................... 8 
RhodP I,lnn,I, ..... . .. . ..... .. . ... . ....... 4 
£on11ectir-t1t, .......... . .. ............ .. ... f, 
N C'w Hn.mp5hite, . .. . . ............ .. .. .•. 5 
~\~~~::~)~::: :::::::::·:~:::: ·:. ::~ ::::::::: : 
Iowa, ..... ........................... .... .. 4 
114 
FoR F1Lucon-c. 
?,fo,yland, .......... ...... ...... .. .... . .... ~ 
IN Dou11T. 
lilinois, ............................... ...... 11 
The fullowing telegr11phic despatch was rccdv. 
.ct in this city -e,-r tbe <lay of its date from Mr. 
ll.:scov, of the Ohio State Journal: 
COLUl!RUS, Nov. G. 
IlochaMn is elected. Be h'ls 170 Electoral 
-.oles . Fillmore ltns Mr.rylancl only. Fremont 
Lag J 14 votes and eleven St.ates. 
W. T. BASCOM. 
OUR FA}!EB.. 
For the last three or four months we ha~e been 
engnge<l in such a bot politicul conte•t., that we 
have entirell neglected the news nnd miscella• 
M 0• s di-pnrtmcnts of o~r paper. As ,be clcc• 
tioa is now over, nnrl the Democracy gloriously 
triu mph ant, we sbnll hereafter make the Banner 
wbnt it used to be before the commeucemP.nt of 
the Prcoidential campaign. The long wi nter 
• •enings nre now upon us, and we sbnll e~deavor 
to serve op such a variety each week in ~ur col. 
umns as will render the Ba1111er n welcome visit. 
ilr of every fireside. 
:Blunders of a French Journal. 
The Paris Patr~, having beeo readiug some 
high sel.\Soned electioneering in the U 1, ited-States 
papers, an ct particularly a paper print~d at St. 
L ouis in t!tt, German \,.ngna/!o, in wbicb the Re 
Th <! retnrns show that tl1e Democrary have th P door it wrn,ld ulfhrate thc.t those pPrpctral'.ng number of electural votes is 296, requiring 149 
cMried Missou ri hy an iurrca,ed majority. the ,loed harl watchers sta11011ed on the outside . f 
to give wnri;in!! shnul,1 , n y one be astir. to elect n Presiden t by the people. The ree 
A LA B:\MA. Tne stor~ of ~I r. Kin•b,neier, unrler on r office. btates hare 176 and the slavP. 120. 
The State bas-goue Democrutit by increased was nlso hrokPn opPn-the h•irl!lars furcing open 
m1-1joriLies. 
KORTH CAROLINA. 
In New Hanover counly the Democrntic ma· 
j ority is a hoot 900. Scattering rel 11ms from otb· 
coun ties indicnte a de<·reased vute, but t he State 
i i tertai n for Buchanan by a good majority. 
a door which opene,l into the ronrn from the str,ir• 
war ]pnrling into our office. They took nothing 
the.refrom hnt some eatables. It seems 
they n lso ('ffec·ted an entrnnC'e in to Rotzf"rs' Sa• 
loon, b11t ,ttot nothing- f11r thflir trouhle. SevPral 
strangers were ohsprved h 1rkin~ arounrl tAe street 
in thP ear ly pnrt of the n-enrng. aud ns lnte '.'s 
12 o"cl oc·k at nie-ht Rev~rnl per5011s were Reen m 
Election of Judges of the Cvmmon Pleas 
in Ohio-Eiected October, 1856. 
1st District-A. G. \\'. Carler, Democrat. 
P. i\l0,l11)n, Dnnoc:rat. 
M. W. Olive r. IJrmocrat. 
2d Dis't-lst s ub•division-J . Clark, R ep. (no op.) 
2d '' E . Parso ns, R r p. 
SOUTH CAROLlNA. 
The Legislature of South Carolina to ·dar elect• 
ed an elector und er instructions to rnte for Bw 
1he neighhorbood of the store, a.nrl spoken tn, 3d 
but returned no nnswer. Still 110 evi l lwing- sns-
pecterl, no ah-t.rm wa~ ~iven. Sudpicion. as ye-t. 
bns not settlPd upon any individunls. We trust 
;ld U " ' . \VhitP. l11d. 
Diit-l st " W. Lawrence, Rrp. 
2d " A. S. L :itty, Rep. 
:,d " 111. C. Whiteh·. Dem. 
KENTUCKY. th~y ,viii be "ferrite<! out," howe,·er, anrl hrong-ht 
, to just ice. Me,rnwhile, our citizens should pre• 
clrnuo.n. 
Buchanan has carrieu Kentucky by over l 0,000 pa•e themseh·es to g ive the~e depreil"t".rs a warm 
majority. re,·eption, should they a2'a111 makP thei r nppenr• 
TENNESSEE. 
The Democracy have carried Tennessee by 5,· 
000 majority. 
DELAWARE. 
anee. A piece of cold lead woulrl he the most 
fitting article that could be used.-Plymouth Ad· 
vertise:r. 
Maryland Election-Riots in Baltimore. 
New Ca.stle· Dem. mi,j. 138. The State bas BALTnIORE, Nov. 2. 
5one for Buchanan by a m"jority of 1858· The Fillmore majorit.y in this city is 7,029.-
MlSSISSlPPI. The State is generally conceded for Fillmore. 
Scattering returns show that the ~mocrats The city w<>s a scene of ~ontinued anC: violent 
h rioting durino- the afternoon and evening of yes• 
ave gained steadily. terdo.y. At the 8th nnd 2d Ward polls the riot 
LOUISIANA. was intense. 
NEW ORLEAKS, Nov 6-The counties nnd par · A fierce enga~ement took place between the 
i•hes ohow a steady gain for tbe Democratd but Democrats of the 8th and the Arnericnns of tbe 
the State is doubtful. There was much fighti11g 5th and 7th Wards. 
Each P"rty was provided with muskets and 
in this city yeste,day. Three thousand register· cannon. and kept up a fi)!"ht for two hours.-
cd votes were not polkd. . About 50 wounded, mnnv of them seriously. 
Later.-The vote in New Orleans show a Fill Iu the 2d Ward the Democrats ti rove the Amer• 
more gain. Tlie interior parishes show Demo· icans off. The 4Lh W urd Americans came to the 
e rotic gains. 
Later.--1'he returns oome in slowly, but it is 
believed \bat Bacha.nan bas carried the State. 
rescne, and after a prolonged and fierce fight re• 
took the polls and dro,·e the Democrats awny -
The fi~bt lasted one hour. O ne man was killed 
and 30 wounded. Several serictusly. 
4th Dist-1st " S. F. Ta,-lor,.Rep. 
2d " J. S. Carpenter, Rep. 
3d " T. Bnlt o11, Rep. 
J. p; Rishop, Rep. 
5th Dis't-lst " S . F. Norris, Dem. 
2d " J. Slonne, De m. 
3d " J. L. B,it es. Rep. no Op 
Gth Dist-1st " S. Finch, R ep. 
2d " G. W. Geddis, Dem. 
3d " W. Samnle, Dom. 
7th Dis't-l st " H .C. Wl;i te man ,Dem. 
2d " ,v. V. Pec:k. Rep. 
3d " S. Nash, Ind. 
8th Dist-1st " L. P. Mar,h. R ep. 
2(1 " J. ,v. Oke)·, Dem. 
3d " S. W. Bostwick. Rep. 
9th Dis't-lst " J.C. Baxter, R e p, 
2d " B. F. Hoffman, Rep. 
3d " H. , Vilder, R ep. 
Democrats ............................................ 10 
Repu blicans, ........... ... . . .......... .... ...... .. , ... 15 
Independent, .......................................... 2 
Total, ............................ : ............... 28 
Colleges in the United States. 
There i.re io the United Slates one hundred. 
and twenty•two colleges with more than a 1bons-
and professors, and havino- more than twelve 
thousand students. They have extensive labra· 
puhlicans are calle<l N~://Je,· Boc~ers, (nigger ·,s Agricultural. . 
• er,) takes the matter l1te.-aU), aud reports it as A meeting of the Knox Uouaty Board of Agri• 
Ni;;w YonK, Nov_6. tories and·astronomical instr.iments, and libraries 
The Trihone elects Buchanan by ]5:l Elector· containin!! more than a million of volumes. There 
a l vote, and gi ,es Fremont ·109, nod Fillmore 8, a re about forty medical schools, with about two 
leaving Louisiana, l!linoi,, l owa and California hu11dred anrl fifty professors, and five thousnnd· 
in doubt. studeuts. There are fortv•fourthrological schools 
• Pn<itor Sl:dell 1,as received dispatches from with one h•rnd rerl and twe nty.seven professor,, 
Loni,;ana stnt in[( tha Buc-h:umn has car ried the nnd betwet"n thirteen n" d fourtee n hun<lred stu• 
au e:<tra1.wliul\ry fnct thut "- new religious s ct I cnlture will he held at tbo Auditor's offi ce, :r.It. 
h ~o or1Ai 11 ~ ~••1 l- in th" l"'.'"nirr«l Sl:.o.tt>~, rt-.. iletl ..&,:0-1 Vernon, on Saturday, tho 22J it1st., at 1 o"dock 
ra:ec.t'.1 ".;.•· ... - ~, .1-, hb, h _1 t t t:r~.1 ,d, pr 'C1~1y. 
':':'\en.:1::1 e_., r.> .. 1 ~\ .,{ \t () ~\\.. lh,•,1, ur, l'he p1·onlpt att~ndance 
"'"'!"1· i...u~ _..,(j ~cn.,,..,b vl , .. a .. y. 1 rtque•tuJ.-l2t.] of e"erv member is .State. New Orleans g,1ve Fliltuore a majurity of• dents. 1'hPre are sixteen l.iw -scboois an<l al,ou: E . .aLLlNG, s!J(;. l 3~483. } iji~ bundr~d students. 
--~ .. 
months old, 1st premium . 
G. bAGAR, } 
A. DOUGLAS. Committee. 
J. SCARBROUGH, 
FOWLS. 
Ogden Woodruff, best 4 Shanghais 1st pre· 
minm;T.R.Hart,sec." pr. " 2d" 
. Peyton Anderson, '' " Silesinn Ducks 1st 
pre mium. 
A. C. Nevius, largest number Shanghais and 
Brames 1st premium. 
W. W. Spettkman, best pr. Brames 1st pre• 
N. S. REED, } 
T. W. W??llRUFF, Committee. 
J. WAGES. 
FRl'IT. 
Peter Ink best G varieties Winter Apples 1st 
prPminm . 
R. Phillips, " 12 " Table " 1st 
premium. 
R . Phillips, largest variety of A pplcs 1st pre• 
mium. 
W. B. LIPSEY, } 
I. DUH.BIN. Committee. 
L. VAN BUSKIRK. 
FARhlI~G IMPLEMENTS. 
Dnvis Raukios, best Reiser Plough, 1st pre 
minm. 
J. R. & T. Craven," Clover Huller, }-st pre• 
mium. 
J. M. Brown, best Corn and Cob :Uill, 1st pre· 
mium. 
Your Commmitteeon Farming Implements and 
Labor Saving Machines were ~ailed on to exam. 
ine a Washing Machine, invented by Henry. 
Capell. Said machine seems to he· calculated to 
do its work in a manner that would· gi'vc satisfac• 
tio11 to e.11. 
J. D. STRUBLE.,} C ·ttee• 
D. BIXBY, ommi 
VEHICLES. 
Egbert Ferris, best Buv!!'Y • 1st premium. 
B. DOWLER, } Committee. 
S. PEARSON. 
CLOTHING. 
J. Z. Griffitli, best Coat., Vest and Pants. 
C. CRAVAN.} 
G. HOUIES, Committdll •. 
J. MOORE. 
- . ~ 
The society, by motion, resolved to meet once 
a moath, f1.)r the purpose of discus!ing s uhjeC't~ 
rel ating to Agricultural and Mechanic:cl interests. 
A Greenlee and P . Doolittle were oppointed to 
deliv er a lect ure on the hi story and pro/!ress of 
the science ol Agriculture, and the history and 
progress of Mechanical Arts. 
On motion Society a<ljoornerl to meet on tho 
last Saturday in November, at 7 o'c-lnck, P. M. 
J. 1foENT1ItE, Pres't. 
Tnos. A. Rem, Se/y. 
Four Hundred Dollars a Shr~ek. 
REv. rI. W. B1rnv11;:1t.-This distinguished 
orator speaks in F,,nenil Hall to•ni:rltt. .lllnch 
in tf' rP st i:, ma.ni fe-ite<l in this eotn t~u11 ity to he:.ir 
~fr. Beeche r upon the m ome ni ou :-i intere~ts of 
th e c>Luse of frec<lnm-/Jnsion Travelle1·. 
We le>irn th,1t Mr. Beecher makes political 
speeches as hi s ~is1er writes nnti slavery h1wks-
J'ur mnney; a11d hi s price i8 not the m 11:H m\tdPr-
a.te e irhcr. Arru 11 ¥eme nt ~ were lntPl_y mAde by 
the Fre mo r1t e rs of \Vinste<l for~ llhL3~ mc~ttn:z 
there, an <l B,•echer wns expected 1.0 be presenl. 
Upon co11<:11lting- him, howev~r, he 1h~nrn.11ded 
$400 o.s the price of a speech. Thia so mewhat 
staggered the bleed ing Kansas operntion a.t Win 
sled , but th ey und ertook to rnise 1.he requirPd 
sum by snhsr·rip1ion. After" goorl deal of e tf,,:t 
they sncceerleil in raisi n!? $2."i0, nnrl t•i th th,, 
snm, we are told , the editor of Lhe Winstc,I I ·frr· 
ald ope ned ne,!otiafions with Bercher. Bnt the 
latter refused the $250. and dr•clined to come fut 
nny<hing less than ~.~oo. This we 1:nr~ from 
ge11 t!emen in that ne,:rborl1ood, a11d "e b,1ve no 
renson to doubt that it is true. There are a good· 
many others besides political.pars?ns who would 
be willing to shriek for hl~edrng I~o.nsas at $-100 
an evening.-Hariford Tnnes. 
l'hn~ hnrsls forth that, intense hatred of tbo 
forei~n•bnrn ci1i z,,ns whi,•h nNuates the Blac•k. 
R,,pnl,lican partv. hut which. from p.,Ji cy, during 
this campai)!n. they h,wo attempled 10 cunceal. 
The d i,app<1intme 11 t of the olection remo,·ed the 
mask 1hey h,i,l put on before the a.rlopted citizens, 
arnl showed t•1 their !!:ize the hideous fc»tures of 
ol,I ,die n sed ition ]:\,~ f<>d er><iism. Th,1t foreign-
er who vmes with the BJ,v-k-RPpuhli,·a11 does in• 
deed stuhifv :111,l de:rrnrle himself.-Ci11. E,,q,. 
Louis Napoleon Fla · s Assassination. 
It 1s slated 1b,\I arrests continue to be made in 
P<tris of inrlivid nn ls s,1,p, c 1cd of conspiri11g 
no-ai 11 st the life of the Empnor. The conduct of ' 
lli ; M,,jrsfy on the occ>1• ion of his r ~turn to P11ris 
a,1d s io ce, ,rives the irnprPs-,:ion lo the public thnt 
th,se arrests are based up, n facts whirh fully 
warrant tlrn utmost ri~or of the pol i'ce. His en• 
try into P,1ris was private, unannounced nsregtirds 
the hour, and made under t.he most c ,t1tious cir-
cumstances. His earring<', which was s urround .. 
e el by monntPd men, and inste:1.d of passing over· 
the ns,rnl route tbey passed rapidly throug\i the· 
city by tbe river quays. 
The Range of the Human Voice. 
It is said there abo11t 9 perfect tones. ( exclu· 
sive of the ICn.nsas shriek) hut 17,592,186,0J.4.415· 
dilferent souads, thus, 14 direct musales, nlone· 
or togeth er, produce lG,383 ; 30 indiroct muscles 
ditto 172,741,823, and all co operating produce 
the nnmber we have named, and these independ •. 
eotly of different degrees of intensity. · 
CoOLJ C,:nTHXL,.-An editor of a paper in 
Minnesota. in the second num ber, makes the fol• 
lowing announcement, in "confidence," evident• 
ly: 
Tn.i::onAPII STRUVK WJTil L1GBTNtNn.-On 
Thursday night of l[l,t week, during a thunder• 
storm, the lightening struck the tel egmph wire, 
ahout one mile from Hudson, on the C. and P. 
Railroad, and passed along the wires to .the town, 
entered the nffi ce and set it on fire. 'I he a.gPnt 
bad just g-one out. but. the fire was immed.ia.tely 
discovered and ex1ing111shed before much tnJnry 
was done lo the building. Mnst o[ the ~oles 
along whPre the ]io-htninj! passeil we re consider• 
nblyshattered.-Hol,nes (hunty l'anner, October 
2 9. In consequence of the indisposition of OM of' 
voted on our hnn •ls .. and n desire to arran~e matters in. 
, geneml ,i l11tle mnre eomfort:i.hle and convenient , 
leuve tho j for. th e ,vin ter, we have th ,)llgb t it advisable to• 
to issue no paper the p1esent week. 
~ The Qnakers of Pennsylvania 
Tuesd11y last; but on which side we 
•~i11h Lo decide. 
THE -BANNER. 
VERNON ..............•......... NOV. 11. JR~r, 
Wanted. 
At this office immedi:i.tely, on subscription, 
Weod, Oats., Corri, Potatoes, Beef and Pork. 
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL BLANKS. 
Just printed and for sale a.t the llanner Office, o. lot 
f WARRANTY DEEDS, executod in ,plcuclid style 
on ne,-r Ca.ligrnphic_ Scrip and fine h\id English paper. 
Also, blank COGN'O"l"ITS, (Petition and Answer,) 
and Rules for tttking Testimony,-a.11 carefully pre-
ared, under the provisions of tho new Code. 
OUR CAMP .AIGN SUBSCRIBERS. 
• 
To.day our campaign subscribera recei~e their 
Inst paper; and we have the proud satisfaction 
of mllkiug known lo them that JA~les Bcc11aNAN 
has been triumph antly elected President of the 
United States, by the People. We shall be very 
much pleased to have the names of all our cam• 
!jiaign readers entered upon onr books as rc:rulai-
••uscribers lo thP Banner, and we hope they wi!l 
·at onee manifost such to be their desire. This 
would be regarded as nn approval of our course, 
-and it would certainly be highly gratifying to our 
fe~lings. 
and Robbery at Louden-
ville. 
A most brutal murder was committed at Lou• 
dem-ille, Ashland county, one e,·e11ing last week· 
As Mr. Jom, WmT,.EY of that place wilS return· 
ing to his hc,use about 9 o'clock at night, be wa, 
waylaid by some devil incarna(e, who struck him 
•everal blows upon the head with a piece of iron, 
fracturing his skull, which caused death to ensue 
in a few hours afterwards. Mr. W. was barely 
able to crawl holl)e, but was rendered so insensi. 
ble by the blows he received that he coul<l com. 
municate nothing to his family. It was soon 
·discovered, howc,e r, that his pocket book cun• 
taiuing some $30 or $40 had been taken, and 
this no doubt e xplains why the attack was made 
upo11 him. Mr. WmTo>S was a brother of Wait 
Whitney, Esq., of this county, nurl was ,r hi;:hly 
respectable, arni-a,llle and inoffeu;:;ive ~an. Ab 
may well be sup1 ·o ied the murder has created 
iu the neighbodiood of Lou. 
Ambrographs. 
Our old friend WY KE,, whu formerly resi<led in 
thi - city, has been located for some time past at 
Mani:;field, where he ha.i beco carrying on the 
Daguerrean bn~iness extensi\·ely aud successful· 
1y. He luu lately discovered and perfected a 
-process for taking pictures on p11per, culled Am. 
'brog-raphs, wbidl arc e xceed~1gly bea1.tifn!, sur. 
'passing in onr opi ni on, either the Daguer.reotype 
or tire Ambrotype, in the clearness nnd richness 
•of the lints. The great ndmritage of this im. 
provemerrt is that pictures t.Hkeu by ibis proce8's 
can be sent in a. letter, without any additiona} 
1>ostRge bein:r charged, to Rny part of the coun. 
'try. Wy°kes deserves great credit for his enter. 
-prise,' anrl we hope he will reap a rich harvest 
from bis di~co,·ery. 
Important Arrest of Railroad Conspira-
tors and their Indictment f<,r Murner. 
During the summer frequent slight Tobstructio~s 
have been placed npou the Gre'!t \\ estern B,atl• 
road of Illrnois, ruunrng from Naples on the JI. 
linois River through Decatt1r and east towards 
the Indiana line, but nothiug that resulted in any 
seriou/:i consequPnces more than a tempo rary de~ 
lo.y until the night of the ,9 th ot: Ottu~er, then a 
switch lock was cut and toe switch misplaced at 
a poiut about four and a halt miles ea,t of De• 
cutl1r, in Masco County, at a high embankment 
near the Sangamon River Bridge; a freight train 
(runuiug out of time) came alo~a about ele\·en 
o'clock at night, was thrown dow7' the embank• 
ment, and the Rood Master, Mr. S. R easoner, 
was so badly crushed, 'that he died aLout five 
u·c\ock the following morning. Tbe fireman w:is 
slightly injured, and the engine a11d cars were a 
complete wreck; what rendered the case pecu• 
liarly atrocious is the fact, that a passenger train 
was due first over the road, but was delayed from 
some cause, and thereby saved, that the villians 
no doubt intended a whol esale destruction had a 
passenger train ran off at point and been percip• 
itated down the embankment forty or fifty feet 
among rocks and stumps. B. F. Pond, Esq., the 
Superindent of the G. W. Road, came to tl11s city 
and en~ag-ed the services of C. P. Bradley & Co., 
Railroad lJetective Police. to ferret out the per• 
petrators of this most hellish act. B. C. Yates, 
Esq., of Kane county, one of the firm of l:l. & 
Co., was detailed to work up the job, and how 
well he hus s1H:ceeded we will eudeavor to show. 
~pttial ltoiicrs. LIST OF LE'l'l'ERS, 
,--------
Ji:8J" EVERY READER. will please notice the ad-
vertisement descriptive of .Mr. SEnRs' . PtCTOHU.L 
111..imLY IlJBLI;, and· send for tn'e Printed Catalogue 
-of all our Illu:-itraled ,v orks. 
'l'o the uninitiated in tho gre::i.t art of selling books 
wo \Vould tiay, that we 1>resent n. 1,ehc1110 for muney 
making, far hotter than all the gold mineH of Califor-
nia aud Australia.·. 
Any person wishing to embnrk in the entcrpl'ise, 
will risk little by sending to 1ho Publbher S:!5. for 
which he will receivo Sft.mplo copies of the vnriocs 
n ork~, (n-t wholc~nle prices,) cRrefuily boxed, iusurecl, 
and directod, affording n. very liberal percent~tb"O to 
the ogent for his trouble. \'rith thc!!,e he will .!;OOn 
be o.ble to asc."'ertain the 1..0os t saleable, -and order ac-
eordingJy. Ad<lre~s (post pa.id) 
llOB.ERT SEARS, Publisher, 
Nov. 11. I St Wfllia.m Street, New York. 
Sc1•of"ula and §alt Rbe111n of f'our 
yean standing, Cured by Ca1·-
te1·'s Spanish 11llxture. 
, Wooster, Wayne Co., 0., Dec. l, 18fi3. 
Messrs. Bennett &; .Beers-Gentlemon: Ifoving for 
four years pai:st bPen suffering with Scrofula. in its 
wor1:1t form, without finding relief from our best phy-
sicians, I wa.s solicited by a friend to try Carter's 
Spanish Mixture. It gives m e ple:.t.sure to state that 
before fini~l..iing the fir~t bottle, the disoai'IO rela:xerl. 
I then ordered two more bottles; n.nd, with hea..rtfolt 
grntitwJe, I Sl'ate to y ou the fact thtt.t two bottlt:s of 
your eKce!lent preparation bas entirely cured mo. 
The th ird bottle I gave to a friend who bnd been 
suffering with Salt Rheum for a leng th of time. and 
he, like myself, owus his restumtiou to health to the 
virtues of · 'Carter's Spa.nhsb. l\.1iAture." You nre at 
liberty to n se this lett0r in any way you may think 
proper, if it wjJ[ ben~t the afflicted. 
Yottr obocUent sen •ant, 
Nov. 11:lm. JOilEPll ROnIKSON. 
Dr. l?oback in Cincinnati. 
The most brilliant success seem~ to hu,·o a.ttencled 
the prncticc of this celebrated Swedi~h ProfesaN 
since bis re~iile.nce in Cincinnati. The most dei:;per-
a.te casos of <lyspep::ii:t.. scrofula, Jivcr complnint, 
rbea,·natism1. und cough nre reported by the suffe rers 
them~eJn~s to lia,·e yielded to his 1 ' Scandinavian 
Rernedie?:." These medicines, it n.ppenr.::, act chom. 
icallyupou tho bloo<l, pu,·ging it from the elements of 
disea~c, ~t.nd curing :in infinite variety of disorders, 
by cutting o:if the supply of morbid mn.tter which 
forms their bn~is. 'Iestimony to this effect, which 
cnnnot be impcal:hed, ii-J proffered to n.ll who arc ha.rd 
of belief. s~e Advertisemeut. J\ov. 11:lm. 
R E1!ATNIKG in the No\•emb6r 1, 1856. 
say II ad\-e1'ti.s.ed." 
Ashton Phillip 
Ashton John 
Alla!1 Ifannnh M 
.Allenctiug Elizabeth 
Allen Willinm 
Boudinot i\Iary H 
Beam E 
Bfls.tctte r ,,rm M 
Bnrnilaberry C B Rev 
BruLnker Daniel 
Blnir J I' 
Ilrister J II 
Blll.ck Elizabeth Miss 
Bnkcr Solomon 
.Hrndwoll DJ 










Culoson I\1 ary 










Cazad i\I D 
Collins JR 
Cbapma.n J F 
Chapman J a mes G 










Dean G GB 
Do.vis AD 
Ewalt )Jary .Miss 
Ecltly J,une~ 
F.n1n~ Juseph 
1Ucd1cal ln1posslbilHles. Elli, Naomi 
Emery Eliza .Jane 
F or a. long time n certain cl:::ii:-.s of clisc:1.~es have Everbard E ill 
ball ed the itkill and pnu:tico of the most eminent Fletcher ,J amc!:1 S 
members of tho rc.e-ular medical faculty. Foremost .Fiuegin Dric n 
among tbe"o we mi~bt. in:.tn.uee epilepsy or falling 6-r.aharn HenrY C 
fits. llc1ppily now by the skill 11nd invcn ti\·e geniu!-1 t3rny A p • 
of nn eminent chemi:--t or B.tltimore, .:\J1l.. thi~ dis- GniOter .A,folphus 
ea$e hft~ been brought within the means of a cure.- CJrn.y A C & Co 
We allude to tho JJrcparation ca.lied the Vcgctnble O ,u,h,dl John 
Extrncl Epilt>ptic ]'i lls, inrcntccl and prepared by Hixelrn,u!;I( ll B • 
lJr. SETH S. llAxc t;. of t08 Baltimore str eet. Bn.lti- Holland iS Jlrs 
moTe, ~id. Since their cli::icovery many pc.r~ons wh o Hill lda. E .:Hiss 
hnci give11 up a.11 hope.of !!Yer being cured, have.been HutchitBon Acb1ine s 
re~tored to tbe ful.l tDJoyment of health. .Pl'onu.nent. Hart..lt.!i;t Thadiuus 
arn ongthcsewo might enumerate Mr liarri~o11 L1gh' - .H· t iU Y. 
foot. of l!u.n t:-: ,·ille, Ala.b:uun.. l\lr. L .. hus ~uffero<l H;~~old 111~;'chn rd 
A-S rnul'h Ep.dcp~y, as 1.u1y other per!:ton in the ,~orld: Hunt5 Lerrv J .B 
nev·:r knowing what 1t wns ~o pa~s _a week without Hoar i\l or;is 
lrnnng .an atrnck,. an~l often falling rn the str ee ts of J°Jillin.r Thums.s C 
llunt~vtlle . He 1?: now fully rnstorell n.ud lut! uo t Ho,.,.,,. :Mr 
h:td an tttl::i:ek for m<.,re than fL year. Dr. IIuncc's 11 ct~ :1 B 
Pill~ ha vo been the :mre ro.use of l_his cure. '£hose }:(:tic i C Mrs 
Pills nl,j:o cure nll modific:.ttiorih o! Fitts, 81•:11<ni8, ll~lt YGor 0· 
Crarup~, ,~c ., nncl are \·ery tie.n·i<-enbfo for persu11s of Harris J:bu 
weak nerves. Dr. Hane~ sen.ch tbcrn to 11ny p.1r~ of ll ollowu Lecettn. Miss 
tho country on the.. receipt ot a r~m1tt::mce. Pncc, Judy Ifr~ncis 
one box, ;3:t: two1 _Sa; twelve, ~;U: A<l.<lress So th J obusun 0trnrl0tt E 
S. llaacc, 108 u_ .Utuuore street. J.,a.lt1mor~, i\Id. I:\ eily Matuias 
h.dlur (.;ha!:t W 
h.11 ott .F LA R 
Kt1nUt.H.ly A ·u 
Kuux Batuh 
BsoPonn. Omo. ~by R. 18j6. 
Polit Offioo, nt Mt. 'Vernon , 




Lytnrgus ~Iary A. 
Lewi~ John 
Laugbm·rn David 
Ly hafger J usepb 
Lewi ::i Wm 
Lore Kate Mrs 
.Mill ign.n J,)hn K 
l\lilligan )lw-y Mrs 
Moxley .Mary Mi::iS 
M nrtin S:Lrn b 
.!'\.Iiser Dnniel H 
lll•rker E. F Mrs 




Nichols Louisa. ;\liss 
~icbol J n.i:no.s E 
Newell Hugh 
Nowell Solomon F 
P atter.son Asia 
Peck Joseph C 
Poul Wm 
Penrose E 
l'h illlips Lizzie 
Price E .)1 Miss 
P ostlewait Jo,.eph 
Perry C 
Roop .Jucob 
Rubinson W G 
Riley Loa isa Miss 
Ilansom Goo 
Higgs EILmheth Mn 








Sourer Sophia .Mrs 
Slough Josiah E 





Sloan ,.\I ary 
Shiuneberry ,vm 
Stone J osoph B 
Steri~ Le,·i 
Shn w Elizaheth 





f:mith E111il,>· 11 
Smith ~us:u1 .Miss 
Swith W ll 
Snllth Abra!1am 
ThuuhL:. ED 
'.faylor U IV Doct 
'In.ylor E lizi!- ;\liss 
'frues:clcll Juhu 
1.'uttyer J J 




Vorce J :-t mc:, 
Veroun .E1izu.both 
Wi. ,e George 
1\'i..JJ11uns Uathnrine 
\VhilO A~no~:-: .\lrs 
,v1Jkins 'l'nomas 
1V !!,<le \\' :..1llace 
\\ ilgu.s .Jutiu C 
WtiHe Uc,,rg<., 
W1 1cy .\l ~ 
W ..:v::stor O l{cv 
Wu tllloy .\.t1 1ton 
Walab .u101tad Among the rnnny Pi,tcnt Reme<lies of th e cby 
there nro few, if Rny, ~urp:1.~:--in.1? or equ.n.lin_!? in in-
trinsic worth. Bneh's Amerien.n Compou11cl. Havir. .!! 
sold a lnrg~ amount tl1c Jisi:::t sen!I-On, nnd witnei:::-,P.cl 
its happy effects in Yery moQy ('.bronic cai':e~ of dis-
ense. I n.m eon8trnined to n.cknow1ed~e it:-i surprl <i:,iing 
merit~ a~ a. re110rlinl a*ent. nnd feel fulty confident 
thnt it. will ~ust!lin it~ prel'lent high re1,utation as be-
ing one of the be ... t me<l icines now in U'-'e. 
F .. T. ZL\-1.\JER,IA:'>. P. ;II. 
E;U.Pl,O'l';UEN'l' }?OU l't' illiTS'.:U. 
The B6st Bcok for Agents. 
TO PEU80.\"i,i 01.,'l' UF J!,".i/J ' LUY,i/EST. 
Ap ekgaut g ift for 11. lather to pre8unt to hii:s family! 
1..\'e1,d /or ct cop!f, and 1,·9 it c1,tio119 yom· /riend1J ! 
Woman's Ri;::li1s--Xew In,•cntion 
f"o1· the Ladies I? . W ISNBR'S PA.TE.'IT IVA:<1I TUB is deci1odly the best RJld m(!St eon\•onient mnchinCry for 
wnshing clothes, thnt li:ts e\·er been in,-ented. It 
hns now bee~ in ui::e for two years in the Eastern 
St:i.tes nnd generally introduced in every State in the 
Union, and _eives almost unh•crs:il satisfaction, wher-
ever employed, wbfoh can be fully substanfiufod by 
roliA.ble testimony from every quarter. Thi., is no 
humbug. Rcn.d the foUowing 
CEHTIFJtATES: 
.l\JT. VgH~O~, .Tuly 4, iS56. 
We, tho undersignerl. ha.ve used Wisnor's Pu.tent 
,vas.h Tub, :ind nftor giving it a thorough t~ia] fl.re of 
the opinion that it is tho be~t irnpro\·em.e·nt ·o r the 
kinii. yet offered to the public anrl a.s such w·e .ehcn. 
fully r ecornmoncl it. I t ~aves m11ny hotlrs of :hard 
lnbor O\·cr the hot steaming, old foshioned wash tub . 
\Vn. SAND£nso:-:, JI. W. JJAr~,., J oB EvA:-.s. 
We have in use one of "~isncr's Pat(.'ot V{ni:h Tubs 
whi ch hris b een thorough ly tested. It cannot bore-
~ommende<l too highly, and we consider it the host 
iwproYemont of the nge. 
C. · F. D1u KE, Prop'r Franklin House. 
I ha.ve ha.d in us" in my family, for sovernl we kFi. 
one l)f Wisner's Ptttent \Vn:sh Tubs. which bas thus 
far gi\·en g ood satisfaction. . , 
C. P. BUC[{lSGHA~f. 
This ia to certify thnt I b;MTe used one of ,,.ti~mer's 
Pn tent Wit.-:h Tuh8 iio<l I h;.ive no be8itancy in pro. 
n11nncing tli,'lt it operates well, ttn v~s lu.hc,r. does tho 
work well, and gi,re:s general s:.ttisfaction . 
DANIEL CLA.RK. 
I fully elldors·e the n.bo,·c. R. R. SLOA~. 
We coocur in the uhove-Jnmes Huntsberry. Wm . 
Crider, John Smgers, L~ben Iloa<lingtou, and Rvbt. 
Thompson. 
WM. DusnAn, F. J. 7.r,1lrnRUAN lfnd W~r. BcvA.~s. 
ee-rtify as foll o ws: '· This Tub, not only perform@ 
bettor than any \Vashing .Ma.chino that h1LS puce<letl 
it, but i.:i one of the gre.Htcst labvr-sn\•ing rnacbines 
:or female lil!e ever in \' On ted." 
This Tub is manufn.ctured :md sol<l by tho under-
signed in Mt. Yernon, where all persons can ha.ve 
it on short notice. 
_tEJ'- Price $6 00. 
Oet. 7:tf. 
-ROBERT IllYIKE. 
J. UUNTSBERR"f & SO::W, 
DEALERS in Stove~ of all.rlescriptions. embrn-cin~ Cook int? ~tO\'eS, :ind the most bcfrntiful 
an~l u8eful :,t.vle~ of Parlor, Dining Room, llall u.ud 
Offiee St°'·es. Also, 
;Jfa,,11i( , (•f1C1'P/·,, rrnrl v~ft.,c r11. fn Sheet Trott , Cop7,e.r 
and T i1t lVn,·e n.f erei·H /.·-inll ,- Pr,Jent P1onps, 
l ead Pt'p", Ilco·d,rn re . Fl,,t f,·011~, a 
gr,.rt.t rrt.n·,.,.,, nf ff111111e K,,epi119 Ar-
ticlelj, Bttr~ T rn11,q!,11, T in llonf-
bl_(J. rrnd C,mrfl(1:fr11·;, d'.·c ., 
)f.\.JN STREET, lrOUST VE[tSON, omo. 
Oct. 25:lf. 
Bucbambi nud Fremont. THE frieudiJ nnd n<l,·ocn.tf'-5 of tboHe candidntes for tho Presidency are n.etitoly cngnged in the 
ciunpnign prepl;l..r11tory to the eo'min~ election, n.nd 
the rmb:-cribers nre busily employed i,n provi.ding for 
the m,,derBtauding of "the mn~~es," a.rid to that end 
Lb _ey nre now prepnred to furnish them wi'tb B'OOTS, 
SHOES and HOSIERY, of superior quality, and at 
tho very lowest cash pricPs. 
~rn :JO MTLT,F.R k WITITE. 
1856. FALL GOODS. 1866. 
IURS. L. D. nnr;WER 
BEGS lea~·e t-0 announce to her friouds n.nd cm,. tamers that 1:ihe has n01v on ba.nd nnd is cOn 
stantly receiving, now nnd elegant .!!l'rles of Fnll ::\lil-
li·n e"Ty, consisting of Ribbons, Silk.s, Satin~, Velvet ~. 
FlowerP-,. F entbers, &c-., to which sbo would r eFpect 
fully invite your immedinte attention. Bonnet Good t 
of e,;ery descriptioU. ·somo entirely new nnd vcn 
clo~11nLde~ign1,1 purdrni-:ed exui-e~~ly for this markei. 
She nliw koops on band n t'arictr ofrendy.made bona 
bets of tUe late:et Ptyfe, nncl nt ull prices. 
11 b~e ll.bo \· e 'nnmed goods ure all neW', a.nd in styl t>~ 
nb.l::l price·s I ·cte fy competition. 
. ~nueful for pnst fovors, I wou]d enrnc.stly invitC' 
your furt.her attuntion. <'onfi.dent that l cnu satisfy 
all, both 111 styles. qunlity nnd prices. Oct. 7. 
J.B. BELL, 
GENEJtA C, RE,\ I, F:-;T,\'rt,: AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WIS CONSIN, 
'l."ITILL select tUhl enter Li:rn t!i'I, locate Ls.nd Ws.r -
Yl' rant~, nnrl buy nntl sell Helil E.::-tate. 
P:1rticulnr attention paid to ConYe.vnneing, Pnyin~ 
To.xe~, Louniog a.nd I nv~sting Mrmey, and cx~t.min. 
iu,µ-Title::i. 
Refer to Jud.a-c Vn,lcy nnd .Elig. Burcand, New 
York; Wm. Dunbnr nnd L. llnrper •. Mt. Vernon: 
i\fnrs:holl & Co. , lla.ukcr1:1, and Goo. Willis A. Gorman. 
St. Pnul, l\tinn.: Wm . II. Newton, Geo. E. Nettletou, 
Superior: wm:.:i.rann H.uhwny, N. J . M1ty 20. 
\V. JI. IIAllT, 
Carriage and Sign Pi.inter, Paper Hanger, &c . 
MOUXT vr.11sox, ou,o. 
STTOP-Lovr.ridge's ol<l stlind, ,vest street, nenr 
1lrn f>r,p0t. ~cpt. 2. 
llt::111011" AL! 
"l.-XTE ha.Ve r'cll19vc<l tho Central Bnn'k to uur new ff r 6omH on :\1oin street one donr south of the 
public i;quar~ and directly opposite the Kcn.von Hou .:- e. 
J. C. HA:IISEY & CO. 
J nly i :; 18.16:tf 
,"'i'OillA:,i'S FHill:: , ·o. 
T (ME, l\Ion.ey and La bor ~:ived. by using the Jl. B.. Ames' German Cbcmicol -Er3eivo Soop. 
50 boxes n.t wbolcs:lle, pt m-•nufocturer's pri('e, a.t 
July K l\"ARXER ~lll.!,ER·:,. 
The Place to buy Good and Cheap Goods 
IS AT 
WARi.'..ER lUH,LER'Sj 
. ~1!,ii,i Street, Jft. Ver11m1, 0., 
"1:'l'TIIRRE cn.n ho had, nt nll timefl, the grcq,te11I 
l l' va,,·iel.1/ of Gnotl~ found in . the we:stern coun-
try, :•rnch o.s F,Jreif/11 and JJumeBtic Dry GoodM, of the 
most hernitiful 81Jlos. 
Groceriee, fresb and good, and nt unusun.1.y low 
prices. 
H11r<lw:1.re, Quccnsw3.rc1 Glass, Nails, Paints, Oil~ 
a.ud Dve1St ull< 
AlsO, a ~plenUid stock of Doots, Shoes. Ilats, Cups, 
ll•Juk:-: , :-;tatio11ery, &c. Fnru11ng Jmplem e11tij, lluu~c 
Furni~hing Goode, Yanko!) Notiou~, &<." •• &c .. in fact 
almni:1t every article of rncrcl1:1udi~c wn.ntc<l , wbiC'h 
will bt1 sold at tt11UBUQ,l/!) tuw 1·att,, for cash or vood 
produce. 
Tbo gnocl poople of old Knox a.ntl surroundiug 
counties :t.ro rci-pt!cti,,cly i1n·itod to c,dl nnd e.x11m.inc 
tho la,·ye11t 11tocl.~ i11 the cil!/· 
\\' u a.re cou::tantly rccel\-ing New Goocl s ju~t fresh 
from i1t1portcri: :tut.I manufacturers, which will not 
foil to J~lcnse the puhlic. MA\· 27. 
LONE STAR 
PEACE IS DECL\RtD LV ELROPE f 
""" A. -WOLFF 
,. 16 d,,termitted to 1ca1~ 
tTN COllJ p no JU HllNG w AB 
UPON moH PRICES. 
CAlfIPAIGN OF 1856. 
A WOLFF ha!! the pleasure of n.nnouneingll' • th11t th o attra.ction~ aud inclucerucms 
l'>ffered ut his Clothing and Merchnnt Tailoring . 
"st~bJ i .. bmcnt. h::we ne,•er hefore ~en pnrs.Jlel- • 
cd in t.he county of old l\ nox. I ha..-r jnet reeeh·ec\ 
,1iroct from New York. n. 't'<TV cxtC'n ~ive ~r.1octio n or 
.-1ll kin?a of run.t~rinls for Sp.ring aud Summer wen r, 
fo r wlueb I nm now read.v t'> recei~c ordc:1•:,, orforioi 
the assuranc0 th1tt tlle utmot-t 60.ii.sfAction wlll b• 
gh•en, trnd nt nE timee a. 
GESTEEL AND FASIIIOXAl'.lLI: FITt 
~r.v n~sortme.nt or good.~ COllFii:..t~ of a genf;!raI VB,• 
riety of Ilroadcloth~, of every quelity and c.olor; w ... 
so,,. a l::rrie t'aricty of new 8t'yle 
FRENCH t:ASSI.IF.IlESI 
,vh}ch i ha.zn.rrl ndhin~ in n~~{'rtin,z !iurp3&s every. 
thing ever offerr>d in thi~ mnrket. Attention i~ ah10 
directed to my heovy stnck of Ilc1<l.v . fodl1 C]othin~, 
int1 nu f!l <"h1rc'1 in illifl ('ity, tin,1 f"nrefully insr,cetod 1>7 
.r. ·w. F. 8IXGER. :in experieu<'c,1 Tnil ·1r, whose 
,-iE'rt'icctt nrc employ(>d in my e ... t1tbli~hmc-ht. Thi1 
work n"..-er rir,~, nn<l he.:;i,}e~ throl":~ nil fon•i:rn m:'l-i\e: 
cloth in~ <"ntirely in the !eh::ido. is !l'olrl st much bette~ 
term!, although worth Qf1y per cent. more. I alsg, 
keep o~ hand a very fasbionn.blo nssortwont of :ch• 
tlornen iii 
FUilXlSIIIXG GOODS 1 
fncluding every nrticle ncces~a.ry for a g-cnticrrtan~j 
t oil Pt. 
Trunks n.nd Carpet Rag~. in innu-,,naMe -ro.riety; 
fr om the cheapest to the hcst. In fn.et. T ci.n Ht" 
man out either for n. journey to "Grcenl11..n<l.'s icy 
mounhlins" or "Indi8.'s coral strand," vnd a.L r11tc1 
nstonii:,1hin~ly low. , 
A more pnrticubr de11cription of my Flock the lire .. 
itR of an adverti1rnmeut wil1 not nllow, but bo it nn~ 
deretoo<l by all, thnt I shall. durin;; the ee.a.aon , n.s I 
bnve ever tl ne bcrC"1oforr. keep constantly on band 
fl. lnrge aqsQrlment of good~ made up, nnd roa<ly 
to be mnde up r.t the sibortei;;+- notice: tmd r<HJ~Rnring 
the puhlir rc:n~ral1y of my dcterminn.ti'ln nt:n-er to he 
unden=old by 1in: li \'ing mnn, they will only con.sua 
their own intere'11t hy gi,·in~ me n call. ,~ 
N. n. As I h1u·e determined to adopt tho CA.SR 
SY8TE:\I. my cu"tomer" m:i.y rest ns!'-.u rcd that r 
shall mnke i1 to I heir intcrei-t as well ns my own to: 
,lenl for ready pny. :My friends will oOligo mo b1, 
not 11~ldng f tl r credit hereafter, as I do not wish to 
give offence by a refun1l. A. "'OLVF, , 
May 20:tf. Corner Woodwnrd Block, lilt. Yernon, 
lUa9tcr Cowmlssionca·'s Sale. 
Bl virtue of a ~pechl writ to me rlirccted from th 
CLOTH~ C 
Court of Common Ph•~~ (Jr Kn(,x enunty, Obioi 
l will offor for is:alc n.1 the door of the Court Iloute! 
in Mt. \ rernon, in ~3id county. on Snturd&y, the 15t~ 
rla.y of Ncn-embor ne.r.t, lwtwPon tho hours of lf 
o'eloC'k. A. M .. and 4 u'<'lock }). M .. on suid day, a 
Je,1,.:e:1ohl intcrc'=t of nin,.t,11-11.t,,,. v~or, from nnd nfter 
the 28th of February, 1"'~~. in UH~ foJlowing deeC'rib .. 
od rcnl {'Stn.1e1 situnte in 1,•nid county, to wit: "All 
thnt Jot or porccl of lond lying entl J1<'in~ in th• 
eo,rnt.v of l{nox. Ohi•l, aml r11l_it,ining tho villuge or 
town nf Fredericktown, n11,l hPing the fv!lmring pnr-1,, 
oft be rl,urch lot. ~11 ral!c•1l,t1Wnl'1l formPrly hy tho ortbo.;. 
d1l'.'< Prc,-hytcrinn Church, nod hy them sohl nr Jeii~ed. 
to ArC'hibald Grl!cnlt-c. rui.l hv hi1n co the ~!'fi, l Tho1n; 
ns "rbito :m'rl Alcx:rn<le r D,~v is. by a writing ,tnte<l 
21th Octohor . 1814, whi c-h is ,le,.!'crihed AS follows 1 
commencing ob the cn!-t, :-:lde of the i:;:tole Hoed lelld .. 
ing to i\lao~fi.ol,l, Crom the ni11 , North nod S()u tb 
ftrt"Ct pn~5ing thr,>ui.;h rrodcricktown, flt n point oo. 
P.11i1l ron.rl ju~r siity-fit't• feet nrJrth of the nlle.v hound .. 
ing eo.i<l FrN\<-ri<·ktowu on the norLb, tb1>nee running 
e:l~t one h1111•Jrcd :1nrl frnrt.eon ftwt, p·1rnllel with th<1 
south bnund1•r.v of the lot own<'il hy@.1\11i c<Jrporn.tinnt 
thcoce north wore or le~.::;. until it ~trikoil the norl.li 
lioe or boundory of the gronn(l owne-d Ly su.i.d cor-
porntion and ,vl.tich wns deecloJ to them hy Rncho\. 
\Villinm l'= Rud otJ1..-r1". bl'ing the widow n.ncl heirs or 
J ohn n ·illi:uns, dec>cMed, thence a we~terly tlirec-
tiou, more or le;:.'-, to the north-wcllt "'1rnor of said, 
~T~Z9 ~ piece of grouucl. which corucr is on tho cabt ilido fl( 
i::I \.PA g; st1id l\ta.n!'ficU State Uon<l, hut not to 1·u11 ne~ret 
~!.UN STREET. ~IT. VER::\'O:,', 0., 
Bridges Burned. 
Two fine wooden urid14es were burned last 
-wee"k on t'1e O. & P. Railroad, between M,~sillon 
·and Mansfie-ld,-110 doubt the work of an iueeu• 
-diary. -It Is bPlie,·ed tbnt tbe perpetrators of 
;tht~ act~ dtsigncd wantonly and maliciously t.J 
1hrow the car. and passengers into the gull; so 
ithat they wi~bt oa.rry on the work of plu.nder.-
'Their designs, how('Vt>T, were frustrated. 
On tho 13th inst .. be pro~eeded to Springfield, 
and got the names of 1111 the persons who had 
any trouble with the company ir. that region, aud 
carefully ascertained th eir whereabouts ut the 
time of the accident, ana after a ·fruitlP.. s search 
of a week or ten days, came to the conc)usion 
that no person who had any difficulty tbat was 
known to the officers, could bnve done the act.-
The lock Leing brass, was easily cut with a sharp 
instrument, which appeared to be a hatch et of a 
peculiar round bit, and somewhat dull, and notch• 
ed, and very thick at the edge. The rletcctive 
then set to work to find the inst rument that wi,uld 
fit the hacks made in the lock. Every house, 
shop aud farm yard fer miles around wns visited, 
under vari0l1s pretenees, and nll the hat c.-het~ i11 
tb e vi ciuity were UorrowcU, anti tried upou the 
mutilated lo<:k, when at last 011e wa · found that 
exac1ly fflted the cuts. Here the detect,ve was 
in a dilemma to find Out who owned the hatchet 
and how to get puB:+ession of it without e..xe;iri11,1? 
auy suspic-ion~ iu 1he ow11ers. Thi.:,; was fi11ally 
o.ccumplished by the dt>tc<'tive in the folh)wi11;.r 
manuPr: Tlie ha.t(•het w»s fuund In a saw,111ill 
a.Uout half a mile florn the scPne of the aceident, 
o.ud the oceupatH of the mill had ouly been in 
posession of 1he mill about. a week, when the 
traiu was thrown off the track, aud they were 
dee-med ahu\·e· :rnspiciun. 1 I' a propositiou was 
made to pur<:hase tbe hMchet- uf' them, if tht'y 
were the guilty parties, it "ould most likely be 
rPl'used. und ihey would betray their guilt, but if" 
otherwise-, they would not refuse to take twlcf> its 
vaiue. The ulternpt was mnde, n.nd the hatehet 
readily purchased, whit:h sati,:,:fit:d the. drtective 
tha t the owners had 11otbin!( to do wilh the mal• 
ter, ueither di<l they in the leao"t suspect the mo• 
Live for payi11g for the lwtchet to be anything 
el,e than thal ntLmcd. The detective had pre• 
vious to this engaged a<;: a.s::.ista.nt n. wood buJ·er 
for the ltai1ronrl Uo., and purchaserl lum.bc:"r at 
the. mill ar1rl wood of parties r el:iid ing near the 
place, and fin•lly succeeded in irettin~ acqnainted 
with all th'e parties livin5 about tli-e place, a11d a 
little hy little a:-;cer1a.i11ed who was near the pla<:e 
?n the nlghr the train ran off. Suspicion at once 
fell u.pou the l,rother.s na.med Beujami n Bruugha 
A.11d Zu,chruidh Brou~ha. nud tht•ir father, Mr. H. 
Brou)!ha, and a hired mao 1mrnell J-{ob1-.1rt D~vers. 
The Broug.ha's hn.d formerly owned tbe 8aw-mill 
where the lmtchet was found, nncl had furuiobed 
tbt• Railroad with a large q1iantity of ties, aud 
th e re wr\~ a dlfference betweeu them a.nd the R. 
R. Agent as to the numher of ties deliverer], nnd 
ven:rea.nce was threntPned the company. This 
gave some cl11e 89 to wbo mi:,rht ha.Ye <lune the 
job. After patient and c,,reful inquiry, it was l\S· 
certa.i1wd that the two Brougha boys, and the 
hired man Devl!'rs wt!re at tht> will late that night 
luadi11J? iumbtlr, a11d that tht'y did not returu 
aga.ln for A. week'~ time1 alth0u~h they had en· 
~P<i t<, r emove the lumbPr irnrnP1li1LtplJ• Th.i..Q 
bei112 all the clne that could be obt:i.ined, aw] tht~ 
pu.rlil"S having removed some ten miles distant 
fr1,111 the place, it was determined (the Court be· 
ing in SPssion at Decatur) to arre8t them, a.11d 
by keepi11g them ~Pµarn.te a11d .1:!'f' tti11g- their statt•· 
ments, as to their whereab1,1Hs 011 thr night of 
the swa~h up. This was do11e on Tuesday morn· 
ing last, the 28th inst., the old man and Henj. 
a11rl the hired man about ten miles from Deealur. 
and Zack. about fonr miles from Decatu r. The} 
were kept sepn.rt1.tc, and each of their statements 
taken as to their own where,1.houts uud that ot 
other .parties, n11d they were (a.ccordinµ- to the 
various statemeuts of each other) ia about as 
many places as there were parties, but 11011e of 
them wer~ i1ear the displaeed switch. This, with 
other positi,;e eviclence wbil:h i• is not deemed 
f\dvisal>le to j?ive the public, was g-iven hefore the 
Grand Jury, nnd they were all four indicted for 
murder. 
B, w. nu·rcTII:0.f'OS. }[. D., 
Cherui'-t :rnd Dru~gist. 
D:ich·s Amciienn Cornpo11r.d owes its succci:::s to the 
intrin~ic c'tlrative pro1icrrie~ of the \•e~c-tn.ble...- which 
compose it. It contain~ f\ Crrn~p,J1md Fluid E.r'trt1ct of 
ne,,ck Drop or l'anf'c;· /{orJ!, IWIC' fint gfren to thP wrl.J-
lic, hut long known to the Tndinns Rf- n ne,·er failing 
cure for Srro/11/as Cu,:,111,mptio,1, Jl,,mor11 ().f the 8[11flil, 
nnd chronic disen-e.cSt in a.ny pn.rt of the ~ystem. This 
medicine cHn now be hn (I of all reliable dealers-in the 
Lnited State-6 nnd Canada. 
'
l:T ANTEU-Agent::; in every ~ection ef the Uni-
r l' tctl States n.nJ Cn.na<la. to Circulilto Soar~• forge 
typo Quarto l::ihle, 1'1,r forni1y l:- sc-cmLitled 
T,rn ilm,rs N,n·th r>j Unmbier fttrcet, m, West 1Jitle, 
· 1"H.E_ <H1ly 1llnc·o iu this city ,vh oro yon 1::u1 at all 
tiinos get tho best, cheapo~t :\.nd la.tti:st sty lcs of 
thrin thirty.six fet't of Strnbl...,'is !:!tore rnorn, th .. nc~ 
south .nlou;t i-uid l"-tnte llor.d, mvre or le!!!!', to ,4 
pince of beginning." 'l"crm. of Mlc cac;h. 
Wil,l.TAM DUNBAR, 
Oct. H:5t. $5,25. _ llnstcr Com. in Chnuoory~ 
'JI'urner & Co's. Gift Enterprise. 
We call attenti o11 to the advertisement of Tur 
ner & Co's. distribution of $7 ,387 in Real Estate, 
Residences, Watches, Books, &c., which will be 
found in to-day's paper. Mr. Turner is spoken 
of as a.11 honorable, f~ir•dealing man, and we 
no doubt but that be will conduct this busiue!is 
tc, the satisfaction of nll. 
Business Su8pended. 
We are requested to notice that the usual cus. 
tom of observiug "Thanksgiving cla.y" will pre· 
vail in our city, on Thursd"y, 20th iust. See 
.Proclamation of th e Governur. 
KE,.YON CuLLEGt.u.-We have received the 
·November number of this excellent little month• 
ly. Its conten:• are: HuRt on the Ese of St 
Agnes; The Music of the Rain; Rt. Rev. Phi: 
lander Chase, (continued;) A New Epic-; Rever• 
jes of an Idle Man; Tables; Editors' Table, &c. 
The arti cles arc good, but most too lung. We 
-would like to see a few more spicy dishes on the 
Editors Table. 
Duff's College, Pittsburgh. 
How tt:w merchallld urc awa-re or 1he fac-t that 
oue da}''s d1ffe1·enc·e 111 the date of n uote will 
sometin,es make three or four day$ differeZH:e rn 
the day of pay111~11t ; or that they ma.y si;!t 1 th1·N· 
or fuur notes nil dated on dilforente dars and 
,havi11g 1he snme til'n e to run, arnrha,·e tti'em all 
foll due upon th e Sl\me day. lJun.-s Sr.,n,i CJF 
BuoK KEf~PIKG is 1he unly 1reati~e 011 tlie scit.•uce 
in which thi, anrl many other equally important 
:mailers are explained. Hence the genn,d pre• 
'ferenC'e given hy L11si11css men to yo1111g acco1111t• 
nnt.8 who study l11is sys1ern,~nver rhose who lear11 
or attempt to ll-'arn book k, ·e pi11g from treati~es 
whith leave th em in ignorance of mnrter::; of 
•uch vital importni,ce to the interests of their 
-employers.-E'reni11g Cl,ronicle. 
Coinage of the French Mint. 
The Paris correspondent of the New York 
'Commerrial, writing 011 the 10th inst.of the com· 
mercial panic in that city, says: 
At this moment they fabri.,ate daily at the Mint 
of Paris 2,k00,000 lh111c,-$JtiO,OOO-in twenty 
franc gold pieces; 300,000 fr:rncs-:i'G0,000-iu 
ten franc guld pieces; and they have just begun, 
OJ tieces~ity, and agains t the furm er decree of 
the Miui,te r, lo manufacture gold pieces of 6 ve 
frnMs, of which they will turn out about $:l00,000 
francs daily. As to the pieces of fifty francs-
$10-m gold, n Minister\ul decree has suppressed 
their coinage fo,· a given time and no more of 
these or of pi eces of one hundred francs will be 
·issued unless upon u specific order. The amount 
-of silver coined daily is much inferior to that of 
gold, and lately has been confined 10 pieces of 
one franc and a half franc. The coihing of five 
franc pieces in silver, however, will immediately 
commence ..-ith all the vigor which the meager 
supply of this metal will aJmit, in order if possi• 
.hie to make up for the vacuum caused by the 
•exportation of t~ts piece into foreign countries. 
The character of tlie Brongha's has been very 
b"d, they bavi1.g- been Mormons, and left Na. 
voo after the ;\.Jormon war. 
The Road :\bater, Mr. 11easoner, who was kill 
ed, left a wife a11d family, and was expectillf! 
them the very day he was killed. What must 
ha·ve been their teeli11£', on 1heir· arrival in a 
strange place. to find the man14led corpse of the 
hu.sband a.nd father, instead of th e 1ivi11g-, lovi11g-
a11d protecting fomi}y.shield and support, ai,d 
who tun say, that tht~re is any puuishment suffi. 
ciently bever~ umler our laws f,1r a (;rime of Lhis 
natm•p'( 
C. P. Drnrlley & Co. deserve great crerlit fAr 
their shrewd11t'SS iu de1et'tin,g these fiends in hu• 
1H ;1 1\ shape a1•d for t.be speedy manner in which 
they f1ave brourht them 10 justice. The Railroad 
Com puny were fortunate in theil' selel"liun of PX· 
perienced <letectivt>s. 01herwise these men mii:rht 
ha\'e pur::ine-d their petty revenj,?e to the commit• 
me11t. of ollwr and more di.sa.strous consequeuces. 
-Cliicavo Tribune. 
A Visit to Mrs. James K. Polk. 
One of the mn.ny plNising inc:idents, says tl1e 
N'ashville lfllioo, of the recent Convention, wn.;:; 
the well conceived anJ appropriate v:s it, on Mon• 
day evening last, of the various military compa· 
panies, escorted by the Union Guard,, to the rea• 
idence of ~he estimable relict of the late Presi · 
den~ James K. Pulk. ·,rhe companies appro,,ch-
ed the grouuds Uy the main entrauc:e on Church 
street, anti filed throughont the yard, with marked 
prPt:ision aud decorum, pa yin,:! their re":perts arnl 
p~ssing out in the same oi·dwr in wba.·h they cu• 
tf'red. Su,·h n.rnnifestation~ of respPct were no 
lt-ss apprPpr;:ue on the part of the rnili1ary than 
they wpre gratifying to the disti11guished lady.-
The U11io11 adds: 
llaving been so mncb identifierl with puhlic 
!if<', and partaken so fully of the sentiment of her 
illuslrious huisba.11rl, for long years the pritle an:l 
support of the D e mocratic pnrty. it i8 but. natural 
that she should continue to feel a lively interest 
in the success of the Uemocracv and the co11se• 
quent ascendency of its principles. But while 
she is a cordial well wisher for the lri umph of 
our party on this and 11.ll occasioos, she maintains 
in vio1"te that lad y·likc reserve and abst.i nonce 
from all overt political actio11, becomin)! to one of" 
her ag:e and pudition in the esteem. of tbA Amer· 
ican people irrespective ot party. We trust that 
she may long be spored by the decree of a kind 
Providence, a noble ~pecimen of our conntrywo• 
m e n, to adorn ·society with her ncco~pl isbments 
and virtues, and as !\ _surviving linl< between her 
distinguished husband and the generation tbal is 
coming atter him. 
---------
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The t'coplf''s J>icturial Uo1ne~tiC Bible, 
With ahout one thousnlld cngra\·ings. 
This u~efbl hook is <lesigni:d, if we can form .tfl 
opinioll from the nuti t·es of the Pro.:is, to hn\-o an un-
preccdcn tell cin•uJatiun in cl'ery section of our wide-
~preud DOntiuent, and to torm a distinct era in the 
su.le of our wurk:,;. It will, no doubt: in a few yeius 
t~::m.~~-ut.£,_~·.urn.Y HI n.1,.i:; OF TIIE AME[\I. 
Tho mo.st liberal l'emunera tion will bo allowed to 
IlOLLO\VAY'8 OI'NTMENT. 
THE GIU.XD EXTEL{N"AL RE1JEDY. 
DYu:MeJ\i!t.o,fg~ IDI~o~~.,~2 ,;:ee,n1:1~"i"~?.::s of 
~lclu ~ ubtrtiscmcnts. all [',.,.•ODS who moy be 1,lea,ed to proeure , ubscri-
....:.. 6'- bt?rh to the ubo,·e . l: rom 50 to l l10 copies may ea:,ily 
Through theFe this Ointmcnl, when ruhhed on the 
skin, is carried to nny "rgan or inwnnl 1,nrt. Dis-
enses of the Kidn'Jv~. diS41r1lers of the Livt:r. nifoc-
tions of th~ bea.tt, fnfl umntion of tho Lung~, A~Lhnrn, 
Goughs and Culd~. are by iti:: m~:111.s effectually cure-cl. 
Every hou-sc.w i fo knowi::1 thnl salt pn~r,tf.l"' freely 
through bone nr me:it of anv thi1·kne~~. Thie heul. 
in,!! Ointm('ut far mvre rc1..1 clily penet\-i1tes through any 
bum~ or fle~by J)l\.rt of tLe lh·ing body, curing- the 
mo~t dangerous inward eompl.lints, that cunnot be 
r e:\ C'i1ed hy QJher mcfln . 
====================~- be circulated and sold iu each of th~ priucipal ciues 
Lots 101· Sale. 
I WISH to i:rcll three good Ouilding lots on Iligh street, Nos: 3! and :rn. in Brown·s :1d,Iition to the 
t:1t, of Mt. Yernnn. Said lot(':! are free from nll incum-
brl\.nce, ond will be sold low for cash. Apply to tlJe 
undenignod, near th e Ruilr{)ad Depot. 
llARTliOLOME\V ~I.ARTIK. 
Xo,T. 1 l :3w.'~ • 
Executor's Notice. 
N OTlCE is hereby gi,·en th:1t. tho undersigned lrns this day been duly qunlified ns Executor of 
tlJe lust wiU nnd to~tament .. f John Ifamn,el, Son., 
deceased. All pcr.rnns indc.hted to said estate by 
note, book account~, or otherwise aro notified to 
mR.ke immed nte payment to the undersigned, and nil 
persons holding cln.ims against ~o.id estate nre re. 
quired to prc~eut thdm Jegnlly proven for settlement 
within one year from this dt~te. 
JONATil.AN llAMMEL, Executor. 
Oct. 2l.-no<. ll:3t.'" 
STATE}IENT OF THE 
11Iutual LiCe Ins:n·anc~ Comp;t,uy, 
OF :'iP.W YOTIK, 
For tlie·yr:rtr em"liug F ebnuiry lat, 1 85G. 
T otal gross rece ipts for the year from ull 
sour1.:e.:, ................................ . .......... $S80,0lfi 3.; 
'l'otnl disburs1 wonts of n.U de:icriptionsi . 437,629 44 
Addition to our cash fund for the year, ... 44.a,2::;6 \-11 
Tho cl:'lims hy· dca.th, tc,gcther with tho 
profits po.i<l. thereon, fo r LlJe ye,lr, was. 312,i02 46 
TOTAL AS~J,;TTS: 
BonJs and l\fortl!nge~, .... .. ...... .... .. . ...... 3,084..23:°j 26 
C1asb on band nod in hnnk. . ....... ......... 4-i.047 85 
Bill~ Receivn.ble and fire Iusurn.uce u.ct. 2,9 t3 23 
Depo.sited for Tax e~,........................... 4.246 3S 
Due from Agents,............................... 39,5:1~ 36 
3,liS,0:14 28 
Xumber or Po!teics isi;;ned during the yen.r, . ..... . 16~8 
Total numher of runni.1Jg Policies, .......... ... ......... 8778 
No,T. 11:6t. 
$7,387,00 
Iu Gifls f"or the People! 
Valuahle RE IL ESTATE, Spleurlirl Resirlences, 
Wtttclies. Bnoks. &c., in Gifts for the Peop.e ! 
Only 7.'.l87 Certificates to be issne<l ! 
EYERY CERTIFC,\TE TO DHAW A PRIZE!!! 
NO BL.-\:--:rKS. 
THIS is tho mo .. t liheral n.nll eqltitable Gift Enrer-pri~e e .... er off('re<l to the public. The payment 
ot ONE DOI.Le\ H will entitle the con ~ributor ton. 
eertificn.te of memb~rship in this Gift Union, r111d to 
such gift 11s eboll in the distribution, be U. \V Rrtled to 
its number. 
CAPITAL, $7,337-GIFTI", $7,SS~. 
,A clear 'fitlo n.ncl \Varr9,nty Deed::1 gi-vco for all thP 
Rea.I E.stnt-£1 that may b~ drawn. 
1'he Drawing- for the n.\'\"n.rd of Prizes will bo had 
on the 1st dn.y of Janna.ry, 1857. . 
Persons nt any cH.stance by forwn.rdin~ the money 
by mnil, with their {1.ddre.s::s, will ha\·o Certificates im-
medintcly return ed. 
.All money will be cleposHod in the Bank and r.e-
turPecl if the drn wing does not tn.ko pln.ce . 
The urn1ersigned trus ts that bis standing in the 
community furnishes n. sufficient gnn.rnntoo to tb:rise 
who know him, thnt everyt:1ti1tulation herein contain-
ed will be fully nnd honornbty fulfilled-n.ud to such 
abroad ns may dosire information on th.is point., be 
could refer to cortificatoa below: 
and townti of the Union. 11' WILL llE bUL1> UY 
i:lUll::,t;!UP no:x o:.-;LY. 
Appli(:aliun should be mntle n.t unce, as tile field 
will eoon bo occupiod. 
P1;:r::;un.s \\:ishiu.:; to net ns ngcnts, ·nnd do :1 safe 
bu.sines~, cnt1 :ieud for a. ~rervimcn copy. On receipt 
of Lhe ci;t:1bli::ibed price . ::,'ix DolJll r.ii, Lhe Pictori..1.l 
}'a111rly Bibl o, with a well bouud ~ubicriptiun Bouk, 
will bu carefully boxed, and forwarded p~t· espro~s, 
:i.t our rio;k n.nU cxpen1:1e, to u.ny <:Cntral town or ,·il-
41go in the United States, excepting those of (;a.lifor-
ni1t_. Orogon nn<l Te.x:a.s. 
ll,cglster JOur letters, and youy money will come 
safe. 
Jn addition to the Pictorial Biblo, we publish a 
large number cf IlJuatra.~d l:'amily Works, ,·ery pop-
ulul', nnd of such a high moraJ null unexcepuuual 
character, tba.t, while good men ma.y !;;.d'dy engage 1n 
Lhtiir cir(..'lllation, lbt!y wilJ cunft'r a PuLlic l5euefit, 
aud roceivo n, Fair Compen::atiou fur their labor. 
0rder::1 respoctfully &ulicited. For fu1·thcr pa.rticm-
lans, u.<ldrei::!S the sub:scriber, (post p;.1.icl.J 
ltuJlJ:;l{ l' f->EEHS, 
NoL 11. 181 W'illiaru Streor., Now York. 
KHE·TSE·SINC. 
THE OREA '! JAPAKESE RE,rnDY 
Erysipelas. Salt Rheum and Scorbutic l{umors! 
~o remc(ly hn.s ever <loJ1e !-10 mtu.-h for 1he cure of 
cliFease!l- of Lhe Sk in wlwtc ver forlll they nrny ll!-lsume 
as this. Ointment. No c:ise of :-;:tlt Rheum. Scu rvy, 
Soro U enrh:, Ocrofula or Fi~ytiipel11!!-, can long with 
eta.ad its iuilucnce. The in\~entor bnt-i travelled o,·er 
mu.ny portil of tho gl1Jbc. vi~it ing Lhc princ·i1,nl hos-
pitnls, diFpensing this Oint1nent, giving nd,·ico fl.!\ to 
its npplicn.tion. nnd has tbu~ boe n tho weun s of res-
toring eountle::F nu111her:< lo hcftlll1. 
Sore Leg.,, Sore Breasts, Wounds nnd Ulcers. 
Some of the most seicntifit: surgconi- now rely ~olely 
on tho ui:-e of this wonderful Ointment, when bn,·ing' 
to cope with the worst cnsos of sores, wounds ulcers, 
glnndulnr swellings and humors . Profc~sor Bo.llo-
wn.y hns, by command of the Allied Governments. 
despo.tched to the ho~pitul s of the Ea"t1 lnrge :,ihip-
mentis of this Ointment. to be used under the <lirec-
tion of tho l\Jot!icnl Stnff. in the worst cases of 
wounds. It will cure a.ny uker, glanduhn swelling. 
s.tiffness or oontrnclion of :;ho join Ls, even of 20 yet11 s 
11,,rnding. 
PILES AND PISTULAS. 
These :rnd other i:.in1iiur clbtro.~sing- cmoplninrs tio' n 
be effectually cured if the Oint11u.1n f 1>o wc.'11 tubbed 
O\'M the pnrts atfcNed nnd by 01herwi.so foltowing 
__ __ __ tlie printed <liroctiuns aruund encL pot. 
Fon nAnRENXESs AND FE~ tnnF.~ntT1~ j Both, th.e Oint,ne11f a11d Pill.fl .~!tould be tised in 
__ __ __ t!,e /ullowi11g cases. 
__ __ __ __ __ __ Bunions, Piles. Sprnins, 
The modieaI profe~~ion nnd the public n.Te inform- 1 Hurn~~ llh<,;umati~m, Sctilrls. 
e<l tbn.t he,wcforth n.n rihundant supply or this ne,v Ch'.1ppe~ Hands, ,../~!t Rl~eum . S,~·e.llt!d. Ol;rndb, 
and most. extrnordina,ry plant eon he de110uclerl. up on c.~11lbla111s, :::,;km J>1 seaF,es, St1ft ,.fornt.,, 
as the ntrnn~ement~ a.ro now eomplote,1 with th e .Ja- 1 listuln., Sore L.e~s. {!leer~, 
p·mc-ee GuYer:1mcnt. Af1 e- r it:- introduetion into Bn- Guilt , Sore Bn,nsti . \ ~nernl ~Qres, 
rope tho dcrn!tnfl. ns is well known, ~c,on for ezeet>f\ed Lumbn~0 i ~(Ire }~earli-:. \\ o~imlS' of a.11 
tho supply, :in<l thence tho almo~t fnhuloc.s prices Mo~cu r1a l Erup. r-.ure lhr,,ate: kmds. 
reali zed fur the sma.i!('~t qua11tlties. It i~ now im- 1,1°'.!_:;,.., g,.,·e:,; of all luncls, . .., 
portcdJ:.irgel.j in the cru<~t, stJ\te. consequently its ~~ ... Sold a.~ tho ~fo.nuf.~ct~,1~s of 
1
rrf}~rso~~ l,ol -
purity nml its wonderful properties ore most nne - lowa.v, 80 J[a1Jen Lan"', Ne-w ). 'lrk, .t.n_cl .. 1-l , Lrn.nd. 
quivoe,n.1ly g•rnranteed. PhJ·~ioinns nre ~stonished L on.don. nn.rl .h.v 1111 respcc-tubll' Dn:~g1sts,o.~1tl D :\l-
at the unerring certainty of it-' effccl-,. It i~ H.f.:Fert- e rs in. ~?<lLcme thro_ughout th~ ~ntle<l St~te.~. nncl 
cd by tha bi.!!hc~t metlica.1 !\uthorities a.nd public:-it.fon~ the c1vtlucd worlt.l, m pots, at 2.> cents, 62±: CC'Uts, 
TH.AT IT CA;-.JXOT P.\ Il., in ag-y case where pbysi- am! Sl ?acb. . . • . . 
enl mnlfomwtion d n-~~ n ot P'\'.ii:d. - g..fr"' .rho;e is n. eons11.lern.ble :=;o.v1D6 by tn.lung tbe 
TUE LO XIJ01f L.\SCET. tho h ighe~t mcrl.icn.l att- larger !HZC~. • • 
thoritv of Europe, ~ny~, vol. 2, page ~:H-'·This no- ~. B._ Otreetions 1:or tho gmtlanco of patients in 
taniclLl remedy exerts a ~pceific infini.:ncc upon th~ every d1 : orcler are afhxe<l to elleh pot. 
utcru5, more porticulnrly in ense of STERILITY Dt'c 2,J;l~-"-·----------------
nnd ehrcke11 men~t""aatihn; n. <li::co(.'tion nm.de from \Y ATSO\"·,..: T.E.'\ 1>01 , LA It 
tho LE.t VES. inmrishly brine:.• on t,,e menstru~l Pa(ent Fatnih' Sen·ln;_,r lUachi:1e. 
ch~chn.rgo, whi c h en:•1 ~e ,m n1nU1,ned bJ n. ~1 Mo or twc> I ST.\l'E and c,,uoty ri_:;bri:-- for using :an,l vcnd1n.!.: 
<l,11ly for trny l~n~h ot ~11ue. ;~~e.n reqmred for tho this highly vn.lu :ible innm1iun CJn be ~e<: ur cd by 
purpose of obnt1t111~ 81EHILI[Y 1t m11~t l->eprepn..l- a.p i,l ication to the sub::seribtJr. 
eel from tho ROOT.'' PROF. \VfLLIA)fS, ouo of Thi~ inventioo is one (If the mo"t oomplcte nn<l 
the ~~~t c~i~tin~~.i~h-ed -~h,vs!c~nne tif:r E11r~1pe. in useful 1a,l)f)'r i:-aving itupronmt.mts nf the agi,; : c:ipa-
IlRAIIIJ \VA [TU],] S RE [HO.-;l ECT, No. 2.). pngo ble of doin,~ ten t,i 111cd ns mu ch work a.is can bo <lone 
:-J~3, sa._y.!J of thi s p!a.nt, ' ·This remedy W:il.1 p1·0,·o 011~ by hnnd, a.::n of doing it in a. for ~1.ipc ri o r 111:.rnn er. 
ol tho rnO.!-:t cc~t:tin :rnd \"1dtnhle n.dcl,t111n~ t? o.m· Tllo low price of tc:,u tlollu.rs, ut ,\ .. hich thc·y are re• 
~JATE!t~A ~I EDIC.A; t~o only fenr I hn.ve 1n its tailed, will pince them within tho rc:10h of n.lmost 
rntroduehon 1~ thnt 1t m1~l.t ho nb.usocl, an~ be~o111e e..-e·ry f.ttoily and seu.mstress throughout tho Union, 
the tllo r ea.dy rnstruroent 1~ procur1~g a.bo:·tion . .. an<l. will ena.ble purcha.3er~ of rights (to whom ma-
lt. has nov: Leen pru,·o\l rn overs rn:::;taneo tb'l.t th1s chines A.ro furnished at a ta1·iff of pric<,s tb:tt •.irill se-
wonde_rful plant_ is INV ~R[ABI.Y ~FFIC.,CIOU~ cure to them" profit of one hundred per eent.) to re. 
IN Dh VEL~PI~G TITE.Yll~A~ PO\\ .ER.S OF ~~A~, alize for their in\-e!l'tmont ,md la.bor, the bighe~t and 
?'n<l .even n.nu~n.Is, ~rousing, rnngorat:ng, ancl chilus- wost sa.tisfactory remun.oru.ti'ort. 
1~g.1ts mys.tenou5 rn~ueace wbereve~ it has b~on ex- Rigbtd will be p)ncod within tbo reach of every 
h1b.tted; and ~or th1s .purpose pa.rticulnrly ts pre- oa.tel'piisl.og busiuess man, n.nd Upon such terrus ns 
S?r.1bed with the most, signal ~uccoss ~y 1,?e first ph.Y- will insure 'Success, and roncler their possoi:1:.ion o. sure 
s1emns of ~he age. Seo med1unl pubhca.t1ons and cir- ready anil. constunt,. souroe of profit during the con-
culn.rs, whrnh can be had free. tinuance of the patent. . 
Coneentntted KIIE-TSE-SING, NO. 1, ~or BAR- 'For further information, inquire in pe rF0n or by 
RENNESS and WEAKNESS. prepn.rcd from the mail of JOUNSON & WHYTE, 
ROOT, price $3 a bottle. Kl~F.-TSE-SING, KO. 2, Parlor 84, America" Houie, Clevolnnd, Okio. 
for FEMALE- IRREGUI,ARirIES, prepare,l from Oct. 21:4t. 
the LEAVES, $1 n bottle. By the dozen a dedac- C.:.:------------------'-
tion of 33¼ per cont. By the gros•, a deduction of Administrators' Notice. 
Rl':.\UY-llA.DE CLOHIIN<: I 
P lenfe call, and obl ige j'Ours ,Tcry rc~pec.:tfnlly, 
np ~D-y L. MCNK. 
r"-UJJI.Y GJlf)Cf:Il ', 1 
"l_~T L. SMITH. lote of the firm of frnzicr , 
l l' • Fmith. w'lu1d r~i:::rlt'ctfolly nnnounce to hi$ 
Heal EsCate J,,.. Sale. frieuds and tho puhlic p:enerrlly, thut he h,s openeu{ 
270 ACRES of the he.:.t hum in Drown town- on~ door nn rth of Hyll"' & Youri.z•~ .rowelry fl.tore,&, tihip . r{nox county, Ohio, is nrn~ offcre1l.ror Family Grocer_y 8toro, where be will keep cor'.~t sntl,1, 
stile, ou t!il) mo~t fa,·orable term..... S:1nl prt:!U11~ ~~ on h,rnd n. choice tmil freo::b supply of &\'ijl')'tbing us,r 
.,.,...,~.LlU I_~•,1),1;;£.¥....U.......1.4' • 4; •~ t::~~1,1"s_ .r.......-...J n:.cll-.n r:\t!l.h': lUJ.l.l•!Jlt. _ • 
SbcnO .of.tlns c,~unt~',. and t1r; pri1h 11li y wen h..--nown Choi(•e Jtaiu ily flour, <.;nffce, Su~nrs, Tello, Rplcb) 
to a muJontJ: of 1t:= ~1t1z.en~. r~ ~ho~e, bow••Yer, wh0 Ginger. Indigo. 'f,1h:u~c0:-., S11g1lt Cure<1 H·11ni;i, So:'l.}1{ 
nn· u~rn1•qunrntecl with the courht1i.>n nn,l :icl~·,rntn:,i:c-s, Srnrch. )Ir\chcrol. " 'hit~ Fi,.i.h , .\.c., aufl in f:lC't , every 
of th1:- property. wo woulrl $ti.\', tbflt, <1 bo11t I 10 ue;tje, ;\rticfo u lj unlly to he fouml i~1 H well n:•·ub.te•i. grocert 
con!'i~tiug of ~1b1,ut 50 ncres me11dnw 'n.nri TO r.low I Cnl'lb l ni ,1 · for Butter, E,!!l(~, DPo;wnx, &c., and 
!~ncl, uro well 1mpro\·ed and nndt•l· l!'OtHl (•.11lt1\'o:10n. e,·ery arlicle of country ,,rotin<"o n•inpt<=>d to tho gro:. 
l l~cre are two. orcl1:1r1.1~. ?f nl,oul I ~o fruit Ire,~ ... , on ! eery tnu.le. t:~ken at itis higlie>tt mnri vt \ .. luc, in c:t• 
smtl farm. and JUi-1 hogrn11111g t,, hN1r: ,.entrrtl ~priuga 
1
1 chang. a for groeoties. Uive Uld a cc\ll. 'I<?nns c:.uil.i.' 
of ~ond wate r, ftrwk wnter in :ih1.Jt11l11nct- i comfu1t- Sopl. o. \\1. L. $.:\ll·.ru. 
nble dwe!lin~ houee; g, o l ~htble nnd out-builcliags, ___________________ _ 
au~ othc~ 11or01;-,..:1ry nnrl con..-e.nient impro\·ement~. A Bargain. 
1 
1h('re 1i:::.ali:-o n. good t'aw l.111ll on ~,ud for,n, ciLpa.- I W'ILL Mll ·tht.i form on which I now liv~. hi, 
hlo.of ~a.!v11~:; from lOOf ,-i to 1500 ~e.et ~f lumber 
1
per Pleni,innt town~hip, l(oox county, Ohio, con$i~rin l 
daJ,. dun •~ g four ~tuuli.1. 0~ the :i;cnr, nl~o ~ gDod 01 606 i•ere,;; of tir~t r l-lt~ lunU, 50u scree; of it 1m1ta-
c:.irdrng null. .h~th rn oµcva~1'ln tml g-ood. repair, 1u~d ble for, :rn,\ now in gra..r;i~; About 400 ft.cred !\re clen r ... 
on a ~(n't•r fnll~ng ~tre;.rn1. of w,i,cr. R es1dut.i of ta.id cd fur the plo,... 1'1te whole form is well wa.t.oroct 
pre0111,e~ woll tim.bereU ·,nth onk, bltLck \\t1~nut, cho,-t- with 1,;ood ~prmp-~, and is in fir~t rate C'Ontlition, with 
nut, nnd other. tuube r, abunJantly auffi.c1eot for tbe J Gqn(J, Xe ic ant/, ,'\ub~twirir,I Buildi·,,~;-, P~uc~,, &:c. , 
purpo~es of l'-!iHl form. And is 011e or tho best stuf'k f:irnl!I. in Ohio. 'i'hB wa. ... 
baid property i~ r.·Oll ,:dipteU lo either stock or tcr :rnd timber a.re 90 dii-tributeJ th11-t tho tract o,m 
gr:tin. cum·eni~nt to mill1- an,l market, in a hc:llthy well be rlividc-d into two or fl1re; farms und would 
n.~d well impro~ed ncighbf>rhoo<l; .tli~b~nt about 15 j be solil 10 1:1uit pnrcbtiser8. 1'ilao will bo givon for 
nul0$ from Mt.., crnou, a1:cI a.b,1ut ~ 1~ m1lei::: frc,01 the & portion or the purcluvo money. 
Snndtt:,ky, .\'J :rn'-l'ield & 1' ewnrk. Rtlllron,1, ot Iu?e- 1 Person s de!.iriou!-1 of a fr\rm, reatly f,)r tMa, "'ith /our 
pencle~•c:e, anU nboul t?e 1::m111e 1.h~t..nncc frotn l~e lme r.>od 1rrcli.a.rd,,, three nf th~m. nf grn_(lt.dfru-it. ~nd n.ll 
{)f ~hHJ &. Pcnn~~•ln1111n, and bpr1~gfieldt Mt.\ emou I th e otbor irn p ru,•omcnl~ n<;JtMl!Ary tot.be enj'1ytn0nt 
.-.&J'1~tsburgh I ndroa.d. For JIHrtJculn_:F, ~erm~, &c., of life, will do w:,ll ti> cull. Term~ n ot o.,;trnvn.gnnt. 
enquire of . . THO.\~AS \\ -~DE, Inquir1:, ,1f J. E. \\',>odl1ridg1:, Jame~ Huntsburry, 
Residing on si1<l premise~, or E. w. Colton, of .,1t. Ycrn,)D, or f'lf the 1uhi'!cribor,on 
JOili\' A 0Al1S, the premise~, ~ix milos south of )lt. V c:·non. 
.1,lit, rn:tf. AHnrnC':v n.t l,nw. \tr 1ir, rnnn, Ohio. July ~:6w."" CALEU LETTZ. 
J.1u1u·o'l-cd Syslen, ot· .Ueasurlng 
. and Cuc.Hu~ L:ulic!i' oa-~!!Seti. l\·Eu- srro'l-r. \!.'W rnon~' l\I [~~ L. M PETE!l8 ihfotms the l.ndie, uf ,'.It. 1\ i\ l L. 1ihJ1 · L m, I.) l 
11 \'crnon 1rnri. "icinity, tlrnt i,.,h~ _lrn s OJ)t'llletl '" " · '!.) s;;,,r t-RlCESI 
lJ rc~~ ;:\faking: :=:i.hQ11, :1t.tb(! L) hr:rnd Il1n1~c, on .)JHin TllE undcr~1;.(nctl Leg- ic.n·t.i t, 11noru1 tho in ho.bi ... 
.t;t rc!t!' t. where ~he is prepnrnd n.t 11II time to cut 1tncl fit lllnt:- ol ~It. Ycrnon nnd viciltity th&t tbn.t they 
bo~qul1 wai::tt.i-l. of nil kind~. <•lcuk , mantilhls of lh e I huxe opt-ned tha i:t11ro, :\1ain ~t rf"et, undc-r thu Ly .. 
mo~t t,1-hi11n.ible :-:tyt,, . ~ru Lntlics wi~hiog to le:1rn IH•JH11l l111ui-e. ,vith 11n el~,!nnL uJ<~•1rlm,,ot nf ~ 
:he new s_v,tem of ~u tting dre,;es, [)Ublic putronago REAJJ 1"-11-[ADE CLOTIIJNG 
1~ n•.--p ... 1..~tfull,v .:o!i(•1 1('(l. 0d. It. A'."fn 
W. 'I'. R ,I S S ~ 'l' T, GENTLE:iIEN'B FUllNIBlUNO G:JODB ! 
. r.1tot·En, Csrcfuli.y n111l mn.~t pnrt1cularly for this nrnrket pi.el .. 
First door nort n of' J, E Wuoil ridge's Store, leclcd. ~\·hich t hey l\ ill s.ell n. .t rrieea nov-er bof~ro 
ll'Ar~ ~TRt:eT. M o c,;t , ,t;i::-ic'.I< . omo. known in the~o part.e. Ilt:tn..t thr<?,.tl y cnnnectN~ w1~ll 
R ES PEC_TFUl,LY invites the nuention of Con . one o_f tho l;,rgcl!t an,l , ~u,,!'-t a1Jl1!! mAn1~far:torici1 tn fiiuucr~ bMb in town no (l county ro hi.!' genl!n.tl tho E.1.~t, th?. ~e 11r,le- v.1ii ~.t on.:-:~ po:·oen·e th•l.t ,.,& 
a.--~ur tioent of Groceries, T~as and Confectionery. I h tnotho foc1ht1e-. of ohuum • hor1111mc:1, ttn (l of eel .. 
'N,\v. -i.::tm. Jin;.: Lhcm fully 25 per ct11f. r.ll eup tr th!l.n th~y c"n be 
--------------------- • rn,vie up here. We ha Ye m nlo permar.ot,t arrl\.n~u-
ltoad J'\'. oi Ice. I ml)nts rn bnvo 011r J,('O•Hh! wauufot;."ltJrl\J x:1rO'-Aly fot P C'R LIC notice iP. _ho reby µ-b·en that n w•titicin ,rill ui-1 u11d mHlc.r the bUp~n i-ion 1d thor-e connected 
· ln~ pres 1c1111ed to Cornmi~i-ioncrs vf ({n QX county. with u ,- , nnd th<>.rcfn ; 1• u·u b,1-ve no hc1lt,.tion wllft.toV• 
11, their next sC'sskr, pr1iying fr,r th1" h,e:1tion :rnd I er in E-"ayin~ th •t wo ho\'e nn\\ on lu11 1i, &nd ,rill '.Ll•' 
o:--tn.blhd1:.ncnt of n. Cou;~ty R o;u~, c~m~ie,wio.~ :tt ~r \faJ~ offt l .the lw~t .He, dy-~l,i,tt.i ~lot,1ing iu .,r~. \'er.:.· 
near the Sflbool lionH~ , 111 i:-uh-d1:--tru.:t 1rnrnber CJ. m nun, not.w.U1r1t,..1ud111g th~ ,, ~. ,r,wn of oar fncntlly, 
Viko town:-ihip. in ~aid cunnty. to run theuc-o north t ompcdtor. 11"1 <'athiunin:; th'3 p \11 :i to b~\Vnto or 
on or n~ near tho section lino o.:- r.. good roarl l':111 he Rm·hu1:1ter Cloth ing, htt ~how ~ up hfa "eitkno:-s 11t 
ma.de, to or nNn· th~ hou~e on th ... Jnt _now 'IC' C\1Jli e'1 once. OL1r citii:ens h+c-rc unvo Ll'!l'Il 1tli!!d too Iona 
by Lot Todd, un<l fr, im sui<l ho11 R-8 tn ~ .. ortb Li hut by r•~ :·tn.~ e:r,,rUt,Wl p ;,..< r-1111 1,·Q su!i il .!I fu.il' t.l'i.al 
ti, rnn on or nc:11· tho r.empnr,ty ro,1<l ruf'l 11 i11;.: 111r ,u;th li.JJU d·.{\' o HflJl,!IHi1)1i. Hn:. ni>W "0 -.•o i 1 i~ 11 down: 
Hugh Bl;ik1> ley',-, f,ttm td' Fnr ~h [,ih,·1'1.•:, 11 11 11, ah.,,) w1tr1 ,lt 1u,n1,,p,,lJ," " Cn111;1e!jfivn i thp 11fe o( 
tii:it tho road i-unning .from i::11id ~chu11l hou-1C n.n•t in t·iult!;" gin~ ~,t.':yh d; n ch rn & to t-uy r-_.1r che..1p a.s 
l el'~l'~·tin_g, th e :\lc,u11t v ~ rtlHIJ ro ,(1, um.: 11.1i10 :--O'•ll'l o r lh ••J Of1U , ;111 w.• c:lrc l v l 1~ :..o WJ.it• au h\JO&dL l1vint, 
~ n·ih tJ ih• ny hP v11, .. ,1 .. ~1l· . N ,l\' $:.Lt.•:' • J tlll ~n'I) t1lW l.tCti•Hl. • 
Cilrue oll'"• come ttll. ~n,l jud t 1"'?r youreelvos.-C 
Su-v~ yvur 2:., pf.lr cont. by bnym g of l\"cl\l ,hTivi.tt. 
G. 'E.\'T~. n ow i& tllo tiin·~, if yvu mrnt a. ~ootl suit of clothes, "ot up i.n lL.e latest ~t;vle . c11ll :it 
Vet. 2~. b EPST EI\' ,t, 1.rn o· ,. 
G E~T3. if yuu \'nlOt to bt'O n, goi>tl v'l:n1,;ty of Cloth ~. Cns ~imerog, Ve"fi'lgs _.S.hirt" Collu~ . 
Huudkerl"bi ef-.i, <..:rin·at~,. 5tl)D,ktt, ock\lt 11:ind kor-
chiefs, Riel Glove~, A.,Uii -i:r.:'fi'er 1u,rt of drel"S ttn,l ~o:--
inetis clot,h.o@, IlaLLS. WrJppe1·s nncl Ddv.'f; .•p, O,er. 
e.oa-tS', Talmu.s, Silk Vel\tet, P untfi', ~tc.; &.n., 01111 at 






FURNISHIN G GOODS 
AT EPSrEIN & BROS., Lybrand Honse, 
J . El','TE IN" k DRO. 
P. 8-. \Vt, Jio ,l Ill') ( et-ire to outor iutu :rny ooou-o,.. 
\·chY, l!-Od therefore ibutd O,l hrin-: 1,d:,, but ,vielJed, 
th e r or,le to~ ... 1111•\.ure. an,l he con-:,r. !, llut ouf 
btl~iae.:s~ l'lei~hbor forg-\!lting tho just/ mt r:~.~u prin .. 
ctpl~, "Li\e a,n,l let. Jive," :?.!'1! n ·• 11 \1;ur a,,l , [vr 
th.1.t is teo lllULh tb. I:J\LllrP. of a ,r .r, b::is \!);'3,110 ~ 
flu.rr.1..rrn.tor lnuouR_zo3 with ~-::t .~,l -t to •:tJr:r1e.n1, t..Dd. 
ro mi::lc~tl tlie vuhh" al tar8e,· '' o ' \ o u.. ! 11· timfi 
to show that. our UrXtd,- arc ct:ipl ... ~t. ... 1. :\'!'1 reliable. 
Truth. 11n&&f J'N,t-c. ·,. B"'l eur.e oo,1 g, •·o l!'l n c.tll-to. 
o:;:a1nine w. icu.ot- ~a Rll &.re (lf'l?J'tau J to flt rind no 
to rir,. J. I: . • ~ DUO, 
Oct. 21:t!. 
A.di inistrR:or'~ Notic~. 
I@'" Holloway 's Ointment and Pills, the most 
effectual remedy for Old Wounds and Ulcers.-
The wonderful cures daily effected by these eel· 
ebrnted remedi~s have establisbea th<'m with the 
citizens of the U oion as two of the finest prep 
arations ever ma<le ki~ewn, and it is an ast.Jni~h-
ing fact, that they will heal and cure old wounds 
and olcers or twenty yea.rs staridin~, even after' 
every other treatment has bee n resorted to inef 
fectua.lly . . All cutaneous erupti,,11s readily yield 
lo their m,gb!J power; aud for the cure of Asth• 
:ir,a, th•~ "re tuvaluabl&. 
11$'" Kan•as has certainly quit bleedinul 
Being re quostod to givo statement of the cba.rn..c-
tor and standing of 'rhonrn.s Turner, who is about, as 
we are informed, to engage in a.n important enter-
priso, which ma.y roquire that bis churncter should 
be known a.broad-wo would sav thnt l\lr. Turner-
has for many yoars been a.resident" of this t,.,wn, an•l. 
well known n.s a. gen'tloru~n of upright n.nU bonora,ble 
characte r, and ,,.·e havo no hesit11.tion in. 5a.ying that 
the fullest confidence mny be p!Mud in the fa,itb-
ful and bonor1>ble fulfillment of all bis untl.erlllkings. 
J. J. GURLEY, Probate Judge. 
8lLA8 HOLT, 
bO per cent. net cash. A single bottle, dozen or gros~ NOTICEi~ hereby given. that tbll undersigned have 
forwn.rcled to any part of the United St::ttes or Canhdas boon duly appointed and qualified by tho Probnte 
on receipt of re1nittn.nce. Court, with[n 1111t.l for Knox. county, Ohio, as Aclmin-
W H ERE mu.,Y be founc.l ttt this time, tho lam.st styles of Ulot.b~, Cai::i-imorea (;.nd Vestin;s, os 
well ae: every de,wriptioD of Gonts' Furnisbiog Good!!, 
for sale che~1, as tho cheapest, for cn~b. 
Oct. 28. 
N IJTIOD i, ber~by gi,·cn. tu:.• :bu <lll kcsig~~d h~:i' boon du)y e.ppoint,e•l r\1,l <11~alill>'l by.th~ l>rJh1Ltd 
L'vurt -withln 9ud for h.nnz Cc,11 11•:, ~C'(', • Di Acl ... 
1.0inisi.rator t,)n the eela.t.e c.•f D.:.111• l O:u:J1,, U i.;1..!)So d'~ 
• 11 persons indehtA:-cl t.o r:1.itl. el't:.i :o r:r• 11o't1!lud to 
Clalrn iminoditi.t.o pa..,--rne~t tt., U <, u"ltlM!HgusJ., :i.nd a,. 
pdBJnB hoh!in3 l'1 ... ~ms o.gtunst e0.itl e:,Ul.t"'.>, arc uotift~~ 
to p -esent t.!.l_em Ie;;:ally provcm [,,; ,l attlom,,mt witb.iw 
one ). -l&cr {;\it::l tb.b <l.:i.~. 
MARRIED-On W_eclne•?•Y, Nov. 6th, 1856, by 
Re\". McGrcggor, of :lielv L1Sbon, Mr. R.C. Kn1DALL 
Merchant of Ct\.nton, O., n.nd l1bs llATTr& M., young: 
est daaghter of Uobt. Bowland, ·E::iq,, of Mu:Bs8eld. 
In wishing our sweet cousin, in her new relations, 
all the happiness tllat oarth can afforcl, w'e but echo 
th·e hen.rifolt <losiro of her num'Orous friencls. :Mny 
all the comforts, blessings ancl joys conco i..-on.ble bo 
showeroU upon tho hen.ds of this devoted couple, and 
moy life bo to them a 
''Perjlelu:,,J fountain of domestio ,weou.." 
JOllS SllUN IC 
The members of thi• Socioty will meet in 1ft Gil-
ead, orr the !),{,th day of December, tu nppoint throe 
disinterested men to dii:::tributo the Gift~ by lot. 
Any on·e wh1h.ing to b'eoomo a m omh~r c~n do so 
by son<l..ing Ono Dullar by m a.fl or otl·orwiso. Ad-
drc~s TURS ~;R & CO., 
1ft. Gilead, :i'\Iorrow County, Ohio. 
Tnos Tttn::iF.R. General A~ent. 
Tickcb m:iv be bad in Mr. Vern on, ofR. N. Kin. 
dricks & J. W. Donavin: and at Fredericktown of 
George Glosser and B. Murphy. 
Nov.11:ot, 
For sale by nll druggj@ts, and n.t the depoi of the istr&tors on th o es_t,atc of Jam.3s ~\fo.rquis, J.eceaaefl,....:.. 
K.HE-TSE-SIKG COMPANY, No. 335 Broad,rny, All persons indebted to said' ostate are notified to 
New York. _ make immedin.te pnymont to tho umlPrsig-ned, ri.nd a.ll 
All orders mn'st bo nddrcesod KIIE-TSE-Sf'NG co·., person~ holcling clnims n.grlinst. i:-u iJ i 1!,1 te. r, r c nu itiecl 
No. 335 Broadway, New lurk. Ocr. 21:1y. to pro.sent the m legally vroven for :iuttlemout within 
one year from thi~ da.tt,. 
I?all Campaign. . . NAl'iOY MARQUIS an,l 
THE largest, rich e::;t tutti ch£;u.peft (ior c.u~h) variety Oct. 21:~t ,v. I-I. \l cC LA IN. we oYe.t offorcd iu this ina.rket, just openrn1;.- , . . . 
::illa.\vls. Cloaks ft.rid Tnlmas . .Sn1inuts. Cloths ,1-ud nrin,E Society lJq1os1tory with 
Oa:ssimere~, a.II ~thcr nicetios usua.Hy kopt and ;nor~ 1 .. f)ct. 2,-t -.:ppnn-y & ('(). 
too. Best of bargu.ine t-0 be hu.d 9f l B JbTI.Xu \Jlot.J.1s, t-be bost, iw:p{lri.1:Hl. 1.:cJJt o)' 
(let, 2t, -S}'l'lR.lt)' & CO. . 'Oct.. 28, SP.iil:ii,RY &, 00, 
l;mptoyruent. 
AGENTS. (either trn,·c1ing or local.) for N7.W$. PAPERS nnrl PERIODICALS, nre rcqu~ated 
t ·ond W!TllOUT DE[.AY, their arldree, to the 
~~<lerliig'nerl. nn<l th~y \~ill 'bu furni~becl with ft busi-
nesi,i whic.b will ~\."ield them from 100 toT 200 pAr eont. 
rofit. 1'\1-0y will pll'a.i,;e stnte what Ncw:<!pn.pcrs l')T 
},~rio;\jenll:i they ho,·o C'a-n,·fL:'.'FOcl for. Pur~<1ue who 
l•!l\'e n1)t hitherto :i('l3(1 a !- A ~en t". bnt wh •> wonl1l 
like t<, eng·1_1:;,: 11~ ~m h. ,,lll :,J.,. 1,1 •n •1 ., • d l(µ.i-tl 
nnin ~. ~-,•t UJ• c ,lrc~~. . 
\V .u .. i J:.J l'.1 .J14.:5V .... ,,;; •'t, 
N9w- Yo;~ 
Oili\l5rIA~ P. FIU~tlJIB.ICJ;'_, 
Qct. U:~t.• 
-------------------
i• \J'i. • I &1 ', ,),1c r t,• :J, l,1 t..,~ 
UJ ., il 1,;U1.iiJO,U.1:1 0 uud ~s toll • , ;,.,r .tH· b_)'. 




I ;\1T. VE tl\ON BUSINE~S. 
•. .,JU~~ ;s-t:A~tc,.--. ----.~,,-.• -. -o.-,L-CS-ll.1-. -0~~ PJWE CASH (\TOaE '· 
f. 1•a:eJ S., ;:<>ln~!H • . I.) 
AttorneyG at t,w& Solicitore in Chnaeery, C URT I' & ('UA.l'llBERLIS, 
n 
1\1 T. VERNON BUSlNESS. 
s crTeJiag, P§atiing, &.c. 
PE!lSO 
vcyo 
NS having bu~inel!l6 ·wltb the County -Sur. 
r, or wnnitng Dra.fting, Platting, al'kno,"_1-
CU& 
COMMER1CAL COLLEGES. l\IISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
Ohio ~gl'icultural Society. T HIS Institution has ~een incorp6rated, and put into succes~fo I operatiou at Cleveluud, 0 
' :,,JT. V.EIL'.\V~- DHlO. ,~•,·cce11'10J"1J to Curli1:1, G,·a.nt &: <Jo., 
OFF{C'F..-1~Jrl·L ,.lovr r- s .. nrth {•f tile BJ.nk. H •' VE t.iken the room formerly occupied by 
~- . !-t0-rL Bca.m & )Ieo. l, on 31:l.ih. stre('t. \vhore thoy in-
ment of Dee<ls. &c., wili find the Surveyor's offiee m 
ler's"block, "C':Otner of .i\Iain a,nd Vine:streete, 
ni oVcr tho Central Bnrik. 
Jud!?;e Mil 
in the roo 
efficient manner, by one of the best teacbors in the 
Weet. Besides the usual method of teaching Busi. 
nos Writing, the Cbirbythmographic System will al. 
so be taught. This system, so populo.r and recom. 
mondod by our best eaucational men, is now taught. 
in the Public Schools of Clcvel"nd, Columbus nod 
Tol eclc. ~fa.uy other pla.ces are open for good teach-
ers of Chirhymograpby as soon a.s they cau bo qual-
ified. 
where it is perman e11tly located. 
Its design is to place wilhiu the reoch of Farm-
ers, both old and young, the meuns of acquiring u 
thorough and pracLical acquaintance with aJI those 
brunches of ~cieuce which have direct relations n·1.u. »'-.'f.DAU, 
.J ;tomoy. a1td Cu111rntllvt· at Law, 
UNI Ve:NON, OHIO, 
~ omco ,J ~Jilter'B rn.,ck. in tlrn l"O'"lm formerly 
•<'urif'd h.v H1,n .. f. K . 'litl,·1·. )-i:i i 11 '-f. ,l,:c ·_!.) 
JUll.\f AD :\ ,11S, 
&ttorncy at Law and Notcry Pnbl!o, 
.0.f't'lCfi-l!C 'L\nD's NEW BUU.DINO, 
J<T.r. 11 :tf. 
Oa·Ha Tbu1·slon, 
( Stt-cce11Jnr t,, (hrnerrrl GeN-ye ll'". Jforr;an.) 
A 'l"l'OU!UlY A'l' 1, .4 \1'1 
MOUKT YEl-t;\rtN", OBTO. 
OFFICE-On Main stroot, ill tho slllllo room ro-
, 11.tly occupi o( l by Gen. l\lorgnu. 
~'-9- Spf'Juiul r,tt~tJtion given to CoHoctton@, nnd 
t aining< P..,11:--inno:i f"lntl L:n11l Wnnn.nt;:. de<' ti 
1J l! . 0 . i\I . K J:.<: I ... :::; B Y , 
DENTIST, 
OJ'ic.,, f'i l,.e,•c f,!,-ore o;, G,, ,ubz'er Street. 
MOUNT VERNON OHIO. 
LL on~1r.riPr,~ l'::•r:tFlll'1 I. nnfl :i•.me liut tho "heer 
.f 1a1:.-1·i~. 1-! u . .:('•l . ·r:;1h sn e~pc)•i~1tl·l' of I • 
)" l , rnti:.in1 i 1~r ,,., •·<i , ,., ~t•l n.n :i t:,,P,1 11~11:11, •o \\ i , f1 all 
tiuJ !t•~r. i1rpi'l\"HU"11l.-: 111 the ~rt, !.o H:1lr-or Unn~t:!f 
Cap:~!--le lif !. .._.ill i; ('llfre :11 .~fanion. .:\h.y 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
\f !wl,:-~nlc an ,i. RctniJ D!!nlor i.n 
r ur, s,·.1:.-. Prt:iom,,, IVilf>l a-irl f>r, nf,1,1.f llat11 &:, Cu.p1t, 
l;n1bt"C la~ .. Ca::·1Jat l ~lg' . .i,-
B n U ' I'S .\ :-.; D ,;:; H o E::;, 
Also, Dealer in Furs, 
A T tho old :e~nd uf S. F. Yovrhi~s , 2 <loon south 
,,.t.l_ of J::i.:ne!:I G twr~c·s. 
. .\it. Yernon, Muy J:tf. 
De11Ustr3·. 
G E. McKO\\'~, lle..:itlont Dentist, • wHl ntt~nd to 1dI tile n1ri•1 11 ;1 mt1-
n it::1.lur i ,1n-.; pcr;nining to th!! pr(Jfttsi n , 
~u 1·cn.8r,1,11hlc terms. 
fi:r'ALL OPEH,\ TJOXS WAl!R.\XT'ED "·it 
tfi('c,. ·o. 1 :ui(I 2, \;':w (l's Buil1lin~s. :!rl Uoor, cor-
ner :\hdu ri11,l Y ine ~tr('<'i~, 01,po.:-it~ \ro, ,tlwa r(l':-
Blotk. l::utranr:\.' th sa me iL~ tv D,1Ju1•rr~;tu GPllo ry. 
l\Jt. Ycrn ·in , Ohio. ,!rd)· 10:IL 
Dr. . o . r . s a_..._ :'II No ,"II , 
Phy.iC'i:m and Surgeon, I XFOTIJr ,.:: tht) citizens ot Mt. ,·,nnon . nn<l th.cpuh-lic ~enernl ty, that h f' hn,;: r{'-mi:,n•<l hiH oflfre to 
t:,e ,iouth ol.-;t~:()rn~r of .llai1tnu1lChc8nut :>1t~ •• wh('rc• 
btl may i.,{I fouud at a.ll time.:;; wh,iu uut profJ:)sionn.HJ 
alii:-t:nt. 
ReaiJon<-o on Che1mut .:i:t•,.,bt, u.. te w· door"' Eat""t of 
tho 11 l:fa~1k ." due 21. ' .') ;~ 
3. lllc.r•o 1:t.Ht;!<i . 
lT ll 1J E R 'I' A I( .E R . 
I-I\ \"J~ll" hou..!.tllt 0111 the entire !-!tock nf ".illifnn Pre:-t'o tt, formt.:rly Ull(ler~akcr (.J. :\it. Ye rnon, 
i:-1 t,n•rareil to n.ctnn1111tHl1\tc a,;I wh1, 1u.1y want either 
Coffin~ or att11n1lnnc~ with the llenr:-c, tmd will !rntip 
on hand!-\an,t 11m ·e to or11er Coffins of ullt-iie~ an•l ,lo-
ac•ript i,,11~. \Yith J1ri<•lJ!fCotrc)';put!ding to tlictprnlity. 
UOP in Clark·s sn.-; h factot·y, ut tho fo(1tuf' Viuc 
St.e(;t, near the dcpor. jun. 9:tf. 
CORSEn OF 11.\1.~ A:0.J) nw~·r SfltGhfS, lJT. VEIL.."iOS, o. 
C. F. DRAKE ... . .. . ............ . ..... .... ..... . PPOP'R. R £:=:.Pi~ CTFl.JI.LY inforio ~ liL~ t'rioud1-1 au,l the pulJ-lic th.it l,e h.i-s tnkl:n tbti 11hovo well kuuwn 
H~•Lel. frn-r11crly kept hy hi1- foth er. C. A Dn.AKD1 and h~~ littecl it up i11 rho Oc:--t etyJ e. fur tho comfort au<l 
.JL(•comm,,rbtion cif tr,1,·e lcr~· tFHi hnnl'1lcn1. By strict 
a~nl\fin tn hu.!'i11c1>:-1. l1Hv I i! I , :ind good fare, I nrn 
(l1~t~n11iuod to ~i\'8 batfofo.ttiou to ull whu fu,·ur me 
wi th 1.hefr pu.t1·nna~o. 
Jl·n~ l.;.'•v. f". r. nnc1 KR 
LYiJ,L No 11VU.:.:,E, 
Vt:ItSO.S, ou10. 
t,wlt kc1.1ping \.Ill h:rncl n, general assortment of . 
01 y Houd.~, Ue-t l;"nmily (:i·oceries. Orock-
,..{)' \Vare, Hoot!"I ttud SltoC-!i!-, Hat~, &c., 
',.-Lieb they will eell a cheap ns the cheapest, for 
cc,11,/t, or mo!;t kind~ of country produce. We will pay 
C'R-~h :tt all timos fur gor,,l tiellmc fwffer. l\Jay 27. 
BOOTS, SHOES AND LE,t,.'i'llER. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SO.'J 
H A YE ju~t reeeived , in addition to their former ftock, a. perfect nntla.nch of 
Uuots, Shoe!'o., Gaiter!'-, ltnbbers., &c., 
Of all rnrts nnU sizes, adapte<l to tb.e present and s-p-
proaching ~eaison. 
-A'LRO-
S0(,E ANO UPPl~R T.EATIIEU, 
Frcn-ch and Americnn Ct1lf Skills, Calcutta. Kips, 
Split~, ~lorocco~, Linings, Bindings,, and all sorts of 
Shoo Findin~s. Shoe Kit, &c., &c. 
AlWfll"9 011 °ha.nd,· Last~, Iloot-Trces, Shoe Xnils 
nnd Pegs of a.ll sites, Umbrellas, Notione, llo.1>iery, 
Glove@, &o. 
Mt. Vernon, Sept:.. I~ 185_6. _________ _ 
cir°LLI:\i\1 & HA YNES, 
ISA DHJ, I~ .\NI> JI A HNf:,;S .ll HiERS, 
SIGN OJ:' THE REARL'W HORSE, 
Upp~llit1- t/1e Ceutral lhmJ.:, 
llf, Vl':Jt~o~. O. 
II .\YINO rt.:e(•1111:v t•urdi:L~~<.1 the Snddlery a~d U:i1 ·n:,:, t,~ c.~t11l,ht-h1Uet1t vt E. Lybar~cr, wou.d 
1~i.·pecltnll:,· ~m11>1111co to lhe citit.l'n:S of huox coun -
ty, that wu !11ft"11d to keep oq hun,1 a gl0 11erul ossort-
1111,•nt tJf S11tl11!cry. lfnrn t,~5, .Brittles, lfo.ltcrs, Whips, 
C,,ihtr~, a.ull e ven thing 11ppl1rtaining to our business, 
wliit·h we a.re l'N-pnrc<l tu su.U ui1ou. the moi:;t reasou-
n!1le ll·rm::-. ,ru keop none bui g,,oJ workmen, aud 
tht!rcfore C!au 1:va,·1•a1H 1)/U m.,)d,:,. 
Hy a fair ~y~t~m of d;;:,.ding. on l ~tl"ict nttcntion to 
bu~ine~d, ,. e h -) i•e to merit a. f .. ir -t'harc ur public pat-
r1,11ago. µ- Purtfoular nttentiou gi.ven to the m.m-
ufacturo uf tine HarUt!SS. 
GILLIAM & DAYNES. 
Ao.e-. ?5:y. 
S. O. lllEA.CII, 
.4 TT O II NEY AT LA W, 
AND ACTlNG JUSTfCE 01! THE .l"it4CX, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
'
"ITIT,Ii nttcnrl to all butiinc~s on trusted to bis care 
r f Offic·e aud r~sidc.uce-Eli Miller·s building cor. 
ner of Ma.in au<l Vine Stree-u~. 
Al:so, b ngcHt f'or the Farmer! t:'nion I m:.i.n;ince 
Corupaoy, Athen~, Bradford county, Pn.., 1"i ll insure 
1tg11 in~t lo&s by fire, l\i.rm Property, D'.'A'elling~, out-
house .s, s turc.'3, nncl otLer buihlings, gooJs, wa.rfls :lttll 
mt1rclrnucli.i;e, on n~ fov ornble terms ns any similar 
in~tinuion. Cash Cnpibtl $200,000. L of~es prompt . 
ly :v.ljn:-tcfl and pnid. )tay 27;tf. 
t 
l 
~v. r 1\'ith 11::n~lantl 'J'all,cd of! BUT JOH ,· :llc[~'l'Y.ltE, Co .. in or<ler to diree the public miud from the h~rrors of wu .. r, wil 
011 ur a.hnut tho 20th of Mnrt·h, 18.J6, open for ~l'.bibi 
tion. u. L:,r~e .tnd Spl~niiid :i:toe.k of new goods, at the 
Nvrton corner. oppo.5ite Wnnlon & Uurr. 
Our ~tock "ill bo ('Otllt,m;crl of Dry Goods, Groce 
riei<, lhrdwnrc. Quocnswu.rn, llooti,:, and Sb.oe::1. 
' 
\Ve ::h,dl ;i1lopt the one price or uni form sy!!tem 
trout :ill aliko. \\'I! h:no hou).{ht our goods chonpfor 
cn~h . t111 1l we co.n n.utl ,,·ill ·o il them cheap. 
We will tukl! butter, i;,gg8, fouthers, beans, dried 
fruit, rngs, 
Ul)oll hitohing poi;:t!'I Ltc. If you want to 5ave moo 
er cnmo 10 the new ~tore of 
. ,r •r•·h I lctf. ,J()ll'< ~lcT:l'TYRE & Co. 
l'lit. Vernon Book Store. 
,vHt'l'ES, 
11'"!,,,letrde aad retrtil i..tcaler11 fr, Ron!~,, .~afi'onar!I 
</l~e1.,p Pulilt'r:otiow1, Jluslical l,istrum.ents, ' 
S/Jeet JI/ oaic aml Fancy Good 11. COU~TRY ~IERCIIAJ\TS, Pedlars, nnd De!llers w·;ll tind it .-..d,·:inta.geons to call a.t ,vbite's and 
exarniuo bis st(,~k, which will be sold to the trade a.t 
unnsu atly low rates. No. 2 Miller building. 
Nnv l ~. f,1c~ OF B10 BooK. 
-
:l'u;w FlR!U. 
CI l'Y DH.t;u TOHE. 
LIPJ.TTT ,t 1Yi\RD. :it tho old ,tun,J of B. B. Lip-
' 
pitt. oppo-iire the l\euyon llou~e~ ~ft. Vernon 
1, 111,!e~ale n11<.l rl'l:1il <lc,id .:d in Drags, :t.fedicjnes 
n 2:~R y \V ..\[tX Ei{, ........ .......... Pnorr~JBTnn. Ciwiuicalt-:. nnd IWI :nti,·lc~ in the drug lin e, ~pirits of 
rurpcntiuc, linl"c<:11 :ind lur 1 o:ls, paiPts in oil aHd tlry, 
hl· ··-.i11~ fluid. pi11coif ,md 1.mmµiH' , whitewash, ,·ar-
~"'7~-:':',~~'7.;,';';:'!':,~-t-',1:l!:°"e .~ uc~tffl1-h:o~:!~~1;'-\, /l~-~Mr ,g:Jrr ~fW1~}~, 0Jru·wr1 
»'I, ho:-.~~ who m;.1:: f:rn11· m..: wi th tnei r pc1"troun~e to einc;:; ol" the rl:1y, pun: brnodl1.:s, inu;.:;, 1111mongaheh1 
t :1-•ir e;,t:rl! t·1tt, l"Jeti •J ll; Thi; H lU::,,~ hn:- h;:on t~,,r-1· wlih•kcy, a.n il other liqu·)r:s for ~rndic:U purpo!::?S· 
o uLly r,•1wv:lfdt!, re.p1nn ~ ,,t , l 1 ! n• hru,~Lc,1. hn,- P\!r:- .J lu! y.•rrnr1n;.;; irny g:ru,1l~ hl lh~ n,bov'-! hno a.re 
•rf thi.1:; the rn.Lrkl't ,i tr,.,,,I~- . tLnt i:,. h·a-.,111:,hlc nn,1 ! iH\'ilr•i to (·all :1url ex.-1mine our st,)ck, prices and 
g- N l. will i , L, :-;_'1'\·ti l t 1, I',,, 1:1_•· .£''.:"r:- in :lh· ho::-ot 411,1iity,a1S w-e are bound tu isell :\t the lo\'fest cu~h pri-
!"iylu. l •,· ·u. ! in,T t.! iliP :•.~ r .n:.1 ;~ .. f tb e ul.1 p-1l- u·~. 
r !l • o !.•1u U ~u:-l,. t hl l.1~ pnl)li..:: in ..:••nt.:ral. ,!d:r P,1rt;enl:1t n.t.tcntion gi\•en to fillin,: rn·e~CTip. 
m . ,. 2.,:,,. !I. ,1· I 1, \"JlJl tinn, nn,J rooipes . A. IY. LJ?PlTT, 
.~"':. _A_•_•·_· _,_._,1_m_. _________ T_. _W_A_ll_D_. __ _ 
j 4°".: .. ~ 
I :'i. . •\. \i:1t.--i. H. l{,SLt1-\S,r-.,:--11.:l·tfultJ,1un1111n(•~ 1\ t l !.1. p•:lJlt( It'.. L l!lt'."' i) l'.i q .~ .... ~.,i1,i, 11 f d.ih- h,-
1',H .l{!On w1,l upc-:i t,n tl1t\ LL ,\J.,:d:1yot' f.,h:· uai-y . 
TU~ ~d:.twl t'.1 1u1::- ,u·e c.tl:u,1;e1i.·u,,t ,1n .i. l litio1;nl ,ving 
tu tiar l"""Ji~•u.:; j,, ldrcrtc·.l for chc r~cep~i-•n of' n. few 
.Y-' tn!,z la -li ..,,t 1·1t-J u~u· f:t1111ly. Ai·letl !-,y u coq,s ur 
'l "< r:u•1:..~ ! li1!L'.•hJr,1, we r .... ,ni~o 1 ,~n•tr,t• ,1f 1n-1t1·ue-
t 10n, ~.ilcr,f'n·o ;h , .,_:) t'.1c .:-tth:,-t·lntit1 l :1r1Ll urnn.111ent.-il 
brn.n•·a ,.,s, wi~~1 1 .. :1 tbP t\cilit -t!-i r~:tui:.;itl:! tu ;l tlwrou.::;h 
an 1 il u:;:i ;ctl ti iue;1,tt'>o. rhi.: fo,t:Llttiuu. fn·()rably 
~itn•,.1e,l iu a ee:,lr,,I ""'! y1 t ,·,·tirn l p,ul ,.r th ... ei,y, COACH ND C !\.R.RIAGE FACTORY 
rnot1 ~ or t'lO JJl•J~t plui·•aot;~n- l n~'"tlihy l ,cnlit,e~ m .l • .. _ • 
t i.Je :-:•.Lt ... i~ •11-nHIJU-lcd tl) tL•.! 11ubt:c p:ttwu,t•rc ,- FRONT STREET, 1'.lr, VER.1.iON, o. 
Th.) ~e- 1--i. iri11,; u. pl H.•e in ,111r f. 1111 i!.\-- -thould 111f1.ko1\ 1tr- 'l:TILLJ,l~I SA.:-;l!ER::<ON respect.~ 
ly ,lp \•:.-.,.-,t i ,u. FtJr fudht!r inf11ru1at1on~ a~ r.o ten.ls , t l fully inforllls tho publa· nod his~ 
A'•\ !"•u <ri::1tl r.i-, t;1pth:1i.nt~ wii.l ho f tirll i,-.h od wilh ft fri.:in1b tlm.t he continue:~ to m:1nufoc- ...,."'---• .....,,_-
(: '!'I V of"' 1r \•1·1 iil ·•,t:111.,,~. .Ta n. lti:tf. ture Caninge:!. Tiamncho~, H.01..:kctw11_,·sJ B11ggie1- 1 \ru. 
l t \I.._ ~r.tr::..;-r. )101~ \T \- 1-: lt.'liOX, O. 
rr'·HJ •Hli.J"Ocrilit"r 1't1 ;-- pt; ••tfuily h1form~ the ln.clict,;nnd 
.. :,,-J d,•;111.':1 of ~Ht. Vcni t,u uu,! ~nrruundiu~ coun. 
h°.'/, t;,; ll i1.! n L.,. t1dH:Tl t ho rl 0\V ;,-,hro roo1u ou ~kin 
A-h,J t . l'"Cl'.; ,itly oc..:Uilic.J b; W.·u. JI l'i .. .;f} U n::i a Jtrn' -
~- ·; r1:1•>! ·, tt-:o ;} 1• ,r ::1 11.d.J,\'" W 1v .. l\v,1rd lI·tl i, who.re be 
~4,j opc 1;;,J.1- ri ·liar: l ~·,1.i-fo.i ti :i~ 1rta11.:u t of 
L J,J'l'.-5 A:-;[/ .-l;!O.C.3, 
U -1st.-.e·n.; or 11,.,nt..: ilno Ft(),H;h C,1!f nnct irorocco 
" .J t •, H.1-:: t:,,1!_;;-c:-:~ ·.1- .1,l 11t!Je r etylo.; cf Gaiter~, Pat. 
,u .L41idt-'11.!r SH•JP:2, Dlh.•r,crl!I, o-~;) ·ing Pumps, &c. 
_a;·, .. n· t : 1-e J.,~ lie~. 
--Pmo Frond\ Ui\.U~r .. , ,n \\l.ntrn:!! 1.:oJoro;: and hcn.uti-
.. l-.:; .,Jc.!; .'-loro1..:c1, a.n·l J> .1 t r.::n t Loai.llcr Boots and 
K'.,,., u~ , !h.~1d :u. A l1<1 , n. c,nuplcte st._\ck of Mi :sMe"'' 
., ~ U..Ju:1, UJ ,tee ;>' , n 1-•kiu,;; ;.m,l .','.i;,p"'.'ri., wgethcr with 
• t.Jll ,.,--1..,J.r.,111u11 t ,,f .J-..>yo' ~mJ l'l>tl~:.is• ::Shuc.s, butb 
'1.:.i l.l.lj O' l \rb~ . 
) l'nu pahlic nc :n,·it~..t to c~llnn ' i:lx·iminc my 
Q "•t Ue1)~o pa,-(:ti L\":ling cl:tu,v!11.:re. ~foabur~ work 
... ,;i •.Ht 11,,rt uotlca. 
.l;M' ... -1-. T. 1'. Fl\EDlUCIL 
THIDL0GY. C1J'I \ 1 fXG'd Loctur11"', ,; Lttou•::: Co!leclion~. Mc-c,1, li.:H 1't·1.J,lCh-.1r, <Ji,1rk·~ Co1 ?1rne nraric~. lla.rne '1-
!ij",1Lfi1<1, Chtt.illl CI'..: lf :l· •111rs1:f, Chrt!:iL nud tho Apo;itl c~, 
Ch:~.?t·c 11 uf thJ s~\,. l\1 ..:ta 11Jnt1 11.., rvuy·s )1'..,,lir.:i-
1i,n1 ;i. ,t,,. ·•t tii(I, fn•n· J if B!lOK:-:TOi!E. 
ti»ht ,1.-.L;-; ! 
:1T, l R.\XTl Ut:~.b, J.l,, r tJa,;e h, Q11it Cl:tin1 
Ii l).,:'.\J.~, ,J:.1. i:.;-..1 J1:t ,tnd Pr,1,11i.:.sory ~ote~, ~u111-
rtl1a / ·\1U1,.emn1, C.! 1,11.~ tahlo.-i' ,..;,Llo;;, .\.pprui !nueut~, 
R ,1!;.H ~·,r _,, <in•; L'.,~tim"J n.\·, l~xi:c, t d(ld:! ~cir!.! 1",u:i.:u-
ua "!.~,la. \.¢rt.Hi .. 1.11 l 1-l 1 ,,t :1vr ki1t,l~ uf blau.k.._, kupt 
for •:-il • ~· t¼_i .. ,,,ii(:'-'. imr J. 
_. v ... ·.~.....,. 
LL p ar.;un!! in•lu ,Lu l tv the subJcribor, o·n book 
.J- ,h:~ 111,n 111· ud1,!n, · ·c, will ph}:i...;u c .. Llt 1u1, l 1::dtt1e 
b. pi. · u ..i ·H, 01· ,, •tc . t-'cri- -.h.L:: h i·,•1n.;;- cl.t.ir11-!) a.gain ~t 
Luu ~·,d pu.1- , ... tJ pr.~-1 ut lil.!IU for stit.thHncnt. .Ac-
,01111 ~-1 ·a•1.,., t U-., suU lt: ,1. l.>.\..':. ;5. ~OLtTON. 
.d.1.. :rr'. 
;11.L ur·A..;ru,:1:;.;. 
7tI\."' ~· FA G'J'l,"1 ~..-.. ,,f .:i t t? l. l;vmt1_anion of the 1, .\IiJ.;w rio"li' , C:ibi n ct ..\l.ikcr, Dyer, DreWUl, 
,\ v• , • .:1b,,p1 t,'.., 1~ J l-Ln,m "- uf ~\ r~.1 iLut·turc <llld lhul . 
Ui J,..; , JJrn~•-= .--\.r1J,11Le,•t11rt11 ;1yr11u·~ M..:d1.unc"&, P.ui-
L,~Jec1f If ~lle ur1.t1.1i~ ... . Tr..:,tti.•e (HI B cc l.n,,trun1un t::., 
.M 1,1nt 1,,.1 ':- .,[c;1.-l1 u: c.LI 1J_1·a.,•.-i11J, !•j11_~m~er s uuit.h.,, 
.JliH: 1,..,·ti L-h11i Dlll' V"ClJing, &c., at Ll' IJ ... 
0 11\f l:--i fif)O '~TQrtF. 
J,'.\.\l,l.' uJvlJ.,. 
gous, Sloi~his nn tl Chariot~, in all their various :::ityles 
of lini:;b un1l proportion. 
All ortler;-1 will ho executed ,vit-h strict regard to du 
rabili t;r n.ntl !Jeuuty of finish. Repail's will !tl:w beat 
t ended to on tlH' n.1oiett ron~onnble terms. As I use in 
u.U iny work the \•ery bc.'t ~cas<,ne,1 stuff, nnd employ 
none bllt, experie11t·cJ mochn.nies, I feel confident tha 
a,11 who fa •..- or me with their µa.tronage, will bo perfect 




\, ill bo warn1 ntcd. 
;;ar P urchcuors are requested to gi,e me a l'.'n 1l be . 
r, ir,, huyit1!>:r.•1--ewhcr". Mnr. 20:tf. 
Bouts an~ Shoti'!I. 
T HE undor~ign od respectfully tenders tbn.nks for the p1ltronHJO bo6t<J\'VCd upon him in the Bnck-
in~h~m ('urn •r, au(l would inf,1rm the pu~lic thnt be 
lw $ retno\·ell his 8tock one door south, (in the s:n,ne 
huil,lin...-)-hi~ r11ou1 is between llcam & Mead's Dry 




lie bn ju"t upe nl'll a, lot of cboic-0 goods, purchn.s 
t.\-i directly from tho Lnun 11 fiLc turers, which he wil 
warr.rnt to cu:-:tou,or~. Amon;;st Lis new stock will be 
fountl Ln.diu,:11 Cllngre~.s .m1J.. Ln.co Gaiter~~ of Ln.::ting 
nurl Kid, l\Ji,:,i!H!:o; mul Ch ild ren's Guitt!r~; .Men n.nr 
Buy:--' Cou,.!rO:::~ Uaitcr~, Oxford Ties, Calf, Kip u.od 
EH'1111cloJ .J31'o6ant-, &c. Call an d !$CC. 
Apr. 2H:lf. :\'AT. McGTFFT:\'. 
:-;l 'El{RY & CO, 
t 
r 
II.\ YE tc, suy to t bo good people of the City and ro~ion roun t.l 1.tUont, lhal thei r ~-,uiety of fre~Ji 
~" .. ,~, suih:1l lo the ~~oaSLln. wa.s nev~r better, neve 
,•:ienpor. Wt1 i11vito Cl:'pocial noti ce to our 8 heeting 
Pill ,,w Ca!:!0 n.nU Kl1irfi11g Linens, Linen Drill! and 
Fn1·111er'13 l .. ineu Duck. · 
ff,,3 iery in great variety, size!, and suited to sexe • 
n.nG Oolld itinn~. 
lf ttt.s, li' lnt3, llunne-tfl, Ribons, .le. 
Our stouk of Embroi d eries a-nU \Vhite Goods i s 
,·ery completo allll lu,o iJ1 p rice. 
Cortet.s , Bono Skirts, CorJ.ed Skirts, Dimity, &c. 
C11111c ttnd lfee ua. 
Mt. Ycr nou will 1,o full of merchandize. Low 
pricos nu <l r-bo r t profits will rule. 
Onr otto-" A QUICK PK'IXY." lllay 27. 
J. SJ.>.ERRY & (;O. 
ARE ot their po t. 100 ll ,tucked ,vith soasonabl good~, a.ad invite en:iry l>ody to call nnd se 
t, 1cL l' ..;pring 1-"upnlies. Muy 13. 
e 
e 
A 1' EW i:iupply Curpct:-;, J[attings, Oil Cloths n.r1d Sun<ll"ius, will be found at 
..,,, .. ill . RPERRY'S. 
Good Hargatns. 
k 
Apr. 15: tf. U. C. LEWIS, Sur"eyor K. C. 
to Agt'iculture. 
p 
'' Face the Music!" 
ianos, Melodeons, 
AND. ME 
a. fe,v of thos.o ben.utifol nn<l. sweot-toncd 
LO-PEA NS, for sale ntmanufn.-0turer's prices. 
b.scriber is prepared to furni.sb tho above 
trumcnts, of tho very best quality, in tone 





sold in thi 
Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio, and Main St., 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
DIRECTORS. 
Ilon. J . R. GIDnnrns, Pres. Ca.As. G. F1NNEY, 
" llmA:-,r Gnr~wOLD, " Lom:-r A~nnEws, 
Daily Lootnros on Pruotioal and Theoretical Book. 
keeping, l\forcantitc LaWl, Com1:11ercial E th ics! Polit-
ical Economy, Art of Computahon, Commercial C:ll-
culations, .Morcnntilo Custo ms, .Bonking, Exchange, 
Commereo, Railroa.ding, Commercial History, Busi-
nces Correspon dence, Poumansblp, &c. 
Tbe new suite of rooms of this College, occupies 
tho finest location in the city, situated, as they are, 
corner of the Public Square and SuptJrior Streets, af. 
fording s. fair view of most parts of the city and tho 
Lake. The rooms are neatly and tn.stefully furn is.bod, 
surpassing in. beauty and convetlience, perhn}JS those 
of any similar institution in tho Union. 
PLAN oxr INBTROCTION. 
1:his consi~ts in counes of Lectures, f'our daily 
wluch are given at the regular annual sessioir 
held durilf~ tho \-\'inter commencing on lhe fire 
Monday of December, and continuing for twelve 
consecutive wetks-a season of th~ year wheu 
the Farmer himself, or his sons, can best spare 
tirne to atlend. 
' t 
Call n.t " R. IlrTCRCOCK, Prof. 8A)frh ST. J onx, 
Miller's b· 
the room, over the Conlral Bnnk, in Judge 
..:.ildiug, corner of Ma.in noel Vine streets. 
t:. D. C. LEWIS, Agent. 
" N. S. TowssEND, E. F. GAYLonn, Esq., . Th~ Lectures embrnce all the several depurl 
meuts of Agriculturnl Science, each principal di 
vh;ion bei ng assigned to a different Lecturer, an 
systema!ically presented in the same manuer a 
Medical Science is taught in Medical Colleges. 
Apr. 15: W. F. OT1s, Esq., CYRUS PRE:o;T1ss, Esq., . 
W. J. GonooN, Esq., He,mY WICK, Esq., Tho Ladies' Course is the .sam.a as that of the Gen-tlemen, nffording equal facilities to all ladies ·who 
mfl.y wish to avail themselrea of tho Commercial 
Course. 
d 
NEW DA..CUERREA..N G,\.LLERY? 
JACKSON rospectfully informs the citi -
Mt. Ye:rnon:iud Vi(}inity, t.hathehasresumed 
r profossion :.is a Dague-·rean Artist, and 
d in the "Brown Building," on .Ma.in street, 
ly o,~er the AuU.itor and Tre&surer's offi.c~~, 
is pref}a.red to tu.kc likenesses in a. superior 
t, nnd itt prices that cannot fi.1il to gh·o sat-
Ile invites his friends to give him a call. 




zensof II. Il. BRYANT, J. W. LUSK, JL D. STRATTON. I 
his forme 
has locate 
'fhe Principal having nu extensive business ac-
quaintance, is enabled to sccuro good situa.tions for 
many of his graduates. 
e 
The whole liold of th e Scione.es connected ,vitl 
Agriculture is by this method, presented in th 
shortest period of time, and th~refore makes th 
acquisition possible to multitudes who cannot at 
tend Universities, or even Schools on expe-rimeu t 
immoclin.te 
whCre ho 
st-ylc of ar 
is t~1 ction. 
l\far. ": tf. 
Alli llROTYPES. TIIE. 
the 
ubscriber, who bas long bcon engaged in 
Da.gtterreotype business, and is still prepared 
vork in that line of business, equal, if not 
o a11y 1 "E,1.:-t or \Yest, Nc-rth or South/' 
lCctfully invi to the attention of tho public 
• style of pictures, ta_kcn ou glass. They 
Jei-ior to the be~t Daguerreoty pes. They 
nd beautiful in tone, aro not re,•ersed in po~i-
tv do a.II 1 
sup~rfor t 
would rest 
to his ue, 
tl re far .SU} 




being. ta ken on glass are excee<lingly bril-
a.re pe,fecll9 di.t1ttllct iR any !!ngle. They 
j<,i{e. 
Thlnk no t these imprel!sions by nature's hand made, 
hadows they are, will like sh:1dows fade: Thouilh s 
No! wbe 11 tho .film of den.t h bas long dim' d the eye, 
ea.utt,ous lip in the dust called to lie, 
Am brot.vpes will th en mock at decay, 
And tho b 
8TU.&ltT'g 
And be. ilJll. frc~b and fair a.s they beam to-clay. 
JZ:&r- T erms reasonable. E. STUART. 
Apr . 8. 
SPR IXG AXD srimrnn GOODS. 
TITAN 
rccc i 
BE~t,I & t,JEAD, 
KFITL for tho li bor11,l p·atronage heretofore 
,·ed, beg len-ve to announce lo their nuruer-
de and cu~t.omers, thot they have removed 
ge nnd eloga.ut ne-w store room, on the cor-
a in nnc.l Gambier streets, where they have 
10 of the 1:trgest, richest, handsomest and 
s of goods e\·er brought to this IDllrkct, pur-
ithin the in.st few duys in the city of Now 
the, lowost prices. 
ous frien 
to tho Jar 





Our sto ck eoosi sts of a little of everything in the 
IJRY GOUlJS LIN:':, 
Suehns D ress Silks, of n.11 colo·rs arid styles, Delaines, 
lleragcs, Poplins, Brocades, M~ Antique, 
!utJins, .Embroideries, Trimmings, Ribonii, 






ng Ginghau,s. Mu slins, bleached and un-
Tickings, Stuff for pants, &c., &c. bleached, 
CLOTHS. 
Our F.to ck of Cloths is large and of a Yerj superior 
ucluding the best, :1rtioles of .English, Froncll, 




Imn1 ed iately o,~er onr 8toro we bn.vo a. room nppro-
:s:press ly for tho ex hibition a.ad sale of Car-
our stock will be found Three Ply, Super 





Wo shu ll koep on hand a, good stock of Family 
, tho host n.nd fre6hest that can be found in Groceries 
mt.trkct. 
1'1'-e doe m it unnecessary to go into rm cnumerntion 
ock, as ,ve pr~sume purcha~ers willha.ve the 
so to see and judge for themsch~es, without 
ng and blowing on our pnrt. ,ve invite a.11 
of our st 
good seu 
rtny puffi 
the world and the ''rest of mn.nking" to caH a/ our 
ment, and we will be happy to show t.lrnm establish. 
what Wt! havo for snle. BEAl>l & MEAD. 
Mt. Ve ruon, M:Ly 27. 
FACULTY. 
II. n. BRYANT, n. D. S TRATl'O'."I', J~o. R. PE~X, 
In structors in the Science of .Accounts, and Lec-
turers on 13usi.nes.s Ou st.oms. 
P. R . . SPENCER, J. W. LUSK, W. P. SPENCER, 
Instructors in Business and Ornamental P enman-
!hii-,, and L ecturers on Commercial Correspon-
dence. 
Ilon. Hon.A CE MAX!i, Hon . GEo. ,v. CLrnroN, 
Special Lecturers. 
H on . SA..'.'11. ST.:\.RLW.EATIIER, n. D. CL.ARK; J. P. 
BISHOP, 
Lecturers on Commercial Law. 
Prof. As.1- M .llJA~, 
Lecturer$ on Politicol Economy. 
Revs. JAM ES E-ELLS. P. 1'. Bnow!'f, Dr. PERRY, 
Lecturers on Commercial Ethic3. 
'l'. P. IIANDY, 
Lecturer on Fin ~Lllco, Ilanking, &c. 
R. C. i\lARSIIALL, 11'. W. HARDER, 
Lecturers on the General Prlociples and Details of 
Railroading. 
E~1ERSOci' E. WHITE, J.B. MERRIAM, 
Lecturers on Cemmercia-1 Computations. 
VISI'l'IXG CO~DJI1'TEE. 
II. B. Tuttle, Chas. Hickox, Pliilo Cha.mberlain, N. 
C. \~'in slo,v, I. L. H ew itt, A. C. Brownoll, A. St.one, 
Jr. , Hon. Geo. S. :llygntt, 0. A. Brooks, M:. B. Scott, 
Arthur Hughes, L. l\L H ubby, Geo. ,vort.hi ngt.on 
.Wlll. lli11gha.m, Chas. L. Rhoe.lea, Hon. ,vrn . .ll. Cas~ 
tie. · 
N. B. For particulars send for Catalogues nnd Cir-




The 1,wat thorough, & p1·actical lnstituti011 in tlic 1v·est. 
TERMS: 
For full ~ourso including all deparlrnents of Book 
Keeping, Lectures and Penmanship, invariably 
in advance, . ..•...•.••......••..•••••• $40 00 
For ful I course in Ladies' Department, ... . 20 00 
'l'H1 E Propri~tors take great pleasure in express• 
ing !heir thanks for the gratifying and unpre• 
ccdeuted success which have rnarked the career of 
their iusLitutiou, since its establishment at the Cap-
ital. aud stiinul't-tes them to re newed exertions to 
meet, i!l the most efficient manuer, the rapidly in-
crea.stng demand for a practical and comprehensive 
course of mercantile training. The great practical 
experience of the Princ1p61, in heavy Bauking and 
· commercial Houses, asijhtted by educatt-d and ac-
complished gentl~rntrn, has eual;led him to bring to 
a deg ee of perfection a system of Co u 11ting Room 
instruction, by oral exercises, not HLli..1i.ned by auy 
other in~Litution. Each student. by thi s new pro-
cess, is drilled at the Desk, individually, step by 
step, until he has mastered the whole routi11e of 
an Accountant's duties, as fhoro11.ghly as cltou_qh 11.t! 
TER~IS: ha•/ served an appronticeship in somo large Com111er• 
For full tcrru-ttu10 u11Jimito<l- inc!uding all depart- c-ial flou se; and thus all awkWardn~ss, falt~riug 
ments of llook-Kuepi ug Lectures and Pra.c- and egregious blunders are, in a great measure, 
tical Pcnman.!-bip, .................... ___ ..... .. . ..... $40.00 dissipated . 
F or same course iu Ladiu~• Department, ......... 25,00 In a<idition to our ·engagement of accomplished 
Pcr&o us taking P enman sh ip alono, will re- As~istunts, we have also secured the service~ of 
ceivc twenty Je~sons for...................... ...... 5,00 soma of th1:o most eminent lecturers iu Ohio to Jec-
li'or ntrious styles of Orna.wo1na.l .Punmanship, ns ture 011 Commercial topics. 
mn,y bo agreed upon. Our course of iustruction is too extended to par-
For iu::struction in Business Arilhmctic only, ns per ticulari.ze he-re, but il embraces everything cou-
ag~?~o;:e~·ign of the Insti tution is to affor~l perfect necte<l with Doub!" Entry Book Keepiug, with a 
factlihe s for requiring in au expcUitit)llS manner ii freP- and full discussion of ils scientific priuciplefl. 
thorou,gh knowledge of Commerci:il Science auil Art, Lectures on Commt!rcial llistory, aud History of 
as prn.ctic:illy .employed in the Counting Room and emi11entCornroercitt l l\-len 1 Commercial Geography, 
1:Susine~s pursuits generally. Commercial Product~, Corumerciut C11lculation~, 
'l'he Dook J{eeping Department is under the per- Political Economy, Mercantile Luw, Ethics of 
sonal superintendence of tho mo:::it accomplished Ac- Trade, Pllrtnership, &c. 
countants :ind Teuchore, ont! it is bolio.-ed thaL nu THE LA1HE8' DEPARTMENT 
~iercantile College in the United .States possesses su- Is now opened for the Tt'cept ion of Ladies. No 
p_erior advantages for imparting n. thoruugh andprac- instiluliou in the Union imparts a more thorou g h 
tlcal knowledge of Corun,ercia.l science. or iuterestin.! course in this JJepartmen t. 
The Collegiate Course will embrace tho most ap- In coucJusion, we would odd. that we shall put 
proved a.nd practical forms of kueping books by forth our best efforts to maiu.tui u u t:1till more eini-
Doublo Entry in tho various depnrtments of Trade nent degree the flattering reception with which 
and Oomrtlcrce, in cluding General "\Vholosale and Re. our enterprise has met, and pled.9e ourselves to im-
tail Mercantile Exchtrnge, Commission, Manufactur- part a marl' thorough, practical coarse of /Jlercantile 
ing, lla.ilroad, Banking, Printing, Mining, Shipping, Jmslructi.J-n. than can be formed in any other similar 
Stea.mboating, Individual Pn.rtnorship and Compouod College. 
Company Bu:::.inoss. All manuscripts from whicL tho Among the many recommendations, we give the 
student copies, are written in a bold, rn,pid business following: 






8 The brancheo t11nght embrace whatever pertain 
to Animals, Vegetables, Laud or Labor. 
I. Chemislry, in all its opplications to Soils 
Manure•, Auimal aud Vegetable Life, and the Do ' .
me~tic Arts,. &c 
This department ts regarded as especially impor 
tant, and means have beeu provided for its thor 
ough illustration , 
. 
. 
Jf. Comparitive Anatomy and Physiolo1ry, wilh 
spccitil reference to the feeding and breeding o 
Stock; History and description of vurious Ani-
mals in tbdr sever:-\! varieties; V~terimuy .Medi-
cine aud S_urgery-Entomology. 
f 
This department will be illustrated by prepara-
tions and specimens, and hy the practice before the 
class of such operations as are necessary to btj per-
formed by the keeper of stock. 
III. Geology and Mineralogy; Botany, Descrip-
tive ·and Phyiliologic~I, with speciul reference to 
l11i;, history and habitudes of Plants cultrvateJ i1 
th e Garden and Orchard, or in the field-tho va 
riou• mod es of Culture, and So il• adapted to edr.h 
'This deparlment will be illustrated by speci-
m ens of all the varieties ofGrui1u~, Fruits and oth 
e r vegetable producls of itrterest to the farmer 
l 
Gardener, or Orchu.tlist. 
IV. Natural Philosophj'; Agric11ltural l\Ieci,an 
ics; Farm Implements; J'\1eleorology; Elements o 
Enginee ring and Land Surve ying ; Rural Archi 
t~ctu re , L andscape Gardening, Drainiugand Faru 
Book•Keeping. 
Philosophical llpraratus, Im plement., ,\lodel1 






' to aid LhC' L':'cll1rer io lhis dt'partment. 
V . Political Economy, History of Agric1ilture 
and general principles of Law, relHling to contrac ls 
a11d e~pecially to the acquisition, poseHion, and 




Prof. J. P. KIRTLAND, Prof J ••· D•scoM, Prof 
S•MUF.L ST. JonN, Prof. J. H. FAIRCH ILD, Prof. N 
S. TowNSHE'' "• and others. 
AomTrONAL FACJLrTIES .-A Rt"adin::r Room, ,mp 
plied with the principal Agricul tural Porio<licals 
will bf'I open to studenta at all hours, ' 
TEnArs .-F'or tho entire coursP, $40. with th 
privilege of asecoud course, tuition free. Board 
und room s may be obtained at $2,50 per week, e-x 
cl usive of fuel and I igu ts. 
e 
. 
For further particuh1rs, addre.sl!I the Presidont o 
Secretary of lite Board. at Qlaveland, Ohi<. 
HARVEY RICE, P:uestoK NT, 
THO. FROWN, SECRETARY. llloy 13. 
ID'" The Spring of the •year is the most prope 
time to tcJke clea11Hing a nd purifying 1\.le<liciues, o 




Daily Lectures will bo dolivere(l upon the Soience ing that we are personally acquainted with Mr 
of Aecounts, Commorcia.l Lo.w, Political Economy, Granger's ability as an Accountant, and teacher of SW ALll'S CEL 1,;n1tATEO PAN:~CEA, 
Commercial Cnlculations, Banking, Mercant.ile Cus- Book Keeping, w hich is of the highest order. Ile FOR THE CURE OF 
toms, Cummmercial Ethirs, Railroading, Business has had great experiellce a:-i an Accountant. in i(:f C R O L• [TL A , 
Corrosponclence, .Mining, Commerce, ComlJlercial Go- heavy Commercial and Banking Houses, which ,,.__, J.' 
ogrn.phy, &c. gives him superior facilities in imparting a prttcli• lncipient Consumption, General Debility Whitt 
OCTOBER 16th, 1855. Penmanship, Practical nnd Orn.,mental, will bo cal .knowledge of Book Keep ing, and a thorough Swellir,g, //l,e111nati:1n, Di.senses of tlie Liv-
taught in the most effectual manner by Gentlemen of Commercial Education. er and Skin, and all Disn1ses ari.sing 
ARE '\,VARDEN & BURR, tho highest accomplishmonla, as ,ystomatic and rap. l. J. ALLEN, LL. D., Jrorn Impurities of tlte Blood, and now opening the largest and chenpeststock id penmen, who were awardecl First Premiums a.tthe President Farmers' College. the bad ,ffects of .lllercury. 
of 
peuµlo of 
n· ill subs 
Fnll :tnd "\Vintor goods 0\'1' r offorod to the State .Fn.irs of .Xow York, Ohio nnd Michigan, the LORIN ANDREWS, sw Aii'\-l'S Panacea has b'-'e n form ire than tJ1ir 
Knox county. ,ve cn.n safely sny th::it you p.-esent year. And we pledge ourselves to impart to President Kenyon College. ty years celebrated in this country u.nd in Eu 
en·e your own interests by calling and ex- our patrons, a more general extent than is done at • • _,,. ~ * * * * rope for ils extraordinary cures,.-1or the certifi . 
amining t 
most gen 
his stot·kJ as it is, undoubtedly, the best, any similar InSt itntion, a hand writing in every res- T o young men who wjsh to acquire a" business ct1tes of which reference is made to the direction 





- ::::-:-;--~:"""':-:_----:,-:--"'"';:;-::--:--;-::-:-;:::-:=::--P~'"'a'td'liie:l,i;d:letf~i<ir;.i'f'n_f~Mto~;iiiunael;;i,fy~t:..h~o;::·m/-j. s';:~::ilr,i•o~s';/;;f~or;;'.. ;;tfie~acl.\hti~n::;g;-l--e_q"."u-:-a~l:--le_d_._~_IIJ1~r.~G:--r-;a;'n..::f!~e~r:-h-•_s~tl'"'ier-r-a_re....:~c.u-ca~l-ifi_c..,a~~~io~•~•+:i:;:t~g-t::h::e:,::_P.:".:n.:a.:c.:,e;::u_ . .J,S.,ome of which give the partic 
d bl b o a 1es opnrtruent iii en tire y eoparate rom ·,e,.hi!~~{if,tnertt~iat.tti.0-,1 




black, dru h 
l:'""'igure 
Dress Sil 




ks, black anJ colored satinB, all wool <le· tho Principals, mn.ny of tho Students on graduatin(J' cated Bet of books. It has been used in hospitals and private practice 
Gr.,on, blue, black, brown, lilac, tan, crim· arc placed in lucroti.-e situation,. 0 A. P. STONE. Whole•ale and Retail Marchant. and has been recommended by the most colobmte J !-!On, runro 
figured al 
on, orange, purplo pink, green barred, nod Pvr further information sond far Circular n.nd Cat- .T. I. JANNEY, Sec. B'd Con~rol, ~tate B•k O ph}rs iciu.m1 and other emina uL persons. Amou 
J wool<lclanes. A splendi<l stock of alpacas. alogue jnst published, which will be properly for- J F. PARK, Boole Keeper at T . D. Woodbury's others by g 
Coburgs 
D'Bo.Je, 
-all oolore, from 25 to 50 cents "yurcl.- warded, free of charge . July 22. D. OVERDlER, Book Keeper at Clinton Bonk. W. Gibson, M. D., Prof. Surg,ry, Pa. University 
po;,lins, raw silk>, :t.11 wool plaids. Cusb . I-I Z. MILLS, Sec'y Columbus Gas and Coke Co Valentine Mott, J\I. D. Prof Surg N. Y. Univerait 
mer~~, Pt} 
yard. 
rsians and Delanes, from 12,ic. to $1 per C· B. MASON, Book Ke•perJ. H Riley & Co's W. P. Dewees, 1\1. D. Prof. Mi d., Pa. University. 




esof all desirahle col,:irs. 
TKnIMINGS. 
~Ioss T rimmings, )luir Autgue, lace fringes, gnl-
~cts, ribbons. d:.c. loons, vel 
RIBBONS. 
Bonnet , cap, belt, taffeta, and satin. We ha.ve as 





muslin, cambric an<l linen collars, undcr-
undor handkerchiefs, edgings, insertings, 
c. 
LINEN GOODS. 
Sheeti ns n.n t.l pillow ca.so li nens, Irish linen, linen 
l::i.wns, linou cambric bnndkerchisfs from 6¼ cambrics, 
to $1,50. 
BLEACH GOODS. 
A splo nclid nsaortment ! to 12 4, from 6½c t o the 
ities. best qnal 
DOMESTICS. 
Brown sheetings from ir to 12-4 wide, •~ 6¾c to tho 





Lung a. nd square, wool and brocba, silk, ea.sh mere, 
ari. a.nd Lerk 
Cotton 
ing, batti 
yarns, co,·crlid and carpet warp tn·ine, wick-
ng, &c. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Ladies' mis.ses, men's an d boys boots and shoos. Al-
nc.l c&p!:!. so bats il 
CLOTHING GOODS. 
Cloths, ca!simores, sa.ttinets, tweeds, jeans, cords, 
and linings. ve:;tings, 
We a.re prepared to furnish Ready Made Cloth ing 
:n work o.L tho lowest r~tcs and at the sb.ortest or custo· 
notice. 
SUGARS, &C. 
Orlcn.n s, pul \·criz.ed, crushed nod loaf, molasses, 
Orleans, &O coots. best Xe,v 
To our friends and customers wo beg lon.ve to sa..J 
an a~sure them. that- we ore on ha.nd, at nhe 
, with a Jvger stock thn,n ever before, 0:nd 
to do them more good tbp.n e,•er. 
that we o 
old stand 
prepn.reJ 
To our cnoru.ies, that their sland ers hn.,o not injur-
o..on, gentlemcu,you a re "heaping up wra.th 
a.y of wro th," you \vill surely some day bo-
t the way of the "tra.negressor i.s hard/' 
ed U.i. G 
for the d 
lievc thn 
Oct. 16 :tf. W ARDEN & BURR. 
Ye 
PR( 
that are Uung.-y, Come to 
BUCK IVHiAT COlt:\TEB. ! 
lCLAi\IATION EXTRA 
KNO AS 
Wall men by these presents, that I , THO~I. 
DRAKE, of \he ~ily of J\Jt. Vornon, Coun. 
ox, nnd State of Ohio, have received my 
on, under the great seal of the sovereign 
onstituting me 




for the d •n.r people througbout nil the land wntered 
croon rive r, and that I havo established my 
UAltTERS at the ever memorable and ce[e. 
..Buckwheat Corner," under C. C. Curtis' 
e ~to:e, and immediatoly oppooite the .Ban-
' where I will keep in store and for sale at 










FOLSOll'S UERC,HTILE COl1LEGE, 
Corner of Public Square, 
CL1°;VE.LAND, UHIO. 
I ncorp orated .J.fay 9, 1851. 
FacultJ'. 
E. O. FOLSOM, A. B., Principnl, Prof. of Theorot. 
ical a.nd Practical Book Keeping. 
W. II. HOLLISTER ancl LAFAYETTE VORCE, 
Assistant Profe~sors in Book-Keeping Department. 
A. J. PHELPS, Professor of Practical and Orna-
mentiLl Pen manship. 
R. F. IIUlliS'rON, Lecturer on Commercial HisLo-
tory, a,nd Art of Compilation. 
JOIIX B. WARRING. Lecturer on Mercantile Cus. 
toms, Booking, E:ic chan g-e, &c. 
Hoa. JOIIci' CROWELL, Ex.member of Congress, 
Lecturer on Co:nm crcin l La.w. 
r..ev. J. A. THO~IE, Loctunrr on Commorcin.1 Elhw 
ics a.rid Polhlcnl E conomy. 
ERAST US llOPKHiS, Prc,iclent St. Louis Air. 
Line R::i. ilroa.d, Leclurer on Ho.ilro.o.diug, Commerce, 
&c., &o. 
'i'isiting (;ommiHce. 
A. C. Brownell, I Andrew Freese, 
J oh n B. \Va.ring, John Sherman, 
T. C. Scvcronce, I D. P. Eel! 
Harmon L. Cb:tpin, T. F. !fay, 
Truman P. Handy, I John L. Severence, 
S . H M~ther, G. W. Sha.frod. 
T•iition Fee, in A{{vance . 
For full Morcnntile Course, time unlunited, $40 
Some com·se for Ladies, 20 
Twenty Lesso ns in Prn<'tictll Penmanship, simply 5 
F or full course of Flourishinf:, &c., as per agree-
ment. 25 
T/1.e Collegiate Course, 
Which is (lesigned to embrace all branches purely 
Mercantile, bas been recen tly elllargcd, n.nd can now 
be regarded ns one of the moi!t lenythy, thorouyh and 
complete ever introduced to the public in any similar 
Institution in tho United Sto.tos. 
The .llook-Keepi11rr ..Department, 
Embraces three distinct grn.des, ,,iz: Ini t iatory. R eg-
ulnr and Extended Courses, and taught on Foh;om's 
new method, rooomwended by o\·or t"t\-enty of the 
most reliable Practical .Accountants of Clcn•elaud. 
1' l;.e ,Method of 'J'eaching, . · 
Strikes n.t the very germinatjng points of the Science, 
reYcnling the great natunil two-fold divi sion of tho 
L_eclger, whereby is seen the proper line of dcrnarka.-
tion between Roal and .l{epresentati,e Property and 
the go-...ern1ng 1a..w of transfer, as regards its affecting 
the two classes of Accounts, nnd those of the samo 
('}ass) in every variety of trnnsnctiou.s, thus stripping 
tbe most beautiful and useful science of much of its 
time-lwnored mysteries, mndc such by a..rbitrary infal-
lible rules, meaning less forms and/u:l8e notionB J° and 
hence enables the ~Lude nt to acquire correct notions 
of accounts as embodied in n.otuu1 practice. · 
The I nitiatory Course,;, 
GRANGER & ARMSTRONG, T. Parke, M. D. Prest. College Physicians, Phila 
June 17. PropriPlOr!';. Dr. Del Vailo, Prof. ,\le<licine, Huvuua. 
Duff's lllercantilc (;ollc!ge. Jose Eou reu co Qe Luz. Prof. Surgery, Lisbon. 
· PITTSBURG A, PA. J. ~:i::man, Member Roy:,! Coll~G'eSurgeons,Lon . 
ESTABLISIIED IN 1840-Incorporoted by the G. W . Ervin!(, late l\Iinister to Spnin . Legislature of Pennsylvania, with perpetual Sir T:,om as Pearso11, Major Generu.l British Arm 
Charter. GilhPrrt Rob~rtson, Brithd1 Consul, &c-. 1 &c. 
y 
DOARD OF DtnECTons. The wouderful cures eff~cted by Swain's Pana 
Hon. J:i.mes · Buchn.nan. Hon. '\"Vm. ,Vilkens, Ilon. r.ea have fur many years mude it an invaluab 
'Moses Hfl,mpton, Hon. ,Ynlter Il. Lowrie, llou. Chas. r ~mody. This Panacea does not contain m e rcur 
. 
le 
~nylor, Gen . J. K. l\i~l~hJt~fY. in auy form, and bfl ing un innocent preparation, 
P. Duff, President. (Author of Duff·s Dook-keep- may L, e given to the mo~t t~nder infant. 
y 
it 
er ing. Professor of the Science nnd practice of Dook- The retail price has been reduced to $1,50 p 
keeping, o.nd Lecturer upon the Usages of Com. bottle, (containlug three half•pints) or three bo I 
mcrce. · ties for $4. 
A. T. Howden, Superintendent. Profeossor of Be·wRre of lmpo~ition. 
Bouk-keepiog nnd Couunercial Cu.Jculn.tions. S?J"aim·s.Panacea is in round bottles, fluted Ion 
Oh nrles Duff, Assistai;t Professor of Book.keeping gitudinally, with the following le tters blown o 
rind Ponmansl1ip. . the glass: 
ll 
J ohn D. Willi!\ms, (the hoot Ponmrtn in the United "SW AIM'S-PANACEA-PHILDA.'' 
States,) Professor of Cot111nercial and Ornamental Havin i the nam~ of JAs. SWAIM sturnped on tl 
Penmanship. . sealing wax, and writte n on the label covering ti 
N. B. Ilatch. Esq., Professor of Commercial Laws cork, und a splandid engraviug on th e aide of ti 
,e 
le 
and Politicnl Economy. bottle, by Drn.per & Co . , ba11k note engrdver~, 
P. IL1yd en, A. M., Prtncipal of the Classical De- Philadelphi:-:i. In the ceotre of which i::1u pe rtr11 
le 
of 
partment, Profe~ or of Mathematics, &c. of the late \.Vrn. Swain , (copy rig-ht s~cnrerL) 
P. L. A})el, Professor of Frenc:h nnd 0-erman Lan- If persons µn rchag iug the Panacea wiH be cRre 
it 
gun:,cs. ful to obsPrve that lhe uame SW AIM is c-orrectl 
Nearly .3500 students l1avc been trainod for flusi- spelled, they need not b~ irnuosed on. y 
ness in this institution, the names of ln.rgo numbers r 
of whom ore found among our most honored n.nd suc-
c~ssful merchants, bankers and a.ccountauta, Uoth AJ,;10. 5hvaim,-. VPrmifn J:e. 
east and ,vest . A valuable Fllmiiy Medicine , being • high[ 
THE BOOK-KEEPING DEPARTMENT n .. proved remedy for nil di•eusos urisinl( from o 
y 
•· 
exhibits a perfoct counting house process in making -BILITY OF THF. nrnRSTIVX ORGANS, such els Ac1dil 
day hook entri es, journalizing nnU posting, ma.King of the Stomach, Worm~. Cho1ora Morbus, Dyse 
out accounts, invoices, ncrounts of sales, draw ing t!iry, Fever aud AguP, Bl eed ing Pil~fol:, Sick Ilea 
and negotiating noLee, drafts, bills or ex..chan.ge, bills ache, &c ., &c. See the Purnphlet (which may b 
of lading, importing,cxporting, manufacturing, bn.nk- hnd grati~,) accompanyl " g the VPrmifoge. 
ing, exchange, commission, forwarding, railroad, mi- Prepared ouly at Swain's Labratory . the o 
ning, shipping, wl1ole-sale, ref.a.ii, individual and part- st::rnd, Seventh Street, below Chf'stnut, ·Philade 







eightcenyears~ experience ns an extensive inlandnnd the Uuited Stntea. 
foreign merchant, perfected by fifteen years• subso. General Aj!'enls for the U S. ::lCHIEFFELI 
quont oxpuriance in teo.ching, including also his im. BRfJTHERS & C0., 170 Willi•mSt.,New Yor 
in 
N 
provel.lleuts in Book-keeping, 1mncLionod by the high- J\fay 27, 1856. 
1.)-t't mercantile authorities as the most.. important in-
k. 
troduced in modern times. 
PE~MANSHIP. 
In thiE depa.rtment the Principal is r,nying the 
highest- salary, and is confident bo hus i!ccured the 
services of the best Penman in the United Stnt.osJ 
and no institution in this part of tho country bas tbiF; 
department of education conducted with equal ability. 
Daily Lectures on Law, Politicnl Economy, Com-
mercial E thics, Correspondence, Usages of Trade, &c. 
'The College Room is nearly t,venty foot high nnd 
thoroughly lighted an<l rnntilatcd. 
Thd Ladies' department is entiroly sopara.te and is 
elegantly furnished. 
Studeuts ho.¥e rtccess to a large library. 
The extensive business ucquaint.u.uce of tho Prin-
cipal enables him to find luoratiYe employment for 
many of bis Students. 
A reference to any of our city merchants or bank-
ers is requested before engaging elsewhere. 
Duff's Book-keeping, Harpers' edition; price $1,-
50; postage 21 oonts. "The most pesfect ill tho Eng. 
Hgh language." 

















F OR IlEATIN n.nd Ventiln-ti 
JJhurche$, Private n 
Public Buildings, d:: 
they nre un surpa.ss 
by n.ny Furnaces n 
in use. ,ve nlwa 
ha,·e on bn.nd fl 1:tr 
nssortm en t of llcg 
l s ters an<l Ventilato 
of the most n.pprov-
pa.ttern,. Ordorsfro 
a.bron.d for nny oft 
u.bovc, promptly a. 
tended to, and set 
by expe.n~n<.:l.l<t wvrlil.Ul;IU, :uni warranted. Also 
TIN ROOFING. 
it· 
ns. P l _"!.T<I•) ~ \ t....:, w· :. d iut., C.dl ,=:. L dies, Col1tpa1.1 -~ Ju, 1~.-.1 ,1 c,t.~~.~, U 11.l ;>t.hi,· .in-! ..t1,m.:al~ . '11a,1Jlct.,, 
(.. .1u-.s ..;u , JJJ1fHt1 hl~, P id- ~, 11i,,'.;,. \V,ltt:: colure. 
'l'r .. •~1't1J. ~,it -.l.'l.H:-., P ,111;!0:--, Jt:nrj..) u~ ru!)c f-, Ku1 ,·c~, 
0 
T II~ l:!- ub .~t'Tibcr i8 ,t~.-.iruu~ uf di:Sposing of n bloc of buLtthng.-., &itu:.ite on the wei:;t !'-id~ of th 
.i 1.wlic ~q1111re, tin ll on the uort h sid~ of lJ i~h street 
in. U~o cit-!' ot~ i\lt. \:ttrnon, Knox county, Ohio, con 
ta1u111g ~_1 x ::stort! l,ooius t'ncl t,-vo dwelling npart 
,u~llt:!. w11.h two :-tables. A t thi8 time the subHribe 
.uccupi c:!! on~ pvrtiun for a ro.iideuce and receive 
aUuuL ulle thoutian. l doll.a.rs yeurly rent. Tho whol 
is fur sale ou roasona hle tel'Uici, or exchanl{ed fo 
our, wol 
flour, bread, corn men.I, buckwheat flour, po-
ppies, butter, eggs, cheese, tea and coffee, su-
~ses, rice, and good eatables generally. 
Embraces a r egulnrly progrossivo series of ;manu-
script Cards, classified somewhat as to the variety of 
transactions. It n.ims to develop the fir~t principles 
and phylosophy of Account.8", rn.th er than l)lere rou-
tine and actun.l formula, by addressing the renson n.nd 
judgment of the student, who studies with the view 
of apprehending a.nd nrridng at results, and w push-
es on his investigations with much greater confidence 
pleasure and int.l ependcoce. 
Duff's Stea.mbon.t Ilook~kecping, price $1; postn.ge 
9c. "A perfect system for ,such books o.nd u.ccouu ts ." 
Our fn oilitios for Tin Roofing enables us to do it :rl 
tie cheaper tho.n any other firm wost oftbe mountai 
All orders from abroad promptly n ttonfled to hy 
_ SMITII, MURRAY ,I; CO., 
S..:1 ,J,.i & , \•1 .• ir ,i, t'ti1:-.. ~ l'' J i~E. 
ll~.,J \\i.,1.l ~ -' • · .1 lllH.:.U_J u.1.:t::H'-.:tll VI tile 
' ·,\' ,rl : Lq1pt.}t1 ·un:, J-,~1.c .. tCcr t.d tLc Uuit~ I 
~""""·:J: 1}r.J,.1k~1 U,uvurs~~l U..1..t.uU-:u1· • .For ~,dC:lttbo 
J ,ln I~1 HOUJ\d ru~u~. 
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¥und fo.nn~. [.\l:iy ~7.l G. A. JOi\EF. r 
·Nt::W nwl lJhottp LaJJ~.:, ' Jho:-1'! UuoJs.u.t 
.l. M,iv 2i. W.\R .-ER MILLER'S. 
- -
s !;ij U.\ ci E.-3 Ua.ts, t;u.p:i, .Uuot~. a11d 8hoe~, of thi 
U ~um1111.!r·~ ~tyl1.•~, Jm~t rocc1 \'ed a.t, 
~lay 27 WAB'i l.;i{ MILLE R'S. 
YA_, J\.l:.1-.; ..:i , LllVUl Cvt.UJtb u.w ··t-111.u/' ll l 
_ .J,,Jy R. WAR:--ER Mfl,l,ER'R. 




For ea.le , feed for h or ses and cows; tobacco nnd !e-
dles, soap, r nisins, figs, nuts, spices, and 
d gobs" of other useful articles. The hun-







Mt. Ve r 
'IHOMAS DUAKE. 
CASH FOR PRODUCE. 
pay eash for u.11 kinds of good conn try pro. 
my store, corne r of l\Iain and Vine streets, 
non. [nov 13:tfl T. DRAKE. 
tUt. V e1·.ian Gas l,ight company. 
S wi.l be open for s u b:scriptiou· to the Cap-
Stock of the iHt. Vornon Go.s Light Comp&• 
o llanking House of J. C. Ramsey & Co., on 







'l' he Re9ular Cowrde, 
Is intended to represent every spccie11 of business, 
from the smallest Uetail to the heaviest and most in-
tricn le of ,vbolesale and Commission, as well ns 
Banking, Railroading, 1.f7c., demanded at present by 
our vast and constan tly increasing Commerce. 
1' he' Exte,ided Cour,:e, 
Embraces lengthy, practical sets from tho Tn.rious bus-
iness Firms, and is designed for such studeot.s as may 
wish to apend longer than the time required by the 
regular Course, (and that gro.tmtously,) preparatory 
to on toring some Svocin.l Ilousc. 
~ Send for a Circular by mail. Oct. 1. 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
l{o. 61 Su,perior Street, Cleveland, Olu"o. 
W E have now on had n.nd for sale, at lower rat-es than over, over 
200,000 PIECES OF WALZ,; PAPER, 
Of all ps.ltorns and shades, also, WINDOW SHADES 
of every descriptiou. • 
Gold Band, Boquet, rignette, Gothic, Oil and 
Plain Shades, Plain and Figured Window 
Papers, Patent }Vindow Fixtures, )Vin-
dow Cornice, Curtain Bands and 
Pills, Citrtain Loops, Look-
ing Glaseea, &c., &c. 
No. 51, Bank.st.,Cleveland, O .. nnd 
o.pr. 3:y.) No. 09, West Third-st., Cincinnati, .0 
STONE MARBLE MANUFACTURING WORKS 
. CLEVJ-;LAND, Omo. I TIIIS Company is now manufacturing somo of t most useful and ocooornical articles suoh 






They are wrought on blue sand stone of Ea.st Cle" 
land, so enameled as to form a perfeQt imitation 
tho rarest and finest marble kno"n in the worJd, n. 
which for do.mbility, polish ond beauty of finish, su 
pass the original itself. Tbo colors aro burnt in 
the atone, and become embecled, so ns to bocomo, 
r. 
to 
it wore, t\. pu.rt of the stone itself. 
as 
on No oils, acids or grease have any impression up 
this \VOrk, which ruins marb]e. 
The prico is less Lhu.n half of the price of marb lo. 
• 
RAIL-ROADS. 
Ohio &, Pennsylvania RaHroad. 
~~ 
SJ'RlNO ARRAN0EMEN1'. P ASSENGER 'frnins will run daily, except Sun-days, ::is follows: 
Loa"os Pittsburgh for Crestlino at 7 ½ A. J\I. nod 3 
M. J P . 
I 
Len,•es Crestline for Pittsburgh nt 5 .A. J\L an" 
2.50 P. M. 
wi 
These Trajns make close ooonoction~ at Creetline 
th Tro.ins for Columbus, Dayton, Cincillna.ti, Delle-
ntn.ine, Indin.nn.poJil", C~icn.go, St. Luuis, and n.ll 
oints on ronds extend ing Wost and South.wost 





Both Trains from Pittsburgh connect o.t M:tnsfi eld 
ith Trains on Snndufl:ky, .Mansfio ld n.nd Newark 
oad, for Chica.go, 'foJedo and S:\ndusky; making as 
uick nnd Bure connections to ()hicago, ns by any 
ther route~ Connections are made o.t Allianco ·with 
rnins on i,ievelnnd nnd Pittsburgh Road, for Clcvo. 






Passengers lea.ving Pittsburgh, at 3 P. l\f. for San-
?sk~, 'l'olcdo &ntl Chicago, have the benefit of n. 
1ght s rest at Mansfield or Cloveln.nd and nrrivo in 
d 
n 
C hicngo early next evening. ' 
C 
. Th.roug~ 'l'ie~et~ n.ro sold to Columbus, Dn.yton, 
1nc1!1nah, ~ou1sv11l0, St. Louii:i, _Indian:.1polis, Bollo..-
o~t,une,. Chteago, Ro_ck Islnnd, Iowa City, Dnulieth, 
hlwauk1e, Cn1r,o, ~pnngfield, 111., Fort \Yaync, Cleve .. 






The~-evv Brigbt-0n and Aecommodalion Trnin leaves 
ewDrighton for Pittsburgh nt 7 A. j\1. , and 1½ P. 
I.. L eaeos Pittsburgh for New Brighton e.t g~ A. 
M. s:nd 5¼ P. M . 
For Ti ck.eL1:1 and fur th or information up1lly to 
.A. T. JOlli'iSON, 
At the corner office, under the l'llonongn.hel.o.llouse, 
Or ut tho Feclorn J street Station, to 
GEORGE PARI,lN, TfokotAgent. 
J. II. MOORE, Sup't. 
J. II. KliLLY, P:;ssenger Agent. 
Pittsburgh, l\fay I:!. 
l ft 1855 
PENNS'l' LV AN:J A IlAILROAD. 
'J'IIJ/EB D ,iIL Y LlNES 
Between Philauclphia and Pittsburgh. 
TUE MORNING MAIL TRAIN loo.Yes Philadol-phia for Pittsburgh at 7½, A. M., and Pittsburgh 
fu r Phil .. dolpbi& at 7 A. M. The l'AS T LINE loaves 
rihL<lolphiu for Pittsburgh at l P. M., anu Pittsburg 
r Pbilaclelphi" o.t 1 l'. M. Tho NIG111.' EXPRESS 
RAIN leaves Philadelphi a for Pitlsburgh at II, P, 






The above linois con nect a.t J>ittsbu ~gh with Rail-
ads t.o a.nd frow St. Louis, .Mi e uri; A , ton, Galon a. 
nd Chicago, Illinois; l"rankforL, Lo\":mgton andLou-
ville, Kentucky; Terre liuutc, 1\ta<lhwn, Lafayette, 
nd InJ.iunupolii.-, Indiaua; Cinchma.li,Duyton, Sprin"-
eltl, llcllcfunw. inc, S1.1n<lu~ky, Toledo, Clovolnnd, Col.-
mbus, Zaaes\•illo, il!t. Vernon, Newark, Ma.ssilon 
nd Woos ter, Ohio. Also, at Pittsburgh with Slenm 
ackot boats from and to.Ne w Orlo:1nti,St. Louia,Lou-











Through Tickets can be ha.d to and from either of the 
b ,,v,, 11111l't'l:I. 
For further po.rliculars sec Iland-bill!-l a. the cliffer-
ni.. ~w rung pulnl::i. JJa.1:Hst!ngers from lhe \Vest will 
u 1 tJ.i~ the shortest and moRt, expeditious route t,o 
Lilad -, Iphiu., llo.lt1more, New York or Boston. 
fi 
l' 
TITOS. MOOlrn, Agent, 
Passenger Lines, Philu.delpl.iin. 
J. i\IESKI\IEN, Agent, 
Passenger Liucs, Pittt{burgb. 
Pmr.ADEI.PDJA, 1855. [Feb. O:y.) 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. T UE GREA1' CENTHAJ, UOUTE, connecting tho At.lunlic cities with \Vostc rn, Nortbwcistorn 
nil Sow.tbwesLcrn Sta.tcs, by a continuous ltnilwn./ 
iroct. 'l'his rond a.l~o connC'cts[lt Pitti,,lmrgh with~ 
nily line of Ste:unen• Lo all ports on the \Voatern 
li,·C'r~. aad at Clo,·cl::rnrl an<l ~au<lusky with steamers 
o nll ports on Urn Nortllln~s tcrn L:tketi; \nnkin,.. U1e 
mo~t direct, ch.eape11t amd 1·td1'tM~ r011tc by 1'~hich 







Rates between Philadelphia. and Pittsbnrgh. 
FIRST CLASS.-lloots, Shoes, Dry [ 
Goods, (in boxes,) Hats, rtnd Corpo.j 75 c. ~ lOOJb. 
ting, Furs, ]l'cathera, Sa<l<llcry, .to. 
s 
tionery, Dry Uoo,d, ( in bales,) llitrd· 60c. ~ lOO!b . 
,-..nre, Lcnthcr, \\ ool, &c. 
ECOND Cf,ASS.-llook, and Sln-} 
TllIRD CLA&S. - An vii <, Dogging,} , _ 
llocon nnJ Pork (ia bulk} Il emp, &:c. .,O c.1fl lOO ll> 
FOUflTJI CLASR.-Cvlfoe, Fisb, Ba-}·• • 
con nnd Pork (p'J) Lnnl & Lnrd Oil, IO c. ~ 100 II> 
FLOUR-$} per 1,l,J. unlil rurther notice . 
GllAI.\'"-/iO cl•. per 100 lbs. until further noti<o. 
COTTON-$2 per bnlo, not ex ceeding 500 lb,. 
eight, until furth e r noti<·e. w 
' In ~hipping G-oodA ~p-oh:rt _ga.st or 
Ptrnu.ue,-ptm:r. tn, -prrrtlcliTTir lo 111C1r~· JHtckuge u vin ~ 
)urnl!lyh« nin llnilr,, ful.'' All j!Oodis consip;n1.•<l to tho 
Agents 9f this Routl, n.t Phila (l el))liiu. or PittHburgb -







Fn,-.;10nT Aoi:::sTs-Uarris, \\'ormloy k Co., Mcm. 
his, Tonn.; It. 1' ... . 8-Ms & Co., St. 1.ioui~.; .J. 8. Mitch. 
11 & Son, En~nsville, h1d,i Dumesnil, Hell & Mu rt.lock 
nd Carter & Jewett, Louh1ville, Ky .; R. U. Mcl<lruUJ' 
fodiaon, Ind.: Fprigtnnn & Drown, :rnll Irwin & Co.' 
Cincinnati; N . ,v. Grnhnm. & Co., Znnes ,,ilJo, Ohio~ 
Leech & Co., No. 54 Kilby St., Boston: Leech & Co.'. 
No. 2 Af tor llouFe, New Yurk; No. l Willinrn St., an ci 
No. S Battery l'lo.co, New York; E. J. Sneodcr, l'hiJ. 
delphia; .Magraw & Koon~, Do.ltiruorc; Geo. C. n 
Fran ciscus. Pittsburgh. 
H. JI. HOUSTON, General Freight Agont, Phila. 
II. J. L0~1BAERT, Sup't. Altoon:t, Pn. Jlny 20 . 
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad. 
~
CllA!l'f.iJ,; UP 1'1.!JE. ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, l\f.ny 2Z, 1855, th& 
~1:uil Train will len.ve StcubcnYille, daily {Sim-
dnys excepted,) at S o'clock A. i\I., and nrrive at 
Newark a.t 3.10 P. i\1., connecting with tra.infl fJr 
Columbus, Sn.ndusky, 
India.nnpolis, CbicllgO, 
Cincinno.ti, La Scl1c, 
l\1t. Vernon, Rock Island, nnd 
Toledo, St. Louis! 
• -RETURNIKG-
WiU len,vo Newnrk n.t J.2 M. 1 a.nd arrive nt Sleu-
bcnvillo at 7.25 P. M. (Passengers by this train, 
eaye Cincinnati at 6 o'clock A. III.) 1 
FARE 
Fno1r STJ.;UBESYILLE (THll.OCGil DY n.ULROAD.) 
To Columbus ......... $~ 00 Tr Dotroit .......•... :5 7 Ott 
"Cincinn1lfi ......... 6 50 "Cllicflgo ..... .. .... 12 75 
''Mt.Vernon ....... 3 7.5 '' Rook l tihrnd ..... 17 76 
"Monstiold .......... 4 75 " St. Louis ......... 20 75 
" ·,.~dusky ......... 6 00 
For through tickets and furt)1er ioformntion en .. 
~uire of F. A . WELLS, Agent, Stcubcnvilo. 
TTTE CADIZ ACCOMMODATION TRAIN 
Will leave Stoubouville, Jnily (Sund nys oxcopted) at 
4.20 l'. 11!., nnd arrive at Gadi, ,lt 6.48 P. M. 
Returning, will lo• se Cadiz at 8.37 A. M., and nrrife 
at Steubon,·ille at 11.05 A. III • 
AGENTS. 
JA:\1ES COLLINS & CO., Freight and Pnseongor 
Agents . Nos. ll4 nnd 115 Water street, Pittsburgh. 
J. M. KINKEY, Freight Agent, Littlo Miami R.R. 
Depot, Cincinnnti. 
P . W. S!RADE!l, Passongor Agent, Broo.dwny, Cin• 
cmno.t1. 
RICllAl{D IlOOKER, Newark. 
F. A. WELLS, Stoubenvillo. 
LAFAYETTE DEVEKNY, G encrnl Froighland Tick 
et Agent • . 
June 5:tf. 
E. W. WOODWARD, Suporiotondont. 
now uiD.ASSOCU.'l'ION 
PHlLAD ELPI-11:\. 
DIPOR!'AN'l' ANNOUNCl!.:MENT. TO all persons nfflictcd wilh Scxu:11 Diseases, such a.s Spcrmatorrhcct1., Seminal Wen.kncse, Iropo•ence, 
tionorrbren, Gleot1 Syphilis, tbo Vice of Ona.oitim, or 
Self Abuse, kc., &o. . 
The llownrd Association. in view of tho n.wfnldes-
truction of hutnn.n life, e.:iuscd by Sexual discuses, 
and tho doccption s practised upon the unfortunnto 
victims of such disenscs by Quacks, havo dircotod 
their Consulting Surgeon, ~s a cli..arit"ble act worthy 
of thei r nnmo, to gl\re 11fcdical Advice Grari~, to n.11 
persons thus afllict.cd, who apply by lotter, with 11 
description of thei r condition, (ago, occupn.tion, hab-
its of life, &e.,) and iu case of o.xtromo poverty n.nd 
suffering, to.fun1iflh mcdi .. 1·nc• free of ehor,te. . . 
Tho lioward Association is n. benevolent Iasltlut.ion 
established by special ondowment, for tho relief of 
tho sick and distregscd, afflicted with " Virulent and 
Epidemic Diseases." It hns now a. .su rplus ~f mc:ns, 
which tho Directors hn.ve voted to expond Jo ad, or-
tising the abore notico. It is noodloss to ad~ lh!-'t 
the Association commanrla tho b1ghc!it .ModicoJ skil.J.. 
of tho n.ge, !LOd will furnish the most approved mod-
ern trc:i.tmcn t. 
Just Published, by tho Assoeintion, o. Rop~rt on 
Sperma.torrhooa., or Scminnl \Ve:ikne sl'l, tho v1ca .of· 
Onanism, Masturbation or Solf-Al.iuso, nnd o~bcr dis-
eases of tho Sexu3-l Organ~, by . tL~ Consult.mg Sur-
goon ,vbich ,viii be sc11t. by mail (in a. soalod cnvol-
ope,>'/red o/ c/i.arge, on tho receipt of t too atau1p¥ for 
postug:o. · 
A<l•lress, Dr. GEO: R_. CA~IIOUN, Consulting Sur. 
geon, Uoward As,oc1o.iwn, No. ,2 South Ninth Stre t, 
Philndolpbio, Pa. By order ot tho Directors. 
EZRA D. IIEARTWELL, Pro1' t. 
GEo. I•'AmomLD, Secretary, Aug, 5:Jy 
~~.r..·-. 1~~, ., (hi' ··~o...,L ,\b.-..;~ -V¥, 
Oppu,itt! l1e ·,redddl 11011 re, l/lcfclcwd1 Ohto. 
W . H . »t:111'W'.U;. [ Uf t,.] I. URAur,uu, ' · Ely crop .Sugar, J.h,la.i.:c.t. and tiyr uv, just reeeh 
•d at (Apr. n} WARNE,& MILLER'I.. Jit. r.rnD"-, Feb. 28, 
• ~ .C. RAMSEY, 
J, E. W-OODBRIDGE, 
ln.corporator, . 
lly t-aking, in addition the Extended Course, the 
Student 1Yil1 be faithfully anJ profitably employod six 
months • 
PENMANSHIP, Practical and Ornamento.l, in nll 
it• v&rious branchee, taui ht in the most thorouih and 
We feel confident that we ean please nll wbo will 
favor ue with a call. 111. CARSON, 
Clo,els.nd, Moy v:.;. 61 S"l'crior Str,ct. 
Jo 
Good m1Lntles from $15, $20 to $30. 
Letters n.nd orders addressed to the "St-one Ma.rb 
Manufaeturicg Co., Cleveland, Ohio," will r ooe i 
prom.pt attention, Clc,·eland, Jult 92:,f. 
VO 
Leather. A LAJt~E stoc.k of. sole aud ttppor Loather, Kip and Cal! Sktns, Just receh,eJ and for •o.lo by 
Sep 3<1 IIULL:Elt')' WHITE. 
